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Cm oil field considered

Report is
on water flooding

pie fi' meeting to consider
nter flooding the big Garza Oil

r.ti, of which the city of Post Is

, part, was held last Thursday nt
Dallas with representativesof oil

inns Interested In the field atten-

dee feasibility report on water--

Moremoisturebut
still not enough

Nearly nil the cropland has been
aid by, but it's still too dry to,

font, even lor tnosc wno iikc io
iet some of their planting done In

Mositure measured In Poston the"
nty accntsgauge thus far this

1962, but it still isn't cnougn io
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flooding the field was presented
by the If. J. Gruy engineeringfirm.

After somediscussion, It was de-

cided to have n committee com
posed of nn engineer from each of
the Interestedoil firms work up u
recommendationto be presentedat
the next meeting as to whether or

Through today, the 19C3 moisture
measures .80 of an inch as com-
pared with a .61 of nn inch total
through the first four monthsof
last year.

April moisture so far this yean
amountsto .46 of an Inch. The 1962

total for the entire month of April
was .57 of an Inch.

This year's March total was .05
of an inch, just a little bit above
the March, 1962, figure of .01 of
an inch.

In February of this year, mols
turc measured .29 of un inch ns
against no moisture nt nil record-
ed In February'of 1962. Tills year's
January total was only a trace.
Last year's measuredout at .03 of
nn Inch.

This year'smoisture hasheld out
pretty well for breaking of land
and is still good enough for some
planting if the soil temperature
"gets right," the county agentsaid.

Area wreck kills

Fluvanna woman
Mrs. Druco Land,

wife of the coach at FluvannaHigh
School, died early Monday nfter-noo-n

of Injuries sustainedin n two-c- ar

crash on U. S. Highway 84

sevenmiles north of Snyder.

Mrs. Land, the former Carolyn
Kny Fitzgerald of Lubbock, died
In surgery nt n Snyder hospital
three hours after the crash.

Two other personswere hurt in
the wreck, including a
TexasTech student,Clauda Collins
Df Sterling City.

Invcsticotlnc highway patrolmen
said a convertible-styl-o automobile
driven north on the highway by
Miss Collins nnd a compnet-typ- e

car driven by Mrs. Land collided
at 1:30 p. m.

A passengerIn Mrs. Land's car,
Mrs. Catherine Coin. 24. of 1'ndu--

call, sustained severe facial lac
erationsnnd was taken to a snyuer
hospital.

Mrs. Land'sdeath raised the 1963

area death ton irom iramc acci-
dents to 34, tho samo number at
the samo tlmo last year.

ICE SKATING INJURY

Frnnkle Gnrv fell yesterdaywhile
Ico skating In Lubbock during the
Post Hlch School choir's tour nnd
"fun day". Several stitches were
required to close a gasn aoovc ono
of his eyes.

Ono of the features of the shoot
..,111 i. ii.i.nnir mill li.nnltnnl
event, with scores l0 bo combtned
for ihn wlnnlnu totals.

Registration will bo held at tho
archery rongo from 8 until 9; 30

a, in., with tho shooting ncheduletl
i

to start ut 10 a. 111.

"The public Is Invited to attend
the shoot." Mrs. Garrison ld.
"Food will bo available at the
archery rango for those who don't
want to drive buck Into town to
cat."

I'rcil Cockrell Is prcsldont of tho
Post Archery Club ond Roy Gar-
rison Is vice president. Other of-

ficer ore 1'nyo Cockrtll, leactary-Irwuuro- r.

and Mr. Oarriwn, ai
sUtant secretary nnd reporter.

8g archery meet
scheduledSunday

Itajiatrh
presented

Thursday, April 18, 1963

not to wntcrflood the field.
Attending the meeting from Post

were E. R. (Duster) Morclnnd and
Hill Catcs representing Drown
Brothers, Et Al, and Jess Rogers
representing the Lcnonlc Oil Co.

The feasibility report has been
months In preparation.

The water flooding project haa
created'wide InterestIn this area
because the White River Munici-
pal Water district hopes to sell
surplus water to the oil firms for
the water flooding.

Should even n good-size- d pilot
water flooding project be under-
taken by one or moreof the firms,
a lot of untreatedwater would be
needed.

Sale of such surplus water could
mean the quick end of the current
White River district tax on the
properties In the four member cit-

ies of Post, Spur, Ralls and Cros-byto-

As the reader will note in today's
top story, the local "tax line'' will
be held for 1963. The schooldistrict
trustees reversed their action 0!
last week here Monday night and
pledged to go along "for nt least
one more year" without rinsing the
taxable percentage of school dis
trict property 'aluations.

In the last couple of years Cham
ber leaders here have given con
siderable time and attention to the
necessarycommunity cllmnte ne-

cessary to attract new industry
and to encouragepresent industry
to continue to expand. One of the
principal factors has beena stable
history of taxation.

In other words, any industry
about to invest n considerable
amount of money Into an industrial
effort takes a careful look at the
community's tax history to sec
whether tax rates are continually
going up or If over the years they
remain relatively the same, de
pending on tho growth factor for
new tax revenues,industry is
afraid of a community where tax
rates continue to jump.

Post in tho last few years has
made many Improvements in its
city services and Its school sys-

tems. This has brought tax In-

creases and added bonded indebt-
edness. To solve the community's
water problem, the White River
dam project has brought on added
tax burden.

The general feeling nmong busi-
ness and community leaders now
it to hold tho tax line resolutely un-

til the White River water is flowing
Into the city systemnnd that added
tax burdenIs over or Its end within
sight.

All of this makes good sense. It
doesn'tmeananybody wants fewer
city services or tiny reduction in
the quality of local education. The
point to rememberon tax Increases
is that It can well "scare off" In-

dustrial and business Investment
which would havo brought In the
additional tax revenue needed If

(Sec POSTINGS, Pago8)

Trio visits with
Bl Division head
Mayor Harold Lucas, Irby G.

Mctcalf and Ronnie Uouchler Hew
hack Into Lublwck lato last night
Ulllll VJI I'CIIVHIir. W., HhCI U Vlll
with Charlie Glbion. head of the
III Division of Burlington Indus-

tries.
Tho three Hew to Greenville

Tuesday, had dinner with Glhmi
that night and spent the day with
him Wednesday until time for
!hr!r return flight lole (hat after,
noon.

Metcalf Is chairmanof the Indus-triM-t

committeeof tho Pot Cham-

ber of Commttrce
Metcalf ld the trio went to

lOiKonvllle to iIhiw the commu-
nity's Interest la Pottax MHU hero

'and Hud a very Informative visit
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CHRISTINE CORNISH

Postgirl to be

honoredSunday
for Garza sketch
Christine Comish, n senior in

Post High School, will be honored
nt 4 p. m. Sunday, April 21, during
dedication ceremoniesfor the first
section of the Southwcst'sfirst
Symphonic Drama Theatre in his
toric Palo Duro Sate Pork.

Miss Cornish, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Jim Cornish, drew the
Garza County historical sketch!
which is to be duplicated in stone
nnd placed at the theatreentrance.

The drawing typifies the leading j

industries of Garza County and its
historical nnd cultural legends.

County officials and others who
have worked on the theatre project
arc expectedto attend and will be
recognized.

Clint Formby or Hereford will'
serveas master of ceremonies.

The program will i n c 1 u d e re--

marks by Maurice Turner of Hunts
vllle, chairman of the State'Parks
Board; Mrs. Plei Harper, of Can
yon. president of the Texas Pan-handl-o

Heritage Foundation; Lee
Bivlns. chairman of the Fine Arts
Council of the Amarillo Chamber
of Commerce: nnd representatives
of the Top of Texas and Caprock
districts of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Principal speaker will be R. B
Johnson, an Amarillo educatorand
noted Panhandlehistorian.

Each student winner from 40
counties will receive nn Award of
of Honor, and his original

(Seo POST GIRL, Page 8)

PRESIDENT RODEO
CLUB BREAKS ARM

A broken right nrm. sustain-
ed while practicing roping, hns
put Sidney Hart, president of
the South Plains College Rodeo
Club, out of action for the SPC
Intercollegiate Rodeo opening
today nt Levclland.

Sidney, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Boy Hart of Post, will be
on hand, however, to help di-

rect the rodeo, which is at-

tracting teamsfrom 10 colleges.
Tlie youth suffered the Injury

nt the college rodeo in Level-lan-

when his arm becameen-

tangled In the rope after he
had roped a calf and was dis-

mounting from his horse.
He had to undergo surgery

in a Lubbock hospital before
tho arm could bo set and will
have to wear It In a cast for
about three months.

Sidney, cast andall, appeared
on television Tuesdaywith the
SPC Rodeo Queen to publicize
tho rodeo.

Post High School's district chnm-Ipo- n

one-ne-t ploy cnit will bo try-

ing for tho stato meet In Austin
when they competeSaturdayIn the
Region I Interscholnitic League
Meet ut Lubbock.

1ho Post ploy. "Mooncalf Mug-ford,- "

directed by speech Instruc-

tor Howard Cnrlylo. will bo tho last
of 10 von district championship
plays (0 be presentedIn the region-

al meet.
The compotltlon will

.
begin ot 2

a 11 ttlilp in &iuroay ai ine amny-i- r

Schooltax line to remain
firm at leastanotheryear

Post Independent School District
trusteesvoted unanimously to hold
the tax line for at least another)
year at a special meeting Monday
night.

They voted to rescind the action
taken nt their regular April meet-
ing a week earlier in which they
Increasedfrom 40 to 50 per cent
the taxable percentageof 100 per
cent valuation.

They pegged the taxable percent-
age back nt 40 per cent for another
new tax year.

In view 'of the fact that the tax
rate is at the legal maximum of
$1.50, this meansno school district
tax increasefor 1963.

The school turstccs' action came
after a joint meeting with the Post
Chamberof Commerce'sIndustrial
Committee In the Community Room
of the First National Bank.

E. R. (Duster) Morelond. presi-
dent of the trustees, said the ear-
lier tax action was rescinded 03
the basis of "new Information from
Supt. R. T. Smith concerning the
probable size of the district's de-
ficit nt the end of the current year."

Supt. Smith told the Industrial
committee,headedby Irby G. Mct-
calf, and trustees that "If we get
the breaks we could end up tho
current fiscal yearwith a deficit of
not over $10,000 all the way down
to none at all."

Morcland said trusteeshadunder--

Funeral services
held Monday for
pioneer resident
Funeralservicesfor R M Pirtlc.

92, of 115 South Ave. S, who died
at 4:30 p. m. Sunday in Garza
Memorial Hospital, were conducted
at P- - m- - Sunday in Garza
Church of Christ.

Mr. Pirtlc, who had been ill for
only n short time, had lived in
Garzn County since 1921 and farm
cd west of town before retiring and
moving Into Post In 1914.

He was born Jan. 16, 1871, In
Arkansas andmoved to Texaswith
his parents in 1873, settling in
Kaufman County. He and Mrs. Pir-ti- e,

married in Comanche County
in 1S33, observed their 70th wed-

ding anniversary in January-Beside- s

his wife, Mr. Plrtle Is
survived by a daughter. Miss
Wilma Plrtle of tho homo here,
and a son, Lewis Pirtlc of Lubbock.

Herbert A. Smith, Church of
Christ minister, officiated at the
funeral services,assistedby J. B.
Potts, who read Mr. PIrtle's obltu.
ory. A quartet of Bruce Evans,
Horace Coffman. Bcrnic Bingham
and Vernon Scott sang ''Rock of
Ages," "Beyond the Sunset,""Pre-
cious Memories" and "Shall W c
Gather at the River?"

Interment was in Terrace Ceme-
tery under the direction of Mason
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were
Jim Huntley, Virgil Stone, Nolan
Clary, A. A Ritchie. Sexton Hunt--

ley nnd Arthur Floyd.

Grassland Co-o- p Gin's
annualmeeting Monday
Tho 30th annual meeting of the

stockholders of Grassland Co-o- p

Gin will be held nt 6:30 p. m. Mon-

day, April 22, at the gin.
Two directors will be electedand

other business transacted at the
meeting, nnd there will be address-
es by visiting speakers.A barbecue
supperwill be servedbeginning at
6:30 o'clock.

Ted Atcn Is president of the
GrasslandCo-o-p Gin and Thurman
Francis is secretary.

I

the some place beginning nt 7:30

p. m. Presentationof the Postplay
Is uxpected to be at approximately
8:30.

The piny qualified for the region-

al meet by placing first in the Dis-tlr-

4AA context held recently In

Spur Member of tho cast nro Lin
Alyn Cox. Jimmy Wills. Chert
Moore. Linda McMahon. Teddy
Scott and Kenneth Barnes.

Also representing Post High
School In tho regional meot Salur

To regional contost

District one-a-ct play

winners try for state

ion Junior Hluh School, Iptli nnd I tiny will bo Marianne jone in
with four play to be pre-- Ing, Kllsabeth Tubbs and Diana

swvted that nflrnoon. The other ItorBman in debute and Aran Rob-thrt-

playe will b prteeniad nt , Ineew In rady-wrtt-n.

stood earlier the deficit would be
$20,000 or higher

It was pointed out during the dis-

cussion that the trustees' original
action to raise the tnxablc percen-
tage of true valuation from 40 to
50 per cent did not mean a 25 per
cent tax increase, although this
would have been possible by re--
talning the$1.50 rate again.

Trusteessaid they planned to set
the rate it would be lower than

GeneralTelephone men

July too soon for

new rural phones
The managerand district for the extended area service has

manager of General Telephone j been signed their company.
Company of the Southwest hava General Telephone, nnd the Spur
told The Post Dispatch that as far
as their company is concerned
there is no chanceof extended area
service being started in July in
areasof easternnnd southernGnr-
za County that arc now without
telephone service.

The telephone men's statement
followed a recent talk before the
Rotary Club here In which James
Wright, managerof Caprock Tele-
phone Co. Inc.. of Spur said the
extended area service "should be--
gin sometime In July."

Divison Manager Harry Elam
and District Manager Wayne King
told The Dispatch that no contract

More medical

progresscited
Dr. Harry A. Tubbs in a talk to

Post Rotnrians at their Tuesday
luncheon reported on the recent
Chicago convention of the Ameri-
can Academy of Medical Practice
he attendedwith Mrs, Tubbs.

He told of the 119 scientific nn

for

for

six
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will its

the Levi's
doctors abreast latest

for

of
some

Victor
talk, local will

told
for

stone one
in his high for

here for
for

new
diagnosing brcat can

cer which he said "will be
to in near

in Mrs. Tubbs
spent some time in University
of Illinois
,h? of, cr-

Paving repairs
continuing here
With streets yet go

work Is on City
Post's paving repair job.
City Supt. Tato said today.

and 20 blocks had
been
rain hit, temporarily halting

Tate said.
The paving Is

done with water very
little cost to tho city, Tate said.
The cost is J3 and $6

ns
with cost of about ISO block
for

"The only labor nnd equipment
we're having the job are
two men nnd tho water truck,"
the city superintendent

that
Is relatively nnd compara
tively Inexpensive cost pavlnn

but that It is out
remarkably well.

of City
being ropaintod

Preliminary work
tho front of the Cltv Unit got unilor
way this week with

the Job footlnfl
the bill.

The Job, done
whan the City Hall was

yean ago. had not
MtUfnctory base
coat was not on, city
said.

$1.50 after the school district's
budget had been and the

of tax need-
ed from local sources determined.

The budget will not be ready be-

fore August, it was

division
between

Mctcalf in opening the meeting
of his committee with the
trustees pointed out the need to
maintain local tax rates nt no high--

er than current levels until such
time as White River water is avail- -

say

Tho Telephone men snld
negotiations had been started to-

ward the signing of such con-
tract, but that severalmonths work
remain to be done after the con-
tract is before the extend-
ed area service could go into ef-
fect.

They said that after contract
is signed. Telephone will
have to figure the rates it will take
to support the extended area serv-
ice. After that, the company would
have to submit the proposed rates
to the city council here for its np--1

provni, louawing wnicn approval it
would be necessaryto order and
construct the facilities the ex-
tended area service.

"All that take consider-
ably more time than be-
tween now nnd July." the General
Telephone men said.

RMA banquetis
heretonight

Restaurant.

POST CHICKEN LAYS
EGGS WITHIN EGGS

Lou Allen, who the
PostRadiator Serviceand rais-
es chickens behind his North
Broadway shop, has chicken
that lays something different
eggs within eggs.
Allen, has never heard of
this before, said now the
fourth time In the last month
or weeks one of his Rhode
Island Reds haslaid big. half-poun- d

egg.
The first three times this

happened, Lou opon the
egg to find egg
with whlto and yolk inside the
egg, plus another white and
yolk between the shells of the
innor and outer egg

Lou reports the hulls of
Innor eggs ore brown In color
and the egg hulls of the outer
eggs are white.

In Lubbock Saturday

Post
area

219 technical exhibits ns well Retail MerchantsAssociation
the scientific program of the ncad-- 1 of Post hold annual ban-em- y

program aimed nt keeping j quct at 8 o'clock tonight at
of develop--

ments in the medical field. j Featured speaker the occas-Dr-.

Tubbs also attendedthe con ion will be Karl Kerr of Lubbock.
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41 resolutions which precededchants Association.
the scientific program. RMA president,

In his the physician preside. Miss Maxinc Durrett
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Science projects of seven Post
High School students lire entered
in the South Plains Regional Sci-

ence I'ulr to be held this Friday
nnd Suturduy on the Texas Tech
campus.

Individual entries from tho Post
school are: Elisabeth Tubbs, bio-
logy, Linda Pcnncll, mathematics--,

D e 1 1 o n Robinson, mathemat-
ical Wayne Masters, physics: Ted
dy Scott, chemistry, und Meredith
Ncwby nnd Sandra Gary, biology
group.

Tho Post High School entries
wore winners in tho Science Fair
held hero recently

Tho two top winners In the sen-

ableand the end of the White River
district's special tax is in sight.

Barry Thompson of Levclland,
new superintendent-elect-, also met
with the group as well as Supt.
Smith.

It was emphasizedby the Indus-
trial committee that certainly the
appeal to "hold the tax line" did
not mean committee members
wanted to sec any lowering of ed-
ucational excellence in the local
school system.

Thompson, who will not take his
new office here until July 1, cstl-mat-

in answer to questionsthat
the new school budget would be
"approximately the same as that
for the current year.''

It was pointed out that the sale
of the Lincoln school property nnd
the saving of two salaries to Ne-
gro teachers employed last year
before the integration vote would
offset Uie annual experienceIncre-
ment increasesfor ull teachersre-
turning.

Mctcalf said, and others agreed,
that "this would be 0 bad time to
Increaseour taxes". He emphasiz-
ed that to provide good industrial
climate, the community needs to
maintain a steady tax pattern.

During the discussion with tho
committee. Mayor Harold Lucas
reported the city foreseesno tax
increaseon the city front this year.
County JudgeJ E. Parker said he
exoects the couniv.wlrfn tn rnti
to remain the same,

Brownfield man
hurt in wreck
A Brownfield man was critically

injured Just west of Post Saturday
night when the 1955 Ford he was
driving "ran under' the heavily
loaded trailer of a large semi-traile- r

which was stalled on tho high
way.

A wrecker from Post had to pull
the cor out from under tho trailer
and thenpull the steering cgjumn
out before Robert E. Phnrrisi32,
tho driver, could be extricatedfrom
the wreckageof his car.

Given emergency treatment at
Garza Memorial Hospital here and
then rushed to Methodist Hospital
at Lubbock by nmbulnncc, Pharris
suffered head Injuries, inlcrnal In-

juries, a fractured right leg, and
severehead lacerations.

Reports from the hospital Indi-

cate he hns been taken off tho
critical list.

State Highway Patrolman Max
Knox told The Dispatch "it took
us four hours to get the wreckage
off the highway." He said the high-
way wasn't completely cleared un-

til 2 a. m.
The accident occurred about a

mile and a hall west of Post on
US-38- part way up the steepCap-
rock slope. Pharris was driving
alone.

Patrolman Knox said the semi-
trailer belonging to the Lewis Con-

structionCo. of Tahoka, broke down
on the highway. Flares hadbeen
set out to warn approachingmotor
and the trucklights had bocn left

(Se MAN INJURED, Page8)

Correction please-sandwi- ch

is 45 cents
Tho Dispatch's press literally

"threw" the price away in Tho
Dairy Hort's ad on page 13 of to-

day's edition. This portion of the
edition was printedyesterdayafter-
noon.

The Saturday-Sunda- y special on
the steak sandwich with french
fries, regularly CO cents, should
rend 45 cents.

Somehow the 45 cent price must
hnvo been thrownout of the page
form In the pressrun and theprice
space appearsonly as a blank.

to
Fair

lor division of tho Regional Sci-

ence Fair will bo given an
trip to tho Nutlonal Sci

ence Fnlr nt Albuquerque, N M.,
where tney win competewith other
winners from over tho nation.

Thero nro numerousother awards
In tho Regional Science Fair and
they will be presentedSaturdayut
a special awards dinner.

Lester Corr. sclcnco. toucher In
Halo CenterJunior High School. Is
director of tho Regional Fair, and
James Pollard, Post High School
ninth teacher,Is assistant director
They will accompanytho winners
to the National Science Fair, which

'is May

winners
Science
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Park Board'sgood job continues
One organizationthat Rets a lot of work done

without any fuss or fanfare Is the City-Coun-

Park Hoard. It goes quietly ubout Its job and there
Isn't a member on the board who hadn't rather
you'd go down to the park and SEE what is being
done than expect him to tell you about it.

The good work brought about by the park
board always begins showing up In the spring of

the year when people begin making use of the
park and keepusing it right on through the sum-

mer and Into early fall.
The most recently completed project at the

park and one that is sure to make a hit with

Congratulations,one-a-ct players
Too often the hard work and accomplishments

of a group of studentsarc lost sight of because
their field of endeavordoesn'tcreate as much ex-

citement and widespread Interest as some other
field.

That Is the casewith Post High School's one-n-et

play team( which has won the District 4AA

championship and advances this weekend into
regional competition at Lubbock.

The one-ac-t play championshipwon by Post
has helped break Denver City's hold on most of
the honors In the five-scho- District 1AA. Post
also wen the girls' basketball crown, but then

Firms provide a placeto meet
Three Post firms the First National Bank.

SouthwesternPublic ServiceCompany and Postcx
Mills have provided community meeting places
that are helping fill n big gap here. That gap,
which thanks to thesethree firms Isn't as near as
big as It encewas, is a gap of not having a suit-nbl- e

community meeting place, or civic center.
The Community Rooms at the bank and the

mill and the Reddy Room at the utilities com-
pany aren't large enough, of course, to solve the

Safe bicycling habits best
We are sorry to have to Interject a wmbre

note in the otherwise joyous observanceor sprm
here in Post.

Our warning hns to do with bicycles. Now that
the good weather is setting in, more ami more
children will bo taking to the street and high-

ways.
Ifj.thcsc anient cyclists don't know the proper

"ntulsafe way to handle their bikes they can be
easily involved in danccrous traffic situations.
Last year the National Safety Council points eut

550 lives were lost In bicycle accident, the
heaviest toll since WO.

Since the majority of the fatalities fell in the
5-- age group it would seem to us thot parents
should Insure that their children are fully aware

Salute to Latin America
Pan American Day. which was Sunday, and

Pan American Week, which is now under way,
should serve to remind us that "good neighbors"
Is u fine, meaningful term. It is good for people
living In the same block, in the same community,
to bo good neighbors. And it Is good for the peo-
ples of neighboring countries.

The promotion of friendly relations between
Anglo-America- and their Latin American neigh-
bors to the south Is doing much to brok down

I rood a good story the other day about what
nn average man Is. You take a bunch of figures,
balance them off and jot n middle figure ami
you have what Is average.And then this wit aim
up with this remark: If a man set with one ttt
In a pan of boiling water and the other foot in h
pan of ke water, then on the average he should
be a hnppy man. Afton Rtelwnit in The Jayfcm
Chronicle.

A smull boy studyingcivics asked,"Wlwt dee
the Chaplain ofCongress do1' Ami Daddy anewer--

park visitors Is the pavLng of the entrance Into
the north park and the parking area near the
picnic tables. Upcoming projects Include the sow-

ing of grass on the south side of the park.
With Its swimming pool and improved picnic

nrea, the City-Coun- Park more and more Is

becoming a project to which the city and the
county can point with pride. There arc a few
who thought when the city and county assumed
Joint operation of the park a few years ago that
It wouldn't be as far along as It Is In such a short
time. Hut the City-Count-y Park Board has seen
to it that It Is. CD

DenverCity doesn't field a girls basketballteam,
so that honor, as satisfying as It was, was not
as satisfying as it would have been if DenverCity
had fielded a girls' basketball team.

Speech Director Howard Carlyle's thesplans,
however. In winning Post's first district one-a-ct

play title In many, manyyears, numbered Den-

ver City among its victims, with the Yoakum
countians coming In second.

So, congratulationsto Mr. Carlylc and to his
aggregationof fine young actors, and here's hop-

ing they win the regional title and go right on to
the state meet. CD

over-al-l problem of not having a civic center, but
they arc helping.

These three meeting placeshave been made
nvailabtc to dozens of different organizationsdur-

ing the last several months, and the bank, the
mill and SouthwesternPublic Service Company
are to be commendedfor their contributions to-

ward a solution to the problem and their many
courtesies in extending the use of their meeting
room. CD

of. and practice, safe bicycling habits. The Coun-

cil particularly urges observanceof the following
rules:

1. Ride on the right side of the road; obey all
traffic control regulations nnd use proper hand
and arm signals for turns and stopping.

2. When cycling with others, rideIn sln,;c file.

3. Save stunting and showing-of- f for yards or
Other untrafficked areas.

4. Never try to squeeze In between two lanes
ef traffic.

5. At busy Intersections it Is safest to dis-

mount and walk the bike across.
6. At night the bike should be equipped with

a front light and rear reflector.

the barriers of language and ancientprejudices,
and in general to weld and strengthen the bonds
of amity and trust betweenthem.

And. on top of that. It is a continuing, pro-

gressing movement.
Pan American Day and Week should serve

to remind Texans that their state has much to
gain In respectand material progressfrom better
relations with Mexico and the other Latin Ameri-
can countries CD

What our contemporariesare saying
ed. "Oh, he just gets up on a platform, looks at
CtmgroM. and prays for the country." Prank
Hill in The Lynn County News.

The popularity of live automatic dishwasher
is due to Uh fact that mot husbandshad rather
buy oa then lie one, Marvin Tomme in The
Rlto tUeoer

Titer to atwuys free cfeeesc In a mousetrap.
but you nover sew a happy mouse Lhuro Ullon
Perry in The Ha Hinger Ledger

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

L hkkn DPnniirrmunint nviuvilVIl
" MASS SALES

. . . adds vigor and drive
to our entire economy
. . , and helpsstabilize employment
both Locally and Nationally
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THE WRITE-I- privilege on the
election ballot Is such a temptation
that some people will throw nway
their vote Just for a Inuglt. In one
town, not far away, Stannous
Fluoride received four wrltc-l- n

votes for mayor.

The end of school Is only nbout n
month nway, and teachers and
studentscan begin to relax in an-

ticipation of the vacation months
ahead.

For some reason, stories about
teachersand textbooks always be-

gin cropping up as the end of the
school year ncars. Here are a few
examples:

The Board of Education director
was visiting a school when he be-

came aware of a lot of noise from
a classroomnext door. Quickly, he
opened the door of the offending
classroom, reached In, and grab-
bed one of the taller boys who
seemedto be doing all the talking.
Dragging him into a corridor, he
stood him In a comer. "Don't sny
another word: just stand there,"
he ordered. In a few minutes n
small boy stuck hisheadout of the
classroom door. "Please sir," ho
said, "may we have our teacher
back?"

"The Mattcrhorn," reported an
enterprising student, "Is n large
horn to be blown when something
is the matter."

THE YOUNGSTER was busily
working away at his drawing book
when his teacher Interrupted him.
"I'm drawing a picture of God,"
he explained. "But, Johnny, no-

body knows what God looks like,"
said the teacher. "They will when
I get through," announcedJohnny
triumphantly.

-

And, finally, there's a story about
a Texas lad who rushedhome and
insisted that his mother get thlm
a new gun belt, holster, and pistol.

"Darling, you don't need guns at
school," said his mother.

"Yes, I do-
,- he Insisted. "Teach-

er promised tomorrow she's going
to teach us to draw."

MY FRIEND UP the street says
that next to being shot at and miss-
ed, nothing Is quite ns satisfying
an an Income tax return.

It's easy to tell when the base-
ball season starts. Some of the
people you see up town every Sat-
urday afternoon, just aren't seen
there anymore on Saturday after-
noons from along early in April
until early In October. They're at
home watching the ball game on
television.

-

THE BASEBALL, writers, who,
on the average,arc more accurate
in their predicltions than are the
weather forecasters, are picking
the Houstot Colts and the New
York Mets to finish ninth and ten-
th In the National League, and the
Knnsasn City Athletics and the
Washington Senatorsto wind uo in
the same spots In the American
League. Since I always like to see
tho underdogs turn the tables, I
decided a week before the season
started to place my sympathies
with these four teams and pull
for each of them to finish much
higher than predictedby the sports
scribes. Aflcr one week of play,
my two teams In the American
Leguc are making n little head-
way, but over In the other league
the Colts and the Mets arc running
true to form.

MONDAY WAS THE Income tax
deadline and It brought to mind
somethingsnid some timo' ago by
Sen. Hugh Scott, a Pennsylvania
Republican, to-w- alas:

All winter, the senator said, you
work to pay your federal taxes. At
the first touch of spring you switch
to working for money to pay your
state nnd other taxes.

Beginning In May you're on your
own.

An unknown source said of the
proposed tax cut: "It looks like It
needsa Band-Aid.- "

WRITING IN THE Ovid (N. Y )
Gmette and Independent, S. E.
Mekeel advised,"When making out
your income tax report, be sureyu don't overlook your roost ex-
pensive dependent the govern-
ment."

The magazine Changing Times
d: "A fool and his nwnoy are

Kxw parted, The ret of us wait
for tax time."

FINALLY, "1 SHALL never ute
preftitlUy." Mark Twain said, "ex-se-

in discussinghouse rent and
taxes."

Tahoka Rotary foroign
guost is from Swodon
TAII0KA Miss Alna Kster Hog.

lund, 21. from Lund, Sweden, will
be this summer's foreign student
guestof the TahokeRotary Club

Miss Lund is the first girl, but
the ninth such "goodwill ambassa-
dor" tho club has sponsored in as
many years

She will arrive In Tahoka about
July S
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Five years ago

FA-O-NE BILLION
Frif ritfCHAS-n- o

MOUSEKEGP"

Five firms hit with break-Ins-;

seven-ma- n citizen's committee sub-
mits crime findings to city council;
classrooms needed to case Post
schools "growing pains"; White
River boarxl meets to work on new
financing plan for the $4,000,000
project; Mr. and Mrs. I). W. (Doc)
Kennedy observe55th wedding an-

niversary with a family dinner;
Mrs. Charline Ferris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesDidwny, nam-
ed outstandingwoman Journalistat
North Texas State College; W. U.
Holland and Wyncllc Mills united
in marriage; L. T. Asking honored
on his 91st birthday; layette shower
honors Mrs. Ray Little; Tommy
Mason complimentedwith party on
12th birthday.

Ten years ago
City approves plans for

and new street mnrkcrs;
school census shows steady gain
In county; young men Interested
In organizing a Junior Chamberof
Commerce arc invited to meeting;
Garnolla Is Play Day host; seniors
questsof First Baptist Church for
dinner; Billy Gerald Light In Dal-
las hospital; Malcolm Dull elected
president of men's organization of
First Methodist Church; girls' vol-
leyball team third In conference
playoffs; Lions Club to assist with
Youth Center; Juniors presentone-a-

play at school assembly: mem-
bers of the cast were Vcltn Car-
penter, Joy Martin, Gayle Asklns,

JIM
DIDWAY

3 yEAB IN THE U iiywi
S-,- tvwvUNITS rCC DtRV AWN.WOAUM,
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BUTTON AEROSOLS IS CVE AWINLy

TO THEIR CONVENIENCE AND

ECONOMV IN VCUSEHOLD CHORES
ANP PERSONAL CARE. AEROSOLS

ELW1INATC THE BOTHER. MESS, AND

COST OF ACCESSORY ITEAS
LIKE BRUSHES. SWABS;,

UOUECS.CANS AND WIS...
WHICH HAVE TO BE CLEANEP AFTER

U6E. SIMPLE FIN&ER PRESS-
URE ON THE AEROSOL. PU5H- -

njirrnu dfoijW. LOT&CP
ELBOW GREASE AND LOTS OF7JMB..I
THATS WORTH AONEy IN TOWS

BUSY LIFff.

Remembering yesteryears. . .

Charles Chandler, Natalec Tracy,
Larry Wnldrip, J. C. Shedd and
Tommle Williams.

Fifteen years ago
crowd attends

Ball; on front page
Df Post Dispatch arc six students
eating lunch at theSouthland school
lunchroom; they arc: Glenn Ed-

munds, Gnylon Weaver, Lewis
Reyes, Jack Don Gilliland, Vernon
Scott and Ross Dunn; iron lung,
sponsored by firemen, saves life
of the twin child, Molly, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dnvies: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Keith Kemp and children
of Bakcrsfleld,Calif., herevisiting;
Mrs. Tom Bouchier
president; Miss Maxine Redman
nnd Hubert V. Cook married at
First Methodist Church; Post High
School baseball team defeats Sin-Io-

3 to 7; membersof the Junior
Culture Club enjoy nn informnl
"Texas Party" in the home of Mrs.
Phyllis Haws.

FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Boots Storio and

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Crisp recently
returned from a week's fishing trip
to Kingsland, En route home the
Stories stopped In Brady for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. M. S. Lone.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Emma Sawyers of Batcs-vlll- e,

motherof Ed Sawyersof Post,
underwent surgery recently In a
Uvalde hospital after falling and

her hip, Mrs, Sawyers is
80 years old.
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By HERD SMITH

a

"A Unique Command"

Unique means "of which there is but one; having no
liU or equal; jtartdlng alon in comparHon wllh othtttsi
rare or unwjual." (American People's Gneydcptlki Diction-
ary). Baptiwn is a unique command.

1 . II is unlquo bocuusc it ii done only ante. Othw com-mand- s

such as pmylfiq. lirHJino, arnJ wokJnrj ate not so.
They f done ovw and over.

2. Ii is unique beoiMo lliwe ate no dagteat in Uao.
Ilim. Thea are dagreesof faith ami rifllilnoutnwi, but not
In bopllMtt.

3 ll Is unique-- becauseil iaqvlio Uu humanreawtinnlor II. We m understandami seea rasn for bellevta) amirepenlimj. Some reject baptism becaute of this. They say
I con'l see any connection with water and remission ofsm. This is a test ef faith Faith begins where teasoninnends.

YOU AWE INVITED TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AT THE
CHURCH OF CHRIST. I0TH I AVE M

Letters to the EditorT?7
HAS BACK NUMBERS

The Post Dispatch:
Having kept almost nil of the

number of often-rea- papers from
Post, thought perhapsn back num-
ber front 1955 to presentdate might
help some reader. So, as storage
becomesn problem, have decided
to offer somo for "adoption" upon
requestns per back numbers from
vour office. (Flcosc Ignore If not
Intercsled.)

Now, to tho Department of Mrs,
C:

Your column Is the first I rend
because quote: "A fellow feeling
mnkes us wondrously kind."

Your experienceof not too long
ngo with your Misses C's group
Joining the hike for "vlgnh" put
mo In n reminiscent mood, back
to the beginning of World War 1

when two youngsters the Misses
S fairly howled for horses to ride
to school. We were living In the
house where Mrs. Glndys Prcsson
now resides nnd the two school
buildings were Just across the
street! Walk?

By tho middle of the Roaring
20's these same two would have
met the proposition of a hike quite
differently. They would merely
have changedthe time when n big
full moon was assured at Brown-fiel-d

nnd as It rose they would
have started and dancedall the
way back before sunrise. (Ask tho
few remaining of the Old Guard
for affirmation.)

The Dispatch arrives on Monday
out here and I understandyour ex-

perience with bluebonnets, ns the

fanning

W.
Fro

- -

Homo
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BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY .

For Plumbing, Heating,

McCAMPBELL PLUMBING
Howard AAcCampbell, 212

Bonded, Licensed, Estimates

JAY'S FIX ET SHOP
Specializing In Repair
Appliances, Washers, Dryers and

Lawnmowcrs
414 I2TH

PROPERTY TO BUY, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS

Handllnn Business
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f.nhwi,

nihnrHnii..

March
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12th
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Mason Funeral Homo
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WA D
One Humdingerof a

COTTON PLANTING RAIN
to fall on

All Parts Of Post Trade Area

Anytime in the next two weeks I

but the soonerthe betterf

This Advertisement SponsoredAs A Public Service by:

Tho Pott (Toxat) Dlipolch Thursday, April 18, T963 Pag 3

!

ST NATIONAL BANK
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

All City Banking ServicesOffered You By ProgressiveFirst National Bank of Post

Farm andRanchLoans SavingsAccounts-- up to 4?oInterest
Commercial Loans Drive-I- n Facilities

All typesof Installmentloans Night Depository

FHA Title ( Loans SafetyDepositBoxes
Checking Accounts Full Trust Powers
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Legal Advertising Rates

Coniecullvo Insertions
per word

Classified Advertising Rates

First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions
per word

Minimum Ad, 12 words .

Brief Cardof Thanks

3c

3c

.50c,

Public Notice ;S

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
52tc (8-1-

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub-

bock Avalancho Journal, Call

Danny O'Neal. Dial 3U9.
tfc (4--

SCOTTS C01N-0-MAT1- LAUND-

RY is now doing finish work and j

rough drying. t

4tc (4.18)1

Our two furms arc being posted

aginst hunters, fishermen, and
trespassersbecauseof damage to

tanks and danger of shooting live-

stock. One farm, comprising 325

acres of farm and grass. Is locatedJ

four miles Post Ralls
highway. Tho other, comprising
669.7 acres of farm and grass, U

located miles east of Post and
2J4 miles north of Clairemont high-
way.

Walter Joscy and sons
2tp (4-1-

Best on the Lot
'60 IONNEV1LLE PONT1AC

4-d- bif hardtop with
everything steering
and brsk, factory air
condlWening. Clean, tow
mileage, top shape, low
price.

60 GALAXIE factory
air, with power steering
and

"59 foctory
air, power steering and
power brakes.

'59 BEL AIR, factory
atr conditioning and white
tires.

ALL PRICED TO SELL

GUY FLOYD

MOTOR CO.
112 N. Broadway Dial 3012

rono outfit

'60 PICKUP

'A DlTirilD Ford T6Cyl
riblUr 3 Speed,

'59

'61 FORD

'60 FORD

'58 FORD

'57

1.001

Blue

6 Cyl
Blue

Th (Texas) Dispatch

Legal Notice Card Thanks Real Estate

APPtlCATlON FOR .
To cPr"s our appreciation fat

' ho manv ncls of kindness shown
PERMIT duri ,he and den;h of our

Tho undersignedhereby gives ,om, onc-- Dr, TubbSi nurses nnj
notico by publication of appli-- , ent,re hospital staff, friends who
cation to tho County Judgo,Gar-- stayed with us nnd nil the nice
za County, Post, Texas, for a food and your help will always be
retail dealer's beer our memory.
and wine license for a business
to be located.3 milo inside North

Limits of Post, Texas, on
We to our

to
side of FM Rd. 65 1; operat-ji- n so many ways the illness

ing unacr mo name, riitcning nnu ueaw oi our iovcu one. uur
Post. special thanks to Rev. Nixon and

Hitching Post Rt'v Bishop. Special thanks to Dr.
D. W. Eubank, Owner Jf nnd, nursM ?f, S'a'n-- r.

. nurses Lubbock, Dr
Johnson and Dr. Willis and staff of

Miscellaneous
NOW OPEN,Flxlt Shop, small elec

trical appliances repaired.40S
South Broadway. Guy

tfc (2--

IRRIGATION PULLING, clean-
ing. Installing pressuresystems,
casing pulling. Contact II. A.
Justice. Route 2, dial 495-220-

tfc (2--

DIPLOMA AT HOME
AH grades. $5 per month total cost.

north of on , Satisfaction or refund. CERTIFI- -

13

powtf

brakes.
GALAXIE

tu. wnte
BROOKS ACADEMY

6622 Wlldwood Way Houston. 21
4tp (4-- 4)

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED Car hops and
fountain help. Apply In person.
Mac's Drive-In- n.

tfc (11-2-

TAR-SO- L COMPANY seeks sales-me- n

or service companieswith
producer andpumpercon-

tacts. Highest commisions paid
on Oil Fletd chemicals. Full or
part time. Send resume. TAR
SOL, P. O, Box 12M2, Dallas 25,

Tex. Itp (4-1-1)

HOSPITALIZATION SALESMAN
We furnish the two things a good
salesman needs.

g leads
Non-ca-n Medical Care Plans
No collecting or route running
100 selling and making money
Vested renewals

Write: J. E. Payne. Vice-Preside-nt

JEFFERSON LIFE
4140 Office Prkway Dallas 4. Tex.

Itp (4-1- 8)

DEICO A PRESTO-LIT- E

BATTERIES

Garza Auto Parts
'Try Us First

You II Bo Glad You Did"

107 W. Main

USED UNITS
WARRANTED INSPECTED REGISTERED

61 PICKUP W.do Whita .. 1050.
Ford ',T V8 4 Speed
Red & White, Cuif. Cab

W
PICKUPS

establ,

2144

Bod,

6I Country Squlr loaded - Power Steering
Factory Air - Ready for Vacation Travel - Real
Sharp

MERC

Fairlano 2 dr. 6 Cyl
S(d Trans

Fairlane 4 dr. 6
Std Trans.
4 dr VB FordornatK:
Whlto
4 dr VB Pushbutton
Monteroy

Pott

of

D&vls.

Dial

959.

1059.

909.

r.

Cyl

1290.

890.

535.

550.

The Plrtle family

wish express sincere
thanks thoseof vou who hclocd

during

Dallas, to those who sat up, the
I ladies who prepared and served
food for us. Also for your visits,
tho beautiful flowers and the many
other expressionsshown to us. They
will always be remembered.

Family of ,

Little Debbie Lynn Bostick

I wish to take this means of
thanking my friends for the flow-er- s,

cards and visits during my
stay in the hospital.

H. F. Wheatlcy

Wanted
WANTED Ironing to do in my

home: by pieceor by dozen. Tele-
phone 3384.

tfc (3-2-

YARD WORK WANTED All
kinds. Tilling (plowing) and tree
trimming our specialty.Also have
pick-u- p and will do hauling of
all kinds. We alto do odd Jobs
and minor repair. Phone 2079
Ask for Sonny.

4tp (3-2-

Real Estate

FOR SALE Year-ol- d brick home
In Westgate Terrace Addition.
Terms available. Guy Floyd.

tfc (2-2-

COFFEE BREAK
Justphone and we will meet some
place and talk about selling that
houseor farm tor vou ovr--r a mrxl
cup of coffee. Harold Lucas, real
tor, dial 2591.

tfc (3-2-

FOR SALE Six room housewith
bath and large den. 406 West 5th.
Reasonable.Nathan Little.

tfc (4--4)

FOR SALE OR RENT Four-roo-

house at 115 Ave. Q. Si Thaxton.
tc (4-1- 1)

UNUSUAL INVESTMENT
2t3I Hemphill Triplex and garage
apt., furnished, attractive comer,
deep lot. good for Dr.'s clinic or
beauty salon, etc. Consider other
property, valley land or will lease.

2631 Hemphill. Ft. Worth 10. Tex.
Itp (4-1-

FOR SALE Three houses onWest
!th; two one One

garage, one garage
and outbuilding. B, C. Manls, 511
West 8lh.

4tp (4-1-8)

FOR SALE Three bedroom house,
with bath and half, fireplace. 906 j

West 12th. George Booher. i

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE Two-be- room house,
Call 2956, 113 South Ave O.

tfc (418)

90 ACRES for sale In middle of
wilderness nrca, 15 miles W,
Lako City, Colorado. Big game
hunting, Joe R. Brown. Box 173,

Montroso Colorado.
4tp (4-4- )

FOR SALE Nice 2.bcdroom house
411 W. 11 St. Ph. 495-258- Ed
Sawyers ftc (3-2-

FOR SALE By owner, three bed-
room nnd den residence,central
heat, refrigerated nir condition-
ing, double garage, 402 Osage,
phone 495-209-

tfc (4-1-

FARMS AVAILABLE 203, 171.
80, 55H, 40 and 5 acres. Tel. GI

Edom, Tex. Write Lnndrum
Real Estate, Ben Wheeler, Tex.

2tp (4-1-

FOR SALE 1500 A. Ranch In Red
River Valley, Red River County.
Also 250 Santa Gcrtrudls & Bra-ma- n

type cattle. Acreage to car
ry 400 mother cows year around
J. E. Howard. Box 762, Parish.
Tex. Phono Detroit. Tex., Code
214 OS nnd Paris, Tex.
Code 214 SU

Rentals

2tp (4-1- 1)

MUST MOVE before May 1. Look
ing for nice, three-bedroo- m house
to rent in town or country. Please
contact the Don Maths at 3294.

Itc (4-1-

FOR RENT Furnished house,
tour rooms and bath. 110 North
Avenue Q. E. JE. Cass.

3P --l)

FOR RENT 35-fo- trailer house,
Tom Carter, 105 East Fifth.

Hp (4--4)

FOR RENT Three room, nicely
furnished house with bath. 505
West 7th. tfc (4-1-

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-

FOR RENT Three bedroom brick,
two tile, baths, fenced backyard,
OsageAvenue, $90 monthly. Dial
2877. Bryan WIHiams & Son.

tfc (41 1)

FOR RENT Two and three room
furnished apartments and two-roo- m

furnished house. Inquire
210 East 10th St. tfc (4-1-

FOR RENT Trailer house, also
small batching apartment I n
yard, Tom Carter, 105 East Fifth.

2tp (4-1-1)

KfcNT One three room
furnishedhouseandone two-roo-

furnishedhouse. Call Basil Puck- -

ett at 4)5-265-3 after 5:30 p. m.
tfc (12-6- )

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alene
Brewer, Dial 2339.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT Two rooms and bath
unfurnishedhouse. See It at 511

North Ave. I after 5 p. m. In
tho evening. Orion Clary,

tfc (3-2-

FOR RENT Two un
furnishedhouse. 708 West Fourth.
Call 3176. Oscar Gray.

tfc (4--

3 Home Buys
716 West 12h St., Thrco bedroom home, matonry con-

struction, 00-fo- front on paved street, attached carport,
$7,500 with $1,000 down, balance in monthly paymentsat
7 per cent interest.

1 12 West 4th St. Three room house, framo construction,
$2,000 with $900 down, 7 per cent intorejt on balance,

403 West Sixth St., Two bedroom house, asbestossid-

ing, located on corner, BO-fo- front, paved stroets both
sides. $4,000 with $500 down and 7 per cent interest on
balance.

INTERESTED? CALL 2894

Harold Lucas
REALTOR

bedroom,

122 E. MAIN

Recentbride is

showerhonoree

Saturdaynight
A bridal shower honoring Mrs

Lex Henderson, the former Miss
Joann Chilcoat, wns held Snturday
night at the Fellowship Hall of the
ncasant valley Baptist Church

Mrs. Rny Crispin of Post reels
tcred tho 30 guestscalling between
the hours of 7:30 and 9 o clock,

Misses Lou Alice Edwards nnd
Shirley Lee served punch nnd de
corated enko squaresto the guests
as they arrived from n table cov
ered with a white net cloth over
orchid. Tho centerpiecewas a white
archway over n miniature bride
and groom surrounded by orchid
flowers. White flowers were used
throughout tho entertaining room

n guests registering
were Airs, tiomcr J . Irons of Post,
Mr.s. J, B, Henderson of McCnmcy
nnu mrs. JncKy Mccks of Happy,

Hostessesfor the occasion were
Mmes. Elmer Hitt. J. B. Robin

son. Robert Mock, Earl Kcnney of
luuuuck, jncK aiccks, Henry Ed-
wards, Carl Pnvton. C. C. Lee.
Spence Bcvcrs. Blllle Johnson. Pcto
Lancaster,Richard Lewis nnd Bud
dy Hall.

They presentedthe honoree with
nn electric frying pan.

For Sale
SINGER TWIN NEEDLE

Sewing machineguaranteed,5 pay-
ments of $5.36 or $20 cash. Also
new vaccum cleaner, 4 payments
of $5.50. Write credit manager,1320
iKin, luddock, Tex.

tfc (3--

FOR SALE Most everything of
value nnd this is the place to
advertise It. Look In your closet
or garage. Find what you don't
want. Call 2816 and let this ad
go to work for you. Post Dis
patch.

FOR SALE ot GInsnnr hnn
with 70 HP motor. Call 3111 after
after 7:30 p. m.

Itc (4-1-1)

rOR SALE Plants, tnmnln nnd
pepper. Tom Carter, 105 East

2tp (4-1-1)

FUR SALE Minnows and hi
worms, ovi west IZtn. II. A. Cay
wood. tfc (3-2- 8)

KEYS For your ear. heuseor bus
iness building. Made whllo you
wait. Keys duplicated for all
locks. We guarantee our keys
hi lit fc. cux LUMBER CO.

tfc
FOR SALE One used 950 model

Ford and equipment; two 9N
Fords: one used sand fighter;
and other items useful on farm.
Garza Farm Store, Earl Rogers.

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mattress work. guar.
anteed. Call Mrs. r. F. Kecton,

, rest
(3-7- )

FOR SALE I4-f- t. Massev-Harr- i
Combine, P. O. Box 21, Eldorado,

Texas.
(4-1-

COASTAL Bermuda nrail snrfpi
for sale, cubic foot or acre. Doc
Wlllbanks. MA mornings.
iic mui, uoya. Texas,evenings
or night.

HP (4-1-

BANTAM truck-mounte- d model T-3-5

dragline with ft bucket,
back hoe and clamshell. Rt. 2,
Box 902, CE Fort Worth

"P (4-1-

FOR SALE 15 horsepower,used
Reta Pump. See or call Virgil
Stone, 119 South Ave. S, phone
30S6.

WITH PURCHASE Of1iLUELUS.
TRE. rent Electric Carpet Sham-pooe-

for only $ per day. Hud-ma-n

Furniture Co.
(4-1-

FOR SALE My personal pickup.
1ft (ft t a t.ruru, ion, narrow bed
long wheel base. BUI Edwards
toil or 2677.

2tc

1954 BUICK, air con
dltloned, auto, lr., radio &

healer.
1959 CHEVROLET El Camlno

Stan. Trans., Overdrive.

1958 FORD V8, Auto. Trans.
Radio and Heater

SEE WILEY HILL OP

(4-1-

ELWOOD NOISON

WE SELL

Guaranteed.Rebuilt
STO. TRANSMISSIONS

for All Mukei of
Cars and Prkupt

HSN WW

(2--

tfc (2-2-

tc

Itp

drag

tfc (4-1-

Itc

naii

MS N Broadway 0 2516

First Baptist banquethonors

membersof Postsenior class
The senior classof 1962-6-3 was

honored with n banquet by t h e
First Baptist Church In tho Fellow-
ship Hnll last Friday night.

"Spring Time" wns the theme
for tho decorations nnd arrange-
ments of spring flowers used
throughout (he room.

Lex Roby, director of music, wns
master of ceremonies.The Rev. C.
B. Hogue, pustor. wns the principal
speaker. E. R. Morelnnd gave the
Invocation,

Special music was presentedby
Misses Argon Robinson, Linda Pcn-nol- l,

Susie Jo Schmidt and Chcrl
Moore, accompaniedby Miss Gaylc
Johnson.

Seniors nttending were:
Diane Bin, Stnnnn Butler, Sam

mlc Kay Cnffcy, Jnnle Cnrradlne,
Chris Cornish, Lin Alyn Cox, Bar

Pioneerresidentshonoredon
60th anniversary wedding

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. (Doc) Ken
ncdy, pioneer residents of Post
were honored with n reception on
the occasion of their 60th wed
ding anniversary Easter Sunday
afternoonat the Community Room

Ninety - eight guests, Including
several from out of town, register
ed between the hours of 2 nnd
o'clock.

Guestswere served from n tabic
coveredwith a white cut-wor- k cloth
over pink. A. thrcc-tlerc-d wedding
cake Iced in white and decorated
with pale pink roses,silver leaves
and white wedding bells was fen
turcd on the table. Coke, coffee,
pink punch and pltsk mints were
served by the daughters-in-la- nnd
granddaughtersof the honored cou
pie alternating at the serving tabic

The room was decorated with
tiowcr arrangements that were
gifts from friends, and a money
tree, a gift from the Kennedy sons
and daughters.

In the center of the room was
tree made from n mcsqultc

branch sprayed pink and trimmed
with Easter Eggs representingthe
family names on the family tree.

The Kennedyswere married on
Easter Sunday, April 12, 1903, in
the Verbena community in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Llndsey, aunt and uncle of Mrs
Kennedy.

Mr. Kennedy or "Uncle Doc" as
he is known to his friends, came
to West Texas on Aug. 25, 1901,
six years before GarzaCounty was
organized.They got their marriage
licensein Gail, which was the clos
est trading post. They purchased
their groceries In Gail and would
buy six monthssupply at one time.

The Kennedys lived in the Ver
benacommunityover 50 years, nnd
moved to Post after Mr. Kennedy
retired. They reside at 121 North
Ave. M. The Kennedys have five
children. 12 grandchildren and 16

They were all present for the
reception except two granddaugh
tert. Mrs. Rex Goloblc and three
children of San Francisco, Calif.,
and Mrs. Gaylon X00"; nd two
children of San Angelo.

Edwin V. Stephens, his wife nnd
two children of California surprised
his grandparents by arrivinc at
the party in their honor.

Mrs. Alma Sims is
Merrymakers hostess
The MerrymakersClub met April
In the home of Mrs. Alma Sims.

with nine members and one guest
present.

The afternoon was spent vlsitlne
and cutting quilt blocks for a ciuh
quilt.

Tho hostess served cake. Ice
cream and Cokes to the following:

Mmes. ucrnice Harrison or
a guest,and Bonnie Adnmsnn.

:. t. atone Sr.. Lon Cross. A. R
Floyd. Alice Parsons. L. II. Pool
Percy Printz nnd J. F. Slorte.

Mrs. Parsonswill be hoi- - inr
me April 23 meeting in her home.

Sunday School class
hearsguest speaker
The Amiga Sunday School class

of the First Baptist Church met for
Its regular meeting at the Com-
munity Room Tuesday night.

Mrs, Rny N. Smith Is classteach
er

After n short business meeting
conducted by Mr. Leo Cobb, sht

me RUMl Pekcr, Mrs.
Ennls Hill, of the Iluckner's Bap--

V-- ii ill I.UUOOCK,
ruiiowing tier talk the class

iimuc nuins to imnvir n -- i.l I
the honie. "

Mrs. Pat Blackloek Mr.
Sullivan and Mr r..i,'
les shared hostessduties.

W. C.
Runk- -

HOLIDAY GUESTS

faster holldav ..i. i. , u
homo of Mr and M u. J
Smith were their son and family"
Mr and Mrs. Hnht.r.
Odessa. ho vinird rrn... 'i

Saturday,and Mr nn.i u,. u... "
HenderMvi and mn ni vt.r..'. "
who were Saturdayluncheon gUe7

Harrisonnirri'.cnvi'
AGENCY

Still Open for Duttneii
Mai UU

Ifemettlc A Criminal Ci

bara Craig, Goylo llcnton, Vonda
Howell, Glcnda Hullo, Marianne
Jones, Norma Jullnn, S u s n n n c
Krnuse, Chcrl Moore, Ann Penning-
ton, Jnnlth Short, Mnrshn Smith,
Mary Ann Williams, Wnndn Wll-tiam- s;

Charles Brnnnon, Gnry Brewer,
Jerry Bush, Mclvin Byrd, Tom
Campbell, Robert Dodson, Frank-l-

Gary, Sonny Gossctt, Lenny
Howell, Buddy Morelnnd, Glenn
Polk, Ken Rnnkln. Bobby Roach,
Dclton Robinson, Robert Sanchez,
Freddie Simmons, Ronald Tnlicnt
Howard Tcaff, Jlmmle Wells and
Kent Wheatlcy.

Mrs. Robert Cox was gcncrnl
chairmanof arrangementsand Mrs
Jim Pulllnm nnd Mrs, Bobby Terry
were in charge of decorations.

of
Sons and daughters, who were

hosts, nro Mrs. Frank L. Nlcholl
of Anaheim, Calif., Mrs. Edscl
Cross, L. P. Kennedy Jr., Jack A.
Kennedy, L. P. Kennedy Jr., nnd
James B. Kennedy, all of Post.

T. R. Hibbs made n tape re-
cording of a visit with the Kennedys
which he presentedto Mrs. Cross.

to 9
Gamma Mu Chapter No. 3126 of

Epsllon Sigma Alpha International
sorority will host the District 9
meeting, Sundny, April 21 In the
Community Room.

Members from nine cities will
attend with new district officers
to be electedand installed andout
standing ESA members to be pre
sented.

The local chapter was organized
In Post in 1962 and hasa member--

Former

second in design
A former Post girl placed second

in designinga dress for the "Miss
Wool" contestheld recently In Son
Angelo.

Mrs. Gaylon Young, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Jr.,
known to Post residents for her
'after-five- " creations, designed
and donated thefirst dress made
by a San Angeloan for Miss Wool.

When Miss Cherl Slikker. 1961
titleholder, goes on tour next sum
mer the gown will be an official
part of the Miss Wool wardrobe of
America.

The dress, a canary-diamon-d

gown, lined fn rustling taffeta, is
entirety hand-create- d from tucked.
in innerseamsto the hemlinewhich
sweeps back into a slioht train
from a fully draped long skirt. The
weave is novel, the neckline royal
necklace, and if a woman doesn't
icet like a million n such a dre.
whe had better stick to lesser fab
rics, said Lou McDermott. San An.
qelo Standard-Time-s Woman's edi
tor.

The "be younn" white formal wn
Mrs. YOUne S first wool rrrnllnn

Mrs. J. P. Kennedy Jr. and Mrs!
T. Hedrick attended the event,

EASTER VISITORS
Visiting their mother. Mn w

J. Shepherd. Easter Sunday were
Mrs. Howard Hopkins and four
children of Lovington. N. M.: Mr.
and Mrs, Wilton Payne and chil-
dren, Tahoka: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Day and children. Plalnvlew nndMr. and Mrs. Mac Shepherd,Mr.md Mrs, Frrd Bnhh nn,i Mr

i ,
irvin uiandler, all of Post,

LEGAL INSTITUTE

MIDLAND The Midland CountyJllnlnr Tin. I ., ....w. najocinuon win spon-
sor a legal Institute for West Texas

wycrs aaiurclay nt the First Na-
tional Bank of Midland. Speakers
auuonccd by Bar president Stuarto. JohnstonJr. of Midland Include
nociaiO JUJflrn Jnrlf Vn- n-

nnl ot Clvil Appeals,
nltnmrv. us n i .

--1J;. unu Kotcn L' LlUenbcrg.

FOR

We will put up your
cooler and choclt if for
now summer $oason,

mafs if

W tloclt parts and
pair any moke.

enn r- -

ft Js

Maundy

service is

by WSCS group
Tile Woman's nf ,rvtlnn Service of the uZ

Church met In n Join c !'rtng In Mrs. W R (iraoberj Slf"
for n Maundy

Mrs. GraebJr
he program, she rave

lending up to tl. J'The Last Supper. Mr ffifgave "Shadows of , r""".?5.
H. J. Dietrich, "On C La'!'
Jerusalem". Mr, w.. to

on. "The Story of Men,"
Joe Callls. "Simon ofMr. Tim i i...i. ... .. Mrcma".

Mnrv Mncnilnlr.ni.'- .... .7cllCf t

rell EckoTs Z D

Mrs. T. R. ifibb. JJt ;prayer. c,0SlnI

Others attending wen- - i
Lillian Tlznrd. Mnv vsSmith. L. G. Time,, Sr

' ?' !'

jmaMnS.S' S S K
Mrs. Jim Pocr nnd Mn.

Osborn. circle aT,?i
Mrs. Grneber at in. JLasssW
The r..fr.i . , raw.uu mme
w th a white linen eloth. ceSteS
with nn arrangement of 2!
flowers. They served tinv
rolls fruit ,arts, sugared fe
Easter rolls, sugared fresh W.berries, coffee nnd fruit Juice,

Local Chapterhost Sunday
District ESA meeting

Post girl

t!!lnl0.Ccurt

DIAL 3340

COOLER

SERVICE

change nooded.

Furniture

Thursday

held

SJlft&ft

ship of H. Episilon Slj;ma AlphaJ
... u, .nt-- tmjjcsi urcen Mtff
sororities in the world with
bcrship of 40,000 and 1.500 chapteri'l
m me uiiucu ainies and seven
foreign countries.

The sorority is nn education
soclnl and philanthropic orgiw.
led In Jacksonville. Tex . Smi n
1929 by many prominent woara.
Among the first memberswere the
late author, Wllla Gather, and Dr
M. Freeda Lotz of Colorado
Springs, Colo.

The first 12 years were diftfcalt
ones ror tne new sorority whica
was forced to flounder through the
depressionyear Then in mi f
Robert Palmer, a widely rekiiows-e-

educator, philosopher, author
and lecturer, took over as head d
the small chain of locally admhv
istercd.dubs. Under Palmer'slea-
dership, ESA has blossomed into u
internationalorganizationwlta

projects alone h!ch t-
otal over one million dollar anmiL
iy.

Mrs. Deri Lovell is nmldent ii
me local chapter Members are:
Mmes. Herman Ranhelt. Garliml

Muaaieston. Loyd Mock, Howard'
Carlyle. Billy G, Jones. Marta
OUncan. Ed Hem'ne. Adrain Cat
Joe Duren, Virgil Bilbo, Misses

wnnda Sandlin. Sandra Feather,
and Mrs. D. C. Williams, sponsor

Sketch on arfisf wim

writer secondplace
Mrs. Mildred Outlaw, a mtmhet

or the South Plains Writers Oub.
won second place In writing a l,t
wora personal v sketch of Ma
Juanlce Robinson,

Mrs. Outlaw enlftled the skeld
"Backyard Missionary" and sub

mitted a shorterversion to the Pod
Dispatch which ran on the society

page last week.
A. B. Slare. editor of Southsrsi--

cm Crop nnd Stock maeaiine. lud--

ged the contest held in Lubboei
last week.

VISIT
Visiting Saturday with the V,

E. Dents nnd Howard
wero Mr. and Mrs Cnrt Hueheiof
Lubbock.

SATURDAY

McCampbtili

MR. FARMER:

Buy Your

Fertilizer How!

We Handle tho Best:

Dry Feriilhor

Pellet Form

Water Soluble

Wo Dolivor and Put

It Down for You

At o prlco per n -
than you con p '
yourself.

D'al WY

cheap
it dofll

'-
-'( a Lancrsfer

Fertilizing ro.

JACKIE BIDOf

PETE lANCASK'



SharonBrooksbecomesbrideof

RobertSheddin Easterwedding

rrfliro von
(clock In the First

mLChUr
i. llocue. minister,

,l1( double ring cere-a,?d..-

nlinr decornted

Conn valley nnd green-

couple nre
--ffi'S hn t of Mlnnj.

,nrl Mr nnd M".

Mr.

Ol TOSl

1 in marriage by her grand.

H M Tucker, the bride
W. . -- Ml, frock of

n TWII'il-W- '
si.k shantung, with

Ite accessories.She carried
53c bouquet of stcphnnotls

roVes ntop n white Bible.

Cherri Cummlngs attended

U LSI tlsjs
a e suu ui
linen nnd white OCCCSSOrlC

carried a nosegay of white

an Second Class Bobby

ty of Lake City, Ark., was
man.

ss Margie Harrison presented
kckic of music on me organ
dine the ceremony, bno nc--

tonicd Glenn Polk ns he sang
love Vou Truly".
r rpccDtion was held In Fellow- -

Hall of the church Immediate--

ws exchanged

Gordon church
Gordon Church of Christ was

ictne of the wedding of Miss
r .. .... I n 1 rkn I uaoieion ami ruui rw.

lit 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
lay, April 13.

i double line ceremony was
by Cline Drake, minister of

lurch.
fents of the couple arc Mr.
Mrs. James Huddleston and

Mrs. Paul C. York.
kn in marriage by her father,
ride wore a street-lengt-h for- -

ss of white satin highlighted
lace over-jacke-t. The dress

ltd a scalloped neckline and
Brimmed in seed pearls. Her
It tulle was draped from o

tiara. The bridal bouquet
!ud

! stephanotls and pink rose
I centered with a white gar--

Ann Capps s maid of
She chose an aqua street-dres- s

and matching aqua
i tulle hat. She carried a bou- -

white carnations and pink
pads.

York Sr , served his son as
Ban.

Patsy Stanley of Grass--

soloist for the ceremony.
rception followed In the home
(bride's parents.
traveling the bride chose a
nth a soft pleated black cot-l-it

skirt and white jacket
I in black and black patent
its.

(couple will be at homo In
lerque, N, M where Mrs.

a nrst grade teacher in
He schools. Mr. York, an

kal engineer for the Sandla
won of Albuquerque, will

rus ma degree from the
rsity of New Mexico this sum--

f

aging weddlnc vows in the
aptist Church of Slnton Fri- -

Ipril 12 at an 8 o'clock cere--
sreMiss JoannChilcoat nnd
nderson

gdouble rinrj ceremony was
M the Rev. Joo R.

nt of the couple are Mr.
V"rl Chilcoat of Pleasant

Mr and Mrs. J. n.
i of McCamov

bride.

wore a floor-lcnct- h

hioned of taffeta. It was
1 wh a fitted bodice, elbow-Mtev-

and a bateau neck.
full

ith a bias band of silk
ul eneirrliwi t. .i, i..
ye Lace trimmed the bod- -
"tcves ami mnu, r
te boulfant Lir i?mn.

a crown of orango blossoms
""lOTCS Owwl n wnl.l.

Of rnni1UI)l.. in...... .

h.i l: ,l"K'n illusion
Bouquet was of white

KJUUntl n ...1.1. t .- m nunc orcniu.nonar uin m r--i

01 Uiblxx-- mi,..
"e. M Robert Sml.h l

titer nf a. Lj .: ' "
Lh I

HurL.,,
'. c"um

"""rfiroom,
of the

R' Unrrlsonwe iif . v

,7 CI.

1..L"e rr it,r
coop necklines

Ms . '"' cy was

Ki mtn Were

.""" anil i.. n .

vd ,?..T,,
ILL.:' u,,,trs
vinrs ... t.

ly following the ceremony. the Air Force with the rnnk of
Tho couplo took n trip to Carls- - Airman First Class,

bad, nnd other points In Ncwi Among tho out of town wedding
Mexico nnd will be at home nt 1009' guests were:
Monroe, Apt 5, Amarilto. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. M. Tucker of

Mrs. Shedd Is n grndunle of Big I IJrownwood, Mr. nnd Mrs. Max
Spring High School nnd attended Tucker nnd children of Odessa,
West Tcxns Stnto College In Can-- ( Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A, Mcllce of
yon. Mr. Shedd Is n Post High j Zephyr nnd n Mr. nnd Mm. Cohcrn
School graduatennd Is servingwith I of Amnrlllo.

TIHIJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV ' - ;l!r .

HHP'' ; . Km "q

MRS. ROBERT E. SHEDD
(Sharon Brooks)

Morris-Childre-ss vows are read

in Methodist Church at Tulia
In a double ring ceremonyread

- . Pridnv nieht. April 12, in

the First Methodist Church In Tulia,
Miss Lela Sheran Moms, oaugn-t-r

of Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle V. Mor

ris, became the bride of Tommy

Lyn Childress, son "'
Tldwell and the late Otis Tldwell

nnd the grandsonol trie aie mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Chimrcssoi r.

The Rev. Russell MCAnuuy. po- -

th. vint Methodist Church

of Friona. and uncle of the bride,
officiated at the candlelight serv
ice.

Tho decorativesetting for the ex-

changeof vows included a lighted

arch entwined with emerald green-

ery and whKe gladioli, accented
with a blue satin bow. Flanking
the arch were sunburstsof emerald
and candelabra.

Mrs. H. E. Toles. organist, play-

ed traditional wedding selections,

and accompaniedTim Tucker who

sang "Because". "The Twelfth of

Never" and "The Lord's Prayer .

Given In marriage by her father,
tho bride wore a formal wedding

gown of bridal white organza, fas-

hioned with a basquewaistline and

)ann Chilcoat becomesbride
Lex Hendersonon April 12

sroomsmen

tnn no,! nrvlene Smith of Odessa.

Jan Durkett served as flower girl

and nobby Smith ns ring nearer
The soloists, Miss Margie mini- -

nn,i tinhirt Smith, were nc--son
companledby Gcorgle M. Wlllson
on tho organ.

A reception was n c 1 u in mt
church community room following

the ceremony. Crystal appoint
ments were used to serve the wcu- -

dlnc euestsnunch nnd enkc. Mem
bers of the houseparty were Mis
sesShirley Lee, Lou Alice umvarus
nnd Barbara Mock. Hostessesfor
tho reception were Mmes. can
Pnyton. Pete Lancaster,Robert
Mock, Jack Mccks, Hlmer Hltt, J
H. Robinson und Hryan Lanucrsoi

Lubbock.
For tnwellnB to Corpus Chrlstl,

tho bride choso a beige and gold
brocadosuit with gold accessories
nnd n white orchid corsnge.

The couple will make their home
In Corpus Chrlstl where they nre
both studentsat the University of
Corpus Chrlstl, Mrs. Henderson
completedher graduation require-
ments atPost High School nt mid-

term nnd enrolled nt the

n guests at the wed-

ding and reception were:
Mrs. Jncky Meek. Illlllo Joo

and Mlckle of Happy; Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Orrlck of Abilene; a
Mr. Carrol of Crane; Mr. and
Mrs. Ilryon Landers. Itnrl Ken-ne-

and Mrs. llattle Durkett, all
of Lubbock.

RETURN TO POST
Mr. and Mr. Dudley Drown

hvo returned to Post lo maketheir
homo after living for soma time In
Abilene.

....
a boulfant SKirt, terminaiing in u
chapeltrain. French Chantilly lace
frosted the fitted bodice and long
tapered sleeves' and edged the
triple-tiere-d skirt with a trio of
acalloped flounces. Appliques of
Identical lace were on me upper
skirt. Her billowing shoulder-lengt-h

veil of lllus on was secured oy a
pillbox hat of lace and pearls. She
carried a cascade of stcphanotU
centeredwith a large white orchid
atop a white satin Bible.

Miss Orvillla Morris attendedher
sisteras maidof honr, Bridesmaids
were Miss Rita Cook, Mrs. Burrell
Jonesand Mrs. Jerry Stout. They
wore sleeveslessceleste, blue pimrt
mist dresses with low dropped

backs, draped necklines and
full gathered skirts, wnue
eloves and matching blue picture
hats completed their attire. Each
carried a white lace tan ocanng
an arrangementof blue carnations.

Dale Swinbum was best man.
Groomsmen were Ken Burrow,
Norman Burk and Jerry Stout.

were Lcland House, Billy nnd
Bobby Doan and Charlie Mitchell.

Rlngbearcrwas Randy Gore and
flower girl was Pamela Hale.

Lighting the candles were Joe
Don Morris, brother of the bride,
and Rickey Landtroop ofPlalnvlcw.
cousin of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held In Fellowship HnlJ

of the church. The table was laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-

tered with an Easter lily arrange
ment with pale blue candles in
cvrstal holders.

For n short wedding trip to New
Mexico, the brido changed to a
two-niec-e yellow cotton suit with
beige hat nnd gloves, tnpestry
shoes nnd Dag. Jnc auucu mc or-

chid corsagefrom her bridal bou- -

' quct.

. t i

J 110 COUpiO Will ill ill iiuiiiu in
3518 21st Street in Lubbock.

The bride Is a 1963 graduate of

Tulia High School and completed
a course nt Druughon's Business
College nt Lubbock In March. A

1960 Tulln High School graduate
the bridegroom Is Junior at Texas
Tech where ho Is a memberof the
Saddle Tramps nnd tho Beta Gam-

ma Chapterof Phi Epsllon Kuppn
Fraternity.

ARIZONA VISITORS
Visiting with Mrs. Matttc Rat

I If f are her sister, Mrs. Tinnle Pin-che-

nnd daughterof Casu Grande
Arlr.

IIOMP. FOR RASTER
Herblo Hays, who is stationed

at Webb Air Forco Base. Big
Spring, arrived home eurly Easter
morning to visit nis parrnis, Mr
end Mr. Jim Hay. He returned
to the base lateMonday. Mr and
Mrs. Buddy Hays and family of
Lubbock visited with his parents,
on Monday.

llcr business but Instead we gave
tons of It nway. Kveryone In the
neighborhood hadbeautiful guldens
that yearexcept the C. We were
too busy keeping Benjamin cool In

(he het of tho day oml feeding
him.

-- 7iV.i'l l.i)iHiMffWHH

PlnasoSend or Tolophono News to HELEN CORNISH, Women's Editor,

I don't know what It Is nnd nei-

ther do lots of other people but It
Is well worth driving by to look at.
There is this plant (I guess I'm
safe in calling It that) on the cor-
ner of tho R. E. Cox yard across
the street from the Methodist
Church that Is and hasbeen bloom-
ing beautifully for the past few
weeks, I started Inquiring ns to Its
Identity when we first noticed it
taking our usual run back and forth
on 10th St.

A few persons we've Inquired of
about the plant think It is n cen-
tury plant nnd there arc those that
lean to the yucca family. Mc, I'm
gun-sh-y after the blucbonnct fiasco
and am waiting for nn answerfrom
an expert.

We heard a real good one Inst
week about one of the locnl school
teachers that Is too good to pass
up. One of our elementaryteachers
was explaining to her class about
water pollution nnd sanitation.One
of her pupils (a boy) kept raising
his hand so the teacherfinally ask-
ed him what he wanted. Seems as
though he had a question about the
White River dam that didn't quite
fit Into the subject, so the teacher
told him to wait till she was
through and she would answer
him. In due courseshe was finish-
ed and turning to the boy said:
"All right now, what was your dnm
question?" And then I'm sure she
bit her tongue.

I've been dying to write about
real live Easter bunnies ever since
Wacker'shad that pen full for sale.
However, no one warned me so I
decided to wait till after Easter
and let all you buyers know what
you were in for.

I speak from experience. The
eldest Miss C was presentedwith
one cute white raUblt for a birth- -
day gift many long years ago. It
was Immediately named Benjamin
kodoii ana went to live on our
back porch.

This was fine until I realixed 1
was doing nothing but hosing and
scrubbingthe porch night and day,
So wo answered an ad In thepaper that read: "For Sale, rabbit
nutcn."

We purchasedsameand with the
help of many strong neighbors got
It moved from across town to our
house. The cost. $$.

I forgot to mention that Benjamin
was already eating all our green
table scraps plus a dollar's worth
of food once a week.

Then came the hot summer and
we had to buy burlap bags (10
cents each) to hang on the hutch
to keep the hot sun off poor Bcn- -
lamin. This wasn't so bad but we
had to keep the bags damp nnd
that did take time, if not money.

Then came the long cold winter.
We had to buy hay ($1) to keep
Benjamin warm and run out sev-
eral times a day to replace the
frozen water In his pan. And all
the time he ate and ate and ate.

Finally Benjaminwas a year old
and almost two feet long and wns
eating $2 worth of rabbit food a
week. All the nckhborhoodchildren
came to Benjamin's party bearing
wrapped gifts of carrots, lettuce
turnips, celery nnd cabbage.As the
children and the mother of the
Misses Cs stood by his cago nnd
snnR "Happy Birthday", Benjamin
oto his cake tvie candle ( n carrot)
stuck In half u headof cabbage,

We'd still have Benjamin yet,
I'm sure he acted Indestructible
but we moved end gave rabbit
hutch and Benjamin to a friend-- not

n real good friend. The last we
heard,over six years ago, Benjam-
in had been n father many times
over nnd was still eating nnd eat-
ing and eating.

I rcnlliu we could have recoup
our losses by going Into tho fcrtl

SPECIAL- -
Watch
Bands
4.95 up

DODSON'S
206 E. MAIN

nrerdoncLliueS
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BROWNIE SCOUTS 'FLY
Brownie Troop 49 became Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 49
In a Fly-u- p Ceremony held In the City Hall auditorium Troop
members and their leadersshown here (with two of the girls
hidden from the camera) are, front row, left to right- Dawn
Tucker, Pam Conoly, Charlotte Hill, Willa Branson, Delorcs

HD women are
shower hostesses
for agenthere
Mrs. Lcta Smith, Home Demon

stration agent, was honorce at a
layette shower April 10 in the Com-

munity Room from 3 until 5 o'clock
In the afternoon.

A white lace parasol in the cen-
ter of white periwinkles nnd green-
ery decorateda white, hand-worke-

linen cloth laid over pale green.
Miniature baby storks surrounded
tho parasol. Crystal andsilver ap-

pointmentswere used.
Pale green punch, small white

cakes, nuts and green and white
mints were served to the following
members of HD clubs in Garza
County:

Mmes. Lodesca Cobb, Sue Max-e-

Iris McMnhon. Jane Mason,
Inex Ritchie, Virginia Mock. Al-

ma McBride. Nlta McClellan, Ann
Bratcher. Sybil White. Maurice
Bush, Lola Peel, Viva Davis. Rene
Fluitt. Hooter Terry, Helen Thom-
as, Mae Gossctt, Opal Davis, Lola
Mae Ryan, Juanlta Henderson, Jo
Ann Scott. Mary Cowdrcy, Laveme
Lee, Mozelle Dartlctt and Nancy
Cobb.

Gifts were displayed from t h e
Justiccburg HD Club which had
recently honored Mrs. Smith.

Hostessesfor the affair were the
presidentsof the five HD clubs:

Mrs. Elmo Bush, Graham Club;
Mrs. A. A. Ritchie. Closo City:
Mrs. Max Chnffin. PleasantValley;
Mrs. Vclma Long. BamumSprings;
Mrs. Howard Kolb. '55 Club and
Mrs. W. D. Williams, presidentof
the council.

McAfees have visitors
Weekend visitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McAfee were
her and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Monk Palmer nnd chil-

dren of Joy.

"Tlnfirhnrnl.
AIR COOLERS

lto to Uol a Uol WOVT Sl
ht contreU ph your mw Dr.

born cod wotth llklnv In

octton. It's cool cemlsil nt I"
toil villh a Dtoibotn Iiom,,.

HUDMAN

Furniture Co.

'Girl of Year'
will be named
XI Delta Rho chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi met Monday night in
the home of Mrs. Johnny Francis.

Plans were formulated for the
Founder's Day banquet and pro-
gram which is held Jointly with
the Mu Alpha chapter April 30 In
Fellowship Hall of the First Chris-
tian Church. Secretvotes were cast
for "Girl of the Year". Resultswill
be announced at the banquet,

Rowena Pierce led a group dis-

cussion on the study of "Great Re-
ligions of the World". ja.

Attending the meeting were:
Sue Cornell, Joan Hill, Wynelle

Holland, Shirley Moore, Rowena
Pierce, Lou I so Simpson, Jo Sims
and the hostess.
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Churched
Phone 495-281- Not Loter Than WednesdayMorning

EIKKkv

UP' TO INTERMEDIATES
Odom, Kathy Carter, Pam Bnttonand Quay Williams Second
row- - Syan Thomas, Terry Cowley Jeannie Ryder, Martha
Rosas and Debra Mason Third row Mrs W D Williams,
Janie Smith, Carol Davies, LaRue May, Belinda Blacktock,
Llllie Parnell and Mrs Garland Davies.

Annual Junior-Senio- r banquet
and prom to be Friday night

The spring graduatingclass of yon. playing till midnight.
Post High School will be honored For those not attendingthe prom
with a banquet at 8 o'clock Friday
night in the school cafeteria. The
junior class arc hosts for the an-

nual affair.
Featured guest speakerswill be

Bob Collier and John May. Miss
Linda Pcnncll, junior class presi-
dent will make the welcoming
speech and the reply will be given
by Glenn Polk, senior classpresi-
dent.

Immediately following the ban-

quet, a prom will be held in the
elementary school gym with the
Pro-Mark-s, a five-piec- e combo from
West Texas State College In Can--

MAXINE'S INTRODUCES

TeenageCredit Accounts
for the first time Post

Whether it $ a new jwim suit
you need, or a gift for Mother's
Day, you can now buy it on your
very own credit account. Your
parentsneed not be responsible.

Boys will find a credit ac
count at Maxine's equally useful
for their gift giving at graduation
time, Mother's Day and Father's
Day.

Maxine's teenagecredit ac-

counts are open to all teens,ages
13 through 19. It works like this:

1. Parents arc no held responsi-
ble this is your accountand
you are billed.

2. If opened,a maximum of $20
may be purchased.

3. You qualify for same CYCLE
CREDIT terms as offered to
adults.

A. Cycle Credit means you pro-

mise to pay at least 25 of
your balanceeach month, and
arc charged o 7 service
chargeon the unpaid balance.

in

a special movie will be shown at
the Tower Theatre.

Mrs. James Minor, Mrs. C. R
Wilson and Mrs. Bill McMaho.i
class mothers, and sponsors, Mrs
Ella Norene Ryder, Mrs. N. R
King and Mrs. Mae Smith arc
charge of arrangementsand plan
ning.

MIDLAND VISITORS

Mrs. Mickie Ready and son o'
Midland ore spending this week
with her parents, Mr. and Mri. V.
L. Copple.

in

5. Our credit books close on 25th of each month.

6. Brief interview requiredto open your account so you will
understandyour new credit obligation.

Teens!
Come tomorrow and

open your "very own"

charge account.
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POST IMPLEMENT CO.
DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

205 W. Main Ph. 495-314-0

122B E. Main Rh. 495-204- 4

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operators
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288-6

OIL OPERATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.

612 N. Broadway Ph. 495-991- 4

"WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS"

BROADWAY GARAGE

DEE HOOGES AND W. O. STEWART

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-300- 0

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PAUL JONES

129 W. Main Ph. 495-271-6

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM MACHINERY

122 W. 8th Ph. 495-206-1

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER & ESTLEA NICHOLS

101 W. Main Ph. 495-332-2

H & N GARAGE
WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

--A

FIRST PAPTIST aiURQI
C. B. (BUI) ilogue

Dible SchooL9:43 e.m
Morning Worship 10:50 e.m
Radio Broadcast--

KUKO 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 8:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and TeacherMetlng7;30 p.m
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m
Cbolr Rehearsal B:4S p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
aiURCIl

GraydenHewell, Paster
Sunday

Junior Choir 0: a.m.
Sunday School.9:4S a.m.
Morning Wortilp 19:50 a.m.
Training Union 8:09 p. m,
Cvtnlng Worship 7:00 ta.

lrotherhood and
WMU Pm.

IMalPfTWWW

Prayer Servlca. .7:30 p.m.

LI

ii

This Fealuras and and
Church

aruRai op aiRisT
Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9:30
Sunday morning
Worship 10:30
Sunday evening
Worship 0:30 p.a
Wednesday evening
Worship 7:30 pa

BAPTIST
CHURCH
Close Cil)

Shelby Bishop
Sunday School
Worship Services
Training
Evening Worship
Wednesday
W.M.U

Prayer Meeting

Ham

CHURCH OP
lllble Study - 10:00
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

f&

Thoughtaboutclimbing
any treeslately? The tree
climbersseemto belong to

young segmentof
the population.

Why do you suppose
mostof us have outgrown

comnellintr urtre to
climb tree? It used to
make every trunk chal-

lenge, every limb pre-

carious perch.

Well, we've discovered
other challenges. And
we've had our fill of pre-

carious perches. Eventu-
ally man turns his zest
for triumph to more con-

structive purposes.

But, have you observed
that many people seemto
climb above the tiresome
every-da- y level of life?
And, strangely, they ap-

pearmore securechal-
lenging the of exist-
ence than those who cling
to its floor.

The youthful compul-
sion which once made us
tree climbers reachesma-
turity on spiritual plane.
Our God-give- n zest
triumph finds fulfilment

the quest of religious
Faith the challengeof
Christian living! Start
climbing Sunday

church!

Srvle of Church Is Being of Ministers Is BusinessFirms
That Attend of Choice.

LA

Ml

p.

Herbert A. Smith,

a. m.
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Hope
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aiUHCJI OP GOD Or

PROPItrCY
Rev. W. W. Pcliyjohn

Sunday SchooL ii a.m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m
gvenlng Worship 7. 00
1st Wednesday Missionary

Service 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer

MeeMng p.

3rd Bible
Study 7:00 p. m.

Last Wednesday C.P.M A.

Services p. m.
Prtdny Victory

endr i"0

FIRS! MFIIItinW
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Mruce
Sunday School a.m
Morning Worship II 00
M.Y.F
flvenlng Wership 30

Second Mnndi)
Methodist Men 30

Second WednesJay
Itoant Meeting 30 ro

Sunday
Nchcmlnh

4:1-- 0
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7 p.m
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PLEASANT HOME BAPTIS1
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
training Scrvlce6:30 p.m.

Secoed And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7; 30 p.m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Bernard S, Ramsey
Sunday School 9:J a. m.
Morning Worshlpll-0- a.m
Evening Worship 7:00 p, m.

Chl-R-o 8:00 p. m.

UlURCH OP THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Kendall S. While
Jurolny School .,S:4S a.m
Worship Servlca 10: 43 are
NYPS 6:30 p ro
Evening Service 7 00 p.m

Wednesday
Prayer Meetings 7 30 p.m

Copyright 1903. KtUtcr AJvtrtltlnr Strvlco, Inc., Strtbur,V.

Tuesday
Psalms
84;C-1- 2

Wednesday
John

10:1-1- 1 2:12-1- 7

People

"Todos Blen Oenldos"
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

407 May St.
Rev. Cruz Molina, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship

Tuesday
CMF Service

Thursday
Ed. de C. Service

Saturday
Special Service

7 p. m.

7:30 p, m.

. 7:30 p. m.

7pm.
PLEASANT VALLEY
MAPT1ST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Momlng Worship 11:00 a.m
Training Unloa 7:30 pro
Evening S: 30 p,m

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 00 p.m
Ind and 4lh Thursday

W.MU and Bible
Study 1 (Hi p.m

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Momlng Worship 11 00 a.m
Evening Worship I 00 p m

Thursday
II Corinthians

Friday
II Corinthians

12:1-- 0

Saturday

Published Through

Worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located US West 14th

Sunday Morning
Worship Servlco 10; 30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 0 p,m,
WednesdayEvening 7:00 p.m

CLOSR rtrv
CHUHCl! (IP

7:30 m.
(Nrlh

Evening Worship 8:00 p.m

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F A Htb
Rev. James Erlckson

Sunday
Friday

CHURCH
Maihls

sumuy Sehoot
Sunday Night.
Morning Worship

V V, Thuri.

II Corinthians
12:7-1- 3

Local

More Their

JLtjt.

Union

for

at St

Pfimer

Pastor
Masses

and 10 a. m.
7 p. m.

OF GOD
Rev. J larva

9: 4J a.
7 30 p

m.
m

II 00a m
p. in

SERVICE WELDING CO.
Clalremont Highway ph. 495-307- 0

of

Time Time"

INN

JAMES

i uiuuuwuv rn

CO.

"Wo Furnish.Your Homo from Plans lo Paint"

STA.

WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

114 Ave. Ph.
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MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Joel
10:00 n,

Worship 11:00 n.
Training 0 p.
Worship 7 p. m

Bible Studv &

in
I royer Meeting p.

M jf ,S,h

Y

-

CHUHCII OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (SpaAlsfa)

CAMACIIO,
10:0 a.m

Worship i:00 a.m.
Evening Worshlfi 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Eve. 7:90 p.

Eve. Victory
. . 7l30 p.

CHUflCH
Rev. I!d lUrrhtg

Sunday 9. a. m
Morning Worship II n, tn

N. WALKER

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Is

MAC'S
& JOY McKINNEY

iivi.y

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

WILSON BROS. SERVICE

C. R.

POST
NOAH

S. 495-28-

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUD COLLIER

Plstono
Sunday School m.

Services m.
Union m.

Wednesday

Trnorshlp.Tll

FRED Paster
Sunday Schoot

W.M.B m.
Friday

Leaden ra.

riRST PRESBYTERIAN

School 43
M

PAT

Garza

DRIVE

AUTO SUPPLY

STONE

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

nninril OF

Cllne Drake, Minuter

Sunday morning
Bible Study I"

Worship Service :

evening
Wnrhln Rrrvica . 7i W P- -

, ASSEMBLY OF GOD

J. R. Brtnecfiew... a. IC t
Sunday 5chooI
Morning Worship
ITu.nln.. Wnrthln - 7 P- -

fM rant
Prayer Meeting

Sunda

a A. Servlco"""

JUSTlCBBflf.0
MET. rfr. -

Morning Worinip

inui . . - .
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Mexican Baptist inurcn pasiornere

Invited to attendworkshop-retrea-t

,4 Joel Plsto"0' Pa,5l0i

.S icnTnnpU.. Church
mi lilt ie linmici iiiiaiuio; 'Tcxns rcBlon

a pastors'
?'?",, m Mnv 1 nt the

UBTT' ...m ,1,nro their
W 'ninl5, nnr.lcl.

1. on variety of church-re- -

Irf topics rangu., -
church aam....""-Mfi- rit

f
-- to

of severalsuchmeetings

..... Amrlenn nnstors sened--

the state this spring
I' ,creSs

,iummcr. the Ptata. Kire- -t

fjents a new mf

Regular Slzo

Full Guarantoo

With Trade

During This

SALE

iHurwi moi

TRADE

D300
NECESSARY

Vtll r . .

TH

All of the meetingswill be held
nt enenmpments,Riving ministers
tin unusual opportunity to get nwny
from the press of pnstornl duties
where they enn communewith God
nnd fellowship with other pastors,
said Dallas Lee, secretory of the
LonpunRC Missions Department of
the Hnptlst Gcncrnl Convention of

Tcxns.
Each session of the Plains gath-

ering will open with Dlblc study led

by Dr. H. D. Rnmsour, president
of the Mexican Daptlst Hlblc In-

stitute, San Antonio. Following will

be conferences on sermonbuilding,
evangelism, Christian stewardship,
church achievement, church nd--

MAYTAG SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE

ALL MAYTAGS ON SALE

Mayteg Automatic

ONLY $199.95

MAYTAG
A100

MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER

139.95

MAYTAG HALO OF HEAT DRYER

IY.0DEL Only 189.95

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS

You'll be glad you boughta dependable
Mayag washeranddryer ihis timel

IV Appliance Center

Front bucket and Impala elegance.

unnnmtl.wn, injjino cnoice.1.

Model

SMALL

TO RELIEVE A THIRST
Shipments of cast iron pipe are leaving the East Texas mill of Lone Star Steel Company on
an "around the clock basis to relieve tho thirst .of the West Texas town of Rotan, Tho pipe,
more than 31 miles of it, will connect Rotan with water supplied by the Colorado River Mun-
icipal Water District at Snyder. The new lino will carry more than a million gallons of the
precious liquid per day.

April 19

Hilly Max Gordon
Jnnett Tlcer
Mrs. D. C. Hill
Mlchncl Ccarley. Hoyward, Calif.
Mrs. F. D. Ccarley, Houston

April 20
Allen Cash, San Angclo
Boone Evnns
Mrs. Robbie King
Mrs. Hob Thomas
Mrs. Cecil Thaxton
Joe Hoyce Lester
Elvi Curb, Brownwood

April 21

Carrol Davis, Lcvelland
Reese Ellen Shepherd, Lcvelland
Lisn Ann Porterficld, El Paso

April 22
Mrs. Glen Huffakcr
Hutch Howcn
Mrs. Charlie Baker
Barbara Blacklock
Mrs. O E. MontEomery
ElizabethCarter, Nashville, Tcnn.

April 23
Mrs. Henry Key
Mrs. E. E. Pierce
Wilev Johnson
Ln Gaylunh Young
Monte Moore. Lcvelland

April 24

Max Gordon
Ray N. Smith

ministration, church
organizationsand church growth.

Other key program personalities
will include Lee; Rudy Sanchez,
Rudy Hernandez and Oscar Romo,
associates in the Language Mis-

sions Department;Carlos Ramirez,
pastor of the Latin American Bap-

tist Mission in Amarillo and R.
Boyd Robertson, missionary to

'63 I M A

Solid, quiet Hody by Fisher.

Comfortilt ia what wo call it.

COUNCIL PRESIDENT WARNS

Grave problems faced in building

up strengthof
LUBBOCK "No matter how sue-- J

ccssful we may be In tho field of
government cotton policy, we still
face tho gravest kind of problems
In building cotton's competitive
strengthto an adequatelevel," the
president of the NntionnI Cotton
Council declared here In urging
strong support of industry-flnnncc-d

researchand promotion.
"This matter of building market?

is the primary purpose and func
tion of the National Cotton Council."
added Robert R. Cokcr in an ad-

dress at a luncheon meeting called
by Plains Cotton Growers Associa-
tion as a Council Interest organ-
ization.
Ed Llnscomb, Memphis, the Coun-

cil's director of sales promotion
and public relations, then explain-
ed the cotton industry's promotion-
al programs in detail, noting that
initiation of the recently organized
Cotton ProducersInstitute hasvir-
tually doubled total funds nvailable
for promoting sales of cotton pro-
ducts.

Cokcr. n cotton producer from
Hartsville, S. C, praised Plains
growers for their leadership I n
building n strong cotton industry
and asked their guidance In solving
present problems.

Pointing out that the Plains has
the greatest concentrationof cot- -

Adrienne Cook

Lucille Guthrie
Elizabeth Shultz
Ronnie Lee Kennedy
Freda Dec Kennedy
Mrs. Louella Barker

April 25
Mrs. Lester Nichols
Helen Snow
Paul Harmon
Christine Cornish

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT CHEVROLET DEALER'S

1

CHEVROLET PAL SUPER SPORT

With Powcrglido or tho

m tniirtly different kind, of carsat your ChmoUt dealer's. . . Chevrolet,Chevy U, Carta dCortda

CO.
BROADWAY

competitive cotton

YOUR

CHEVROLET

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

ton anywhere In the world. Cokcr
stressed thatthe area has the big-
gest stake of any In preserving
markets and production opportun-
ities for American cotton. He ob-
served, however, that acreagehas
been cut to the legal minimum and
further cuts will come If the carry-
over keeps rising.

The Council presidentrecognized
the need foremergencygovernment
action in solving cotton's present
problems but emphasized that the
long-rnng- e hope for competitive
strength lies in lower production
costs, continued quality Improve-
ment for cotton and its products,
and aggressivepromotion.

NEW LYNN HD AGENT

TAHOKA Mrs. Billic Cnrr of An-

drews has been employed ns the
new home demonstrationagent for
Lynn County and will assumeher
new duties here Mny 1 Mrs Can-wil- l

replaceMrs. Connie Anderson,
who resigned.

associatestoiu:

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT 399.95 .

Modern . . less than 30" wide!
o Acrylic exterior! Porcelain interior!

Deep door storage for eggs,
froien juices, cans anil ice cream!
Hig twin crispers!

--MUTT m r.

Aft UT

Lubbock site
regional events
LUBBOCK Region I University

lntcrscholastlc League spring meet
will be held nt Texas Tech Friday
and Saturday,

Students In conference AA. A and
II will convr.no nt Tech for contests
In literary nnd sports events, In-

cluding track and field, tennis,
golf, girls' volleyball, ont-u-ct ploy,
debate, Journalism, ready writing.
Other contestswill be In typcwrlt- -

Inn, shorthand,numbersense, slide
rule, science, prose reading, poet-
ry Interpretation,persuasivespeak-
ing nnd extemporaneous speaking.

Director-genera- l for the meet will
bo Dr. Holmes A. Webb, associate
professorof education at Tech.

In conjunction with the meet Tech
will stage "open house", featuring
entertainmentnnd educational dis-

plays. The engineering nnd science
show wilt be conducted during the
contest days.

Participants In the events will
be the winners of the district meets
In AA, A nnd B conferences. Win-

ners of the regional competition
here will go on to the state Inter-scholast-ic

League finals In Austin
May 2, 3 and 4.

Lansing is the capital of

Do
Don't hail your cotton

Bryan put an of

protection your crop with policy of your
choice.

juttt J

SALE STARTS TODAY - THRU APRIL

SAVE $100 ON THIS HUGE CAPACITY

FROST-FRE-E REFRIGERATOR FREEZER!

vegetable

NOW

1jJt
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Design
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l ull (i feet not a
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we ust years old
. BUT . for 54 years W. A. has been

for It's

SHOP OUR SALE FOR EXTRA BIG

UPSTAIRSt
Giant 10 cu. ft.

Rofrlgcratorl

DOWNSTAIRS!
Giant 171-l- b.

Frost-Fro- o

Froozorl

299

long,
skimpy
Complete lynches!
Solid California redwood!

1

Mr. Farmer
We Have A Good Supply of

Planting Seed
Sudan

Sudan Sorghum Hybrid

Cane

Maize

And Various Other
Seeds

T. L Jones, Feed & Seed

It Yourself
let harvest "unless its

insured." Let Williams umbrella

over the

Locally re 8

Famous Nationwide Quality Values!

CELEBRATION SAVINGSI

Frost-Fro- o

Milo

t, cs322" IMPERIAL
OWER MOWER

.W ncn,c Jug

on for

All the extras! Automatic
Muffler for quiet oper-

ation. Trims under hushes
close to walls, trees,gardens.

83

Floatlock HandleAlways Slays Lovolf 3 HP 4 Cycle Brigrjs & Stratton
Enginol 4 Eaiy-lo-S-ol film Holrjhltl Close Trim Base Detignl

immmrnmkm
rntHHtl " LA4L.

Starter Control

Handlebar

Easy Safe Starts!
choke-Lo-Ton- e

-

I I I1KS2 II 111

10 ft. Wire lawn Fence : 1 p"rlB" Vflt.
llnk.d .... I 4 t . J "Q

lUni (ld t. Ill v. LL3'P drlnltt -

1n rallv Mti IVI
ll"l'h' I nTZii O0"011 Vlw UM

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

3X03U

Revelation Rod &

Reel Combination

2 pi. stall rod,
Lvl wind rIwith Ikiimb ten.
Iral uduilBbl
drug.
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Dial 282b T. B. LOUISE ODAM 309 E. MAIN
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Drinking nearcemetery

results in heavy fines
Drinking beer in front of the

cemetery gatehere Sunday after-roo- n

cost Prank Torres Jr. $40 ami
his companion. Primo A. Romo Jr.,
$15 In city police court.

The pair was arrested by City
Policemen Otis G. Shepherd Jr
and F. M. Reep.

The charge againstTorres was
drinking and possessing beer in

Legion post is

to be honored
Ten American Legion posts, in- -

rluding James C Cole Post No
270 of Post, will be honored at the
nnnual spring convention of the
19th District of the American Le
"Ion to be held in Lubbock this'
Saturday and Sunday.

The local post, of which Albc- -'

V. Stone Is commander, will
a citation for having

its 1963 membershipquota

Other LcRion posts to be similar
'v honored are those of Amherst
rtrownfleld, Coahoma.Colorad"
City, Levelland, Lorame. Lubbock
Jo. MS and Lubbock No. 575 and

Plainview
The convention is to open with

registration at 2 p. m. Saturdayat
the PioneerHotel. At Sunday morn-ing'- s

session, the principal address
will be by DepartmentCommander
V. F. Taylor of Austin.

Coast Guard seeking
applicantsfor OCS
WASHINGTON. D. C. The

Commandant. U. S. Coast Guard
has announced that applications
ire now being accepted ror tne; At n m Wednesday the mas-- lnK" " lon.i
roast Guard ,er mele was delivering 1 000 cal-- 1

for ncw maKaz'nc to be
which will convene at on. minute. Tat.. nlri and delivered.

town. va . " ji.pi. iJi
sequentclass for Officer Candidates
will convene on Feb. 9, 1961.

Applicants must be be'.ween the
agesof 21 and 26 and hold a bac--

lalaureate uerec irom an ac- -

-- rentedeollee or university at the
time of selection for this school, j

Applicants who are qualified in law
or oceanographyore parUcuIarly
desired

;

Upon completion of 17 wwks In- -

doctrinatlon at the Officer Condi-- ;

date School, graduates are com--;

missioned En.lgn in the U. S. Coast
Guard Resorveand serveon active
duty for three vears.

Pnr fnrthnr Infnrmation. w 1 t e
Commandant(PTP-2)-, U. S. Coast I

Guard, Washington, D. C.
;

Lt. Bryan Williams III

off for Army service
Second Lieutenant Bryan Will- -

lams III left Post Wednesday to ro--

port to Fort Benjamin Harrison, j

outside Indianapolis, Ind., to begin
two years of army service.

He has beenassignedto the ar-
my's finance department and will
take a nine weeks officer training
courseat the financecenter at Fort
Harrison.

Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan J. Williams II, receivedhis
army commission through ROTC
training at TexasTech fmm which
ho received his bachelor's degree
at mld-tcr-

Burlington Industries
film shown to Lions
A film on the annual report of

Burlington Industries, Inc., was
shown nt Tuesday night's
Club meeting by Jim Poer. per-
sonnel director at Postex Mills.

The film, produced especially
for employes of Burlington and Its
subsidiaries, showed the Indus-try'- s

expansionnnd other features
of the past year.

PostexMills Is n unit of the tea-til- e

division of Burlington.
Charles Collingsworth was In-

troduced nt the meeting as a new
member of the Lions Club.

DELEGATES RETURN
Two Texas delegatesof the In

tnmatlonal Farm Youth Exchange
program returned to tho U. S. on
April 4 alter Hvlig six monthswith
rural families abroad. James Hal
Ungsworth, Route I, Barry, and
Pete Plank, Route I. Hereford,
vereamong33 returning grassroots
imbnssadors who took part In the
nrogrnm conducted by the National
l II Club Foundation in behalf of
ths Cooperative ExtensionService.

EASTER IN ATHENS
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Corley spent

Hoster In Athens, Tex . visiting his
nother and sister

J COLLIER'S

front of the cemeterygate, and the
charge againstRomo was a minor
consuming beer.

Others charged In police court,
date ami amount of fine were as
follows:

Officer orders
York-- 1 Ied

Lions

Bobby O. Stark of Kress, running
stop sign and reckless driving,
April 16; $10.

R. D. Taylor of Snyder, drunk In
public place, April 15; $20.

John Valles, drunk in public
olace, April 14; $20.

Olegario Romero, drunk in pub-

lic place. April 14; $20.
Paul D. Barton, drunk in public

Dlnce. April 14: $20.
Robert Hall of Rulls. drunk in

public place, April 14; $20.
Bertram Lamar of Ralls, minor

in possession of alcoholic bever-
ages and disturbing the peace,
April 14; $15.

Lawrence Roy Ferguson,drunk
n public place. April It. $20.

Robert H. Berkley of Snyder.
wding. AprilI 12; $15.

Robert A. Winter, traffic viola-io-

April 12: $5.
Kenneth D Featherstonof Lub-

bock, drunk in public place, April
12; $20.

Jim Stewart of Lubbock, drunk
and using abusivelanguagein pub-
lic place. April 12. $25

Consumption of
water mounting
Water consumption creeping up

'oward the capacity mark of 1,
250.000 gallons this week. Supt
Henry Tate said today. j

Tuesday s total was 1.128,000 gal
Ions after 1.003.000 callnns had
flown through the mains Monday

The ct MW h 17

the City superintendentsaid
r?rfWptiv. th fir.. nt iM.

lh(. citv ls no onSerpUmpinK from
the Dalby lease, having decided

to --,8rc. of ren.--.
i ,n , i

" fri J JT lJre;
L ,0.s" at, th lime le,"

m."'", ' clty WM rt,'n wly
gallons minute out of all four

tit wilt llu n.lk . ...
RASTER SUNDAY GUESTS

Bour Sunday guestsIn the home
' Dr. and Mrs. 11. E. Young were

,n!,r on aml daughter-in-la- Mrj" Kin. umr ipvng cm I'laint.
and Dr. Young's mother. Mrs. Ade--i
llm? Youint of Lubbock.

FAMILY VISIT
Mr. ami Mrs Travia Polk nd

children, Randy and Shellev Ren
ac. of Lubbock spentEaster in Post
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
.Marvin Hudman and Mr and Mrs
T C. Polk.

CARLSBAD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs Roy Brown Sr..

and grandson. Paul, of Carlsbad
visited recently with her sister.
Mrs. Bstelle Samson and were
accompaniedhome by their moth-
ers, Mrs. Susie Brown and Mrs.
E. L. Gilmore.

VISIT IN ANSON
Miss Marie Piland was accom-

panied to Anson recently by Mrs
V L. Copple. Mrs. Grace Johnson,
Mrs. Marie Dismuka and Mrs.
Jessie Lofton where they visited
In the homo of Mrs. Lofton's sis-ta- r.

Mrs. Bill Lopord, and attended
the state singing convention.

EASTER WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis of Abi-

lene spent the long Easter week-
end with her parents. Mr and Ms
Glenn Potts. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Thuett were Buster dinner guests
of her parents also.

HOME FOR EASTER
Miss Pam McCrary spent t h e

Easter vacation with hrr parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles McCrary. She
returned to resume classes at
Hocknday School in Dallas on

222 EAST MAIN

Postings
i (Continued from Page 1)

the had remained the same.

JuSrthe past few year "wait until we
get the White River water and

. ... tt im oKAilt n
.Wl,lc" to a DWI charge, subsequent

a VL,op' occause
Candidate

'-

r

City

mxiiyn

a

rates

I ndus TZXn toJ?'kv"he "tax line problem
trustees fits Into this action plan.
It shows the committee Is working
diligently on the Industrial problem
with the immediatefuture in mind.

Within the last year, much closer
relations have been establishedbe-

tween community leadersnnd Bur-
lington Industry officials in an ef-

fort to help In every way with
Postex Mill problems and to en-

couragemill expansion.

It's good common senseto worl;
in the basis thatencouragingpre-
sent industry to expand Is more
likely to benefit the community
than the seeking of new industry'.
That's theplace to start andthat
is where Post, at long last, hni
started. And this effort hasbrought
nnct l rnnfinnlnit tn Krlno rpnl rv.
onornUnn fmm nil nnrt. nf (h
ness community.
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Over on page 14, The Dispatch'1
April Business Page will be found
with the feature this month on the
servicedepartmentof Collier Chcvf
rolct-Old- Thesefeatures have at-

tracted wide reader Interest nnd
response,and we feel sure you'll
be interested in what Claud Co-
llier has in mind fir his serv-
ice department making it "the
best In West Texas."

On page 8 you'll note the an
nounccmcnt ad of Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Shaw sho have opened the
Sportsman Cafe and News Stand
at 222 East Main. They're holdlni?
their grand opening Saturday with
free coffee and donuts from 9 to 5.
The magazinesection of the place
w" takc at lcast tw0 ceks to

A most unusual nd you'll find on
page 10 in which the new Pierce
Agro-Chemic- Co.. headed b v
George Pierce, announces itself

nd explains what It has to offer
j8rlt -- ounty farmors 'analyll- -

,,rm w"'
u Mathleson fertilizers,
herbicides and insecticides. Rend

announcementcarefully.
It's all very well said

EASTER WEEKEND
Sonny Huilman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Victor Hudman, spent the
Easter holiday weekend with h I s
parents.Sonny I a studentat

College In Abilene.

MOTHER VISITS HERE
Mrs M J Brannon of Houston

spent the Easterweekend horr with
hr daughter nnd fnmllv. Mr nnH
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt. Mrs. Schmidt
took her mother to Abilene Mon-
day morning to meet friends who
took her cn to Houston.

EASTER DINNER GUESTS
Easter dinner guestsIn the home

of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. V. McMahon
were Mrs. McMahon's
mother. Mrs. E. L. Redd. r"d
Mrs. McMahon's sister, Mrs. Z P.
Lusk. both of Lorenzo, and Miss
Bonnie McMahon. Mr. McMahon's
sister of Post

FORMER PASTOR VISITS
The Rev. A. C. Hardin visited

R. E. Cox Monday morning on
his way through town. The Rev.
Hnrdln Is a former pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Post. He
now lives In Cisco nnd Is engaged
in evangelistic work.

LOTS OF VISITING
Mrs. C I Dickinson spent the

Easter weekend with her sister
and family. Mr and Mrs. Sherrlll
Boyd. In Slaton. She re'urned home
late Sunday and left Monday with
Mrs. D C. Williams for a week's
visit In Fort Worth and Dallas.

VISIT WITH PARENTS
Mr and Mrs Leonard Short of

Richardson spent the Easter holi-
daysvisiting their parents,Mr and
Mrs Lowell Short and Mr and
Mrs Jack Kennedy

CAFE &

MR AND MRS EDDIE SHAW

bookedhere
on DWI charges

"K'";'day

nntn,."l?nL

Three were In county
I "-- I Mtay with-drlvl-

ng

while
Intoxicated and another with
gut transportationof beer

Floyd Hair pleaded guilty Mon- -

and was fined $100 and
costs, sentencedto ten

.
days In Jail

d h d h d
pended for one year by County
Judge J. E. Parker.

Vlnccntc Barbarricntcs pleaded
guilty to unlawfully transporting
beer before Judge Parker Monday
wad was fined $100 nnd costs.

Wlllard Leo Lavender was re-
leased on $500 bond on a DWI
charge also filed In county court
Monday.

SantanaLandcrospleaded guilty
to the other DWI charge in county
court Monday. Judge Parker fined
him $50, sentencedhim to three
days in jail and suspended h 1 s
driver's license for six munths.

sermon topics
for church
Sermon topics announced for Sun-

day by the Rev. Bernard S. Ram-
sey for the First Christian Church
are "Jezebel's Church" for the 11

a. m. service at which the Lord's
Supper will be observed, and
"Come Wind, Come Weather" for
the 7 p. m. worship service.

SPECIAL EASTER VISITOR
J. E. Amndo Jr.. a freshman nt

the University of Texas whose
home Is In PanamaCity, Panama,
visited over the Easter weekend
herewith Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bouch-ier-.

He ls the son of the former
Yolanda Ramirez who lived with
the Bouchtcrs here some 20 years
ago nnd becamethe first Latin to
graduate from Post High School In
1942. Yolanda went on to attend
TexasUniversity. Mrs. Tom Bouch-Ic- r

and Mrs. Phil Bouchlcr took
Tommy Bouchlcr. Leslie Acker nnd
Amado to Abilene Monday morn-
ing to catch a bus for Austin on
their return to the University of
Texas after the holiday weekend.

TAHOKA VISITOR
Pat Sartln of Tahoka spent the

weekend with Yvonne and Joyce
Corley.

ODESSA VISITOR
Mrs. Ray Dennis of Odessa spenl

the weekend with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Stanley.

MRS. TANNER VISITS
Mrs. Hermnn Tanner and chll

dren visited last Wednesday and
inursaay witn Mr. and Mrs. l.vda
Odom and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tan
ner.

DAUGHTER VISITS
Weekend visitors in the home of

Mrs. J. T. Pcddy were her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. A. Porter nnd son of
Big Spring. Mrs. Pcddy accompan-
ied them home Sunday.

BIG SPRING VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Howell

Jr., of Big Spring visited Wednes-
day and Thursday with their par-
ents, the Rev, nnd Mrs. Graydon
Howell Sr., and Mr. nnd Mrs. Stan-
ley Butler.

VISITORS FROM GERMANY
Visiting last Wednesday and

Thursday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O'Nell Alexander were his
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Brill and six children
from Germany.

WEEKEND AT LEVELLAND
Mr. and Mrs, Morris McClellan

and DeJuanaHoys spent the week-
end nt Levelland visiting the Way-lan-d

McClcllans.

VISIT IN POLAR
Mrs. Burl Ford, Arlon and Mary

Beth, spent the weekend at Polar
vIMting in the home of her brother,
C.'C. Randolph.

VISIT MOTHER
Mrs. Ronnie Morris nnd son spent

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Vera
Gosscttand Sonny. They all visited
Mr. and Mrs. George Rnmago and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arlle Ramuge Sun-
day afternoon. Monday nnd Tues-
day, Mrs. Janie Stanafordand son
visueu ner momcr, Mrs. uohciv.
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GrandOpening
Saturday,April 20
Free Coffee and Donuts

SERVED 9 AM TO 5 PM

FULL MENU Of SHOW

SPORTSMAN NEWS

Three

Sunday
Christian

STAND

ORDERS

Highwaypatrolbooks21

for holiday speeding
Statehighway patrolmenhere set

some kind of an Easter weekend
record by booking 21 speedersInto
Justiceof the Pence1). C. Roberts
court, besides other motorists on
other traffic charges.
Highway PatrolmnnMax Knox re-

ported the many speeding com-
plaints were made all during the
long Caster weekend, but most of
them cameon the four-lan-e section
of US-8-4 southeastof Post.

Speeding chargeswere filed Mon-

day in Roberts'court againstJ. E.
Mlmms, O. E. Byrd Jr., T. H.
Anderson, Bernard D. Funk, who

4 one-a-ct plays

to bepresented
Four one-a-ct plays are to be pre-

sentedat 8 p. m. Friday, April 26,
in the primary school auditorium
by the Speech Departmentof Post
High School under the direction of
Howard Cnrlylc, instructor.

To be presentednre n comedy,
"The Ant Bed"; n drama, "When
the Fire Dies"; a mystery, "Mr.
Snoop Is Murdered," nnd a hill-
billy play, "Great Smokies."

The cast for "The Ant Bed" is
Bobby Roach, Susnnnc Krause,Jer-
ry Bush and Diana Barron.

Players in "When the Fire Dies"
arc Marsha Smith, Chris Cornish.
Elaine Wheatley, Mary Beth Ford,
and Dennis Payne.

"Mr. Snoop Is Murdered" will
have a cast of Billy Hahn, Rickey
Welch, Diana Borgman, Robert
Morenu, Mary Bames, Sammy
Sims and Julia Chllds.

The cast for "Great Smokies" Is
Donnie Cornell, Sharon Borgman,
Shirley Doggctt, Wanda Bilberry,
Diana Voider, Donna Bowen, Jack
Burk, Jeffrey Earthman and Jim-mi- o

Huntley.

COlONIAl rrifi
CHOCOLATE FUDGE
UNDIIWOOD'I halu
BARBECUE BEEF

WHOLE OKRA Keith's

FOX Doluxo Frozon

PIZZA Paclcago
OII-ID-

TATER TOTS

SKINNER'S MACARONI

or SPAGHETTI

L - ? J'Ot Pathps

SHORTENING
IAKERITE SUPER SAVE

WESTERN GOLD

FRUIT DRINKS
USE TO lift

WHITE SWAN

DELSY

TEA

CSUrtETE-HTIU- IIS

SPAGHETTI

TISSUE

CAINKIIOH

Chunk Light TUNA
Games-burge-rs

WILSON Large

Smoked Jowls
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paid $16.50 tine nnd costs, James
Bartcon. W, B. Shercy, L. H. Giles,
L. A. DuqUettc, L. A. Spears, Ri
O. Wnltcrs, W, W. Dnvls, Albert
Rubbins, J, E. Lemons, G. Mi
Brnndstntt, H. II, Dodd, Jlmmle
Dixon nnd R. L. Robcrson.

Jose F. Cnbazos and Sammy
wereboth chargedwith speed-

ing April 13 nnd V. L. Ellis with
speedingon April 11.

Mnxlmlno Hcrnnndcz paid fine
and costs of $24.70 for speeding
April 14 and $24.70 on a drunken-
ness charge filed the same date.

T. W. Parrlsh was chargedMon-

day with running a stop sign and
paid $16.50 fine nnd costs.

V. A. Campbell patd $24.90 fine
and costson a drunk chnrgc April
14. Henry G. Gnrzn was charged
with drunk April 14 In JP court nnd
paid $24.70 fine and costs. John
Vcach alsowas chargedwith drunk-enes-s

April 14.

Santnna Landcros paid $20.70
fine and costs on n charge of nd
driver's license April 14.

Two also were charged in JP
court Monday with fishing without
n license. They were Billy Kulms
nnd L. C. Cruse.

Man
(Continued from Page 1)

on. Knox said.
The truck driver had hitched n

ride back into Post to get help
for his truck when the nccldcnt
occurred.

The scml-trall- was hauling n
surplus army vehicle weighing be-

tween 50.000 and 60,000 pounds,
Knox said.

Impact of the collision broke the
back axle of the trailer "We had
to get a truck out of Lubbock to
come get the vehicle on the trallcf
before we could get the trailer off
the highway." he explained.
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DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
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Each Book of BUDGETEER STAMPS

Is In Promiurns
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Brother of Post
is buried

Vicente Jimenez, 70, brother of
Hllarlo Jimenezof Post,died Tues-
day In Methodist Hospital at Lub-
bock.

Mr, Jimenez, who hnd been n
resident of Lubbock for 22 years,
was n retired Santa Fo Railway
employe. He had been n construc-
tion worker for the railroad for 36
years. He also owned n grocery
store in Lubbock.

Funeral services were held nt A

p. m. nt St. Joseph's
Catholic Church In Lubbock, with
burial In ResthavcnMemorial Park.

Besides the brother of Post, he
is survived by his wife, four sons,
another brother nnd n sister.

Farm dies at
home in Grassland
Thomas Conner, Ne-

gro farm laborer, died cnily Mon-
day morning at his home In the
Grassland nfter a brief
Illness.

Hudman Funeral Home brought
the body to Post and It was taken
to Fort Worth Monday night for
funeral services.

Conner's survivors Include his
wife.

MEETING CHANGED
Due to a conflict with the revival

In progressat tho Bap-
tist Church, the Close City Com
munlty Club will meet Saturday,
April 27, Instead of April 20.

MRS. GILLEY IS HOME
Mrs. F. A. Glllcy who wps a

patient In Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal nnd a resident of Twin Cedars
Nursing Home following breaking
a hip In a fall, has returned to her
home. Mrs. Glllcy has a compan-
ion staying with her.

HEAR TECH CHOIR
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Short nnd

Jnnlth attended the choir concert
at Texas Tech Tuesdaynight. The
choir had just returned from tour.

Good Friday ihru Tuesday, April 19-2- 3
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compete In the regional. Other
membersof the tenm nrc Joo Ilnll
nnd Don Altmnn.

Other Unfile trnckmen In the rcg-lon-

meet will be Jnckle Dunn In

the low hurdles, Ronald
SaundersIn the polo vnult nnd Hod

Cnllnwnv In the high Jump nnd
broad Jump,

llnlre, who has been breaking
reconls In both the 100 nnd 220-ynr- d

dashes In nenrly every meet
ho hns enteredthis senson, has the
best district meet time 10 seconds
flat of any of the Clnss B quali-

fiers for the regional meet. How-eve- r,

Altman of Smyor, hns run
the 100 In 9,3 this season.Ho won
his district meet with a time of

Southwest Conference matches.
In conjunction with the final

sprlnR Rnme, April 27, there will
be n football coachingclinic bcRln-nln-

the afternoonof April 2C. The
Red Raider Relays, open to state
meet qualifiers, will be held 4

p. m. April 27.

Explorer swim

meet scheduled
LUBBOCK Jnck Kastman. Ex-

plorer chairman, announces thnt
the South Plains Council Explorer
Swin Meet nnd Rendezvous will be
held In Lubbock Saturday,April 27.

The swim meet nnd rendezvous
will be nn Explorer activity, open
to all rcRistcrcd Explorers in the
20 counties that make up the South
Plnlns Council.

The swim meet will be held at
Tech one contenders

enmpusbeginning nt 9 n. m. Med-

als and ribbons will be presented
to the individual event winners nnd
an attractive Explorer plaque will
go to the Explorer unit compiling
the highest total of points.

Maxine'steam is

bowling winner
mixed couples Cardinal

Leaguchas ended play at the Tan--

Rcrine Bowl with the team spon-
sored by Maxlnc's winninR first
place nnd team sponsored by
La Fiesta taking second place.

Members of winninR
wereWinnie RoRcrs, Alene Brewer,

Rogers nnd Ben Brewer. The
second place tenm was composed
of Lavcmc Hays, Isabcllc Stclzer,
Gene Hays and J. C. Stclzer.

Isabclle the indi-

vidual high scries for women, and
there was a three-wa- y tie among
Bill Hall, J. C. Stclzer nnd Richard
Borgmnn for men's individual high
scries.

Alene Brewer rolled hlph sin-rI- c

game for women, and Roy Gll-

morc for men.

Stall spaceis

being sought
RUIDOSO DOWNS. N. M. -T-

hough May 17 Inngurnl still Is
more than ti month nwuy, Ruldoso
Downs Is drawing n wide-sprea-

enthusiaslc response from the
horsemen for its y summer-
time vacation meeting running
through Sept. 8.

With stakes-conditio- n nnd
stall applicationshaving been wide-
ly clrculnteil, General Manager
Tex Barron has literally been
"snowcil under" by horsemenseek-In- g

stall space."
world's busiest little race

track, Ruldoso Downs this year Is
offering more than n million dol-

lars In purse money and shooting
at the e record high of

distributed to horsemenlast
year.

Ilnrron has announced that the
value of stakes races has hern
boosted this year and points out
Hint last year tho average over-
night was 11,950 per race.

VISITORS FROM BRONCO
Mr. nnd Mrs Ilowcn Stephens

nnd Kay visited her recently with
his parents. Mr and Mrs Wesley
Stephens, with his grandmother.
Mrs. C. K Ilowcn, nnd aunt. Mrs
Mell Prurce. his sitter and
er-l-n law, Mr, Mrs. J I). Wind-

ham and Mr. nnd Mrs. M. H

Smith. Tho Ilowcn Stephens are
residents of Bronco, M. Just
over tho Texas state line

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
' ' Hbtpilaluation - Croup

Sujnoii Men's Auurance Co.
of America

'506 Main, Lubbock PO

10 5. i

Slovncek of Hooker and Mnrtin
of Mntndor each won his district
meet with n time of 10.2. and Hut--
Ion of Turkey was clocked In 10.3.

llnlre's best time In the 220 this,
season hns been 21. B. nnd that is
tops for any of the Clnsi H qunll-fler- s

in the regional. The nearest
to llnlre's mark in any of the dls-- '
trlct meets wns a 22.5 turned In
by Duke of Pep.

Crawford won the half-mil- e run
In his district with n time of 2:09 5.
but hns been clocked fnstcr than

this season. The best time of
nny of the Class IJ half-mil- e ounli-fier- s

Is n 2:03.1 by Sanchezof Wcin-ert- .

Roth Hnire and Crawford tuned
up for the rcRlonnl by running In
the MustanR Relays Andrews
Inst Friday and both boys made
qood showlnRsapnlnst runners from
Inrpcr schools. Halre placed third
In the 100 behind Ronnie Dunn oj
Coleman and Tom Rltchcy of Abcr-nnth-

He placed second In the 220
behind Don Kinder of Denver City
after setting a new meet record of
22.3 in the preliminaries.

Crawford placed third in the 880
with n time of 2:06.3. finishlnR be-
hind Cowell of Dlmmltt, who won
the event In 1:59.9. nnd Wilson of
Mcrkcl, who was second In 2:05.0

St. Louis Cards
to invade Colt

stadiumMonday
HOUSTON - The Houston Colt

.15s' second home stnnd of the 1903
season opens Monday night. April
22. 8 p. m ns Stan Musial and the
St. Louis Cardinals move into Colt
Stadium to begin a seven-gam-e

home stand. The Cards. Milwaukee
Hraves and Cincinnati Reds will all
be mnking their first 19G3 Houston
appearanceduring the home

The Cardinals, who figure to be
the men's pool on the Texas of the pennant

the

the

Stclzer rolled

the

broth

N

nt

mi- - iNuuonai l.eague tins season
with the new acquisitions of Dick
Gront nnd George Altmnn. will piny
nn afternoon Rnme April 23 start-
ing at 12 o'clock noon. The novel
noon starting will be a bus-
iness special with all businessmen
encouraged to bring their custom-
ers to the park for lunch and the
ball game.

The Milwaukee Braves, now man-
aged bythe colorful Bobby Bragan,
a coach with Houston In 19G2. will

The Ball and Chain follow the two-gam-e ser--

team

Jim

Its

books

Tho

purse

nnd

that

stnnd.

time

ies with night Rnmes on Wednes
day, April 21. nnd Thursdnv. April
25. Warren Spahn. Eddie Mathews,
Hank Aaron nnd Norm Lnrkcr. the
15s' 1962 first sncker. will lead the

promising Milwaukee crew.

Old Jim Hundley

is a winnertoo
Jimmy Hundley isn't the

golf tournament winner in
Hundley family. His dad,

the'
Jim.

teamedwith Glenn Potts to win the
AM-A- tournamentat the

Cnprock Golf Course here April 6 j

with a 137 stroke total.
Medal scores for the two rounds

less handicapswere figured.
Jnckle Hays nnd Charles Hop-

kins were runners-u- p with a Ml
stroke total.

Third were Mike Mitcncil and
Oscar Bruce with a M5 stroke

EASTER HOLIDAY
Miss Martha Ella Goode. daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs. Otis Goode.
spent the Easter vacation at home
with her parents. Miss Goode is a
sophomore

ti.ilo this spring.

JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

121 8th

p SECTION TWO

GETTING READY FOR OPENING
Pr.oud old steam engine, General Sam Houston, getting spruced with now paint job and
engine overhaul preparation for April opening Six Flags Over Texas. The million
passengerveteran the Six Flags and onc--,hal-f mile narrow-gaug-e track was plucked from

old Louisiana sugar plantation mudbank two years and completely refurbished
perform did the days

flotei
Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Glenn Davis, medical
Mrs. Darrcll Eckols, medical
Mrs Lloyd Webb, medical
Mrs. Wanda Greer, obstetrical
Zeb Duncnn, medical
Mrs. Leona Mickey, medical
Mrs. Lenn Corley, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Marvine Ussery
Mrs. Wanda Greer
Mrs. Lena Corley

Smith
Mrs. Rose Criado
Mrs. Plumer Wells
Mrs. I.eliu Gllley
Storie Roberts

Girls need glue

on that baton!
The Post girls' d relay

team is still having trouble holding
onto the baton. Coach Van Kountz
reports.

Running second to Abilene a
meet at Balrd Inst Friday,

Post girls dropped baton
which the same thing that had
happened at Austin the week be-

fore.
The 300-yar-d medley relay team

Nitn Wilson. Chcrryl Pennell,
Mary Ann Stone nnd Cheryl Mar-

tin placed third at Balrd, and Nita
placed fourth in the shot put.

Coach Kountz said will take
'both a high school and a junior
hlch school girls' track team to

ony nnnii.il Uluebonnel Rcluvs nt San
Angelo April

GUESTS
Easter weekend guests the

home Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Smith
were their daughter nnd fnmily,
Mr. and Mrs. Green and
Brenda Garland. Mr. and Mrs.
Lcroy Smith and family visited
parents EasterSunday.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

South Plains Junior spent

Jack Ballcntine entered Garza
Memorial Hospital Tuesday morn
ing a check-u- and to undergo
tests.

at i the

HEREFORD VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene King and

daughter. Rhcnalea. Hereford

In I A.inll.in.l I ' H I . I Itl--
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Club Steak lb. 69c

SevenBoneSteaklb.49

Rib Steak

Chariot Mgr

EASTER

Easter wecKenu
King Ruby

...

lb. 55c

Short Ribs ... lb. 29c

JimBo Meat Market
Trullt, Dial 3245
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ago
nostalgic yesteryear.

Mrs.

CLOSE CITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Members and their guests of the
Close City Baptist Church enjoyed
a welncr roast and a hayride last
Friday night. The welncr roast took
place at the City-Count-y Park. Af-

ter the hayride, the group were
guestsat the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carter White.

HOLIDAY VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black and
son spent the Easter holidays In
Colorado City.

NOW PLAYING
THROUGH

SATURDAY, APRIL 20

Waif Disney's

"N I K K 1"

WILD DOG OF
THE NORTH

ADULT 75c
CHILDREN 50c

SUN - MON TUES - WED
APRIL

Acclaimed

Across the
Entire World!

"BIG AS BEN-HUR- " SAYS
THE L. A. TIMES! IMMOR

TAL STORY OF EL CID,
WARRIOR-HERO- I

"The Spoctaclo
Is Terrific"

Now York Times

"I Certainly
Recommend It"

Louellu Parson'

"The Picture
Is Colossal!"

Time Magazine

"Shoer Scroon
Magic!"

Chicago Daily Now

GREATEST ROMANCE
AND ADVENTURE IN
A THOUSAND YEARS!

CHARLTON HESTON

SOPHIA LOREN

IN

EXCITING

COLOR!

Pago

SLATON VISIT
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon Swongcr

visited in Slaton Easter Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Jackson,and her sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Harris.
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SCOUT
NEWS

J By
Brownie Troop No. 61 met Thurs-

day. April 4, nt the Girl Scout Lit-

tle House. They received their
World Association pins which were
pinned on their uniforms by their
mothers were serv-
ed to troop members,their lenders,
Mrs. Herbert Smith and Mrs.
Buttrell, and to mothers: Mines.
Ralph Cockrell, Moore, Emmctt
Shedd. Littrell. Gray and Guajardo.

Brownie Troop No. SI met Wed-
nesday, April 10, nt the Little

j House Project for the day was
i making Easter tray favors for the
I hospital. They played Sisters, and
learned to sing the "Johnny Apple-see- d

Grace". Patricia Mann serv-
ed to Jan Bilbo, Sue

Phillys Eckols, Patricia
Cynthia Hill. Debbie

Hundley. Jean Huffman. Crystal
Nichols, Vlcki Odom. Knthlc Smith,
and Mmcs. Darrcll Eckols and
Gene Gandy.

Brownie Troop No. 61 met Thurs
day, April 11, at the Little House. ,

They dipped candy eggs in choco--
(

late. They also worked on their,
bottle decorating project. Terry
Shedd served j

HOLIDAY VISITOR

Mrs. G. E. Fleming spent the
Easter holidays visiting In Cisco
and Eastland. '

SaveBorden'sMilk Carton
Lift-Ta- bs

919111 19

at

(Nof for Play)

from

milk

need
FREE

limit

long have

each

KATHARINE TRAMMELL

Refreshments

refreshments
(Britton,
Greenwood,

refreshments.

OiXXX ' " "Tl I,

Friday, April 19 Junior-Senio-r

banquetand prom, 8 p. m.
Saturday,April 20 One-ac-t pley

cost In Region I contest at Lul-boc- k;

Sophomore clnss party.
Tuesday,April 23 Band banquet:

FFA team In poultry contest nt
Brownficld, 2:30 p. m.

Thursday, April 25 FHA ban-
quet.

EASTER VISITORS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dwnin Robertson
and children spent Easter visiting
in Wills Point.

HOUSTON VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bigott and son
visited in Houston over the Easter
holidays.

EASTER VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones,accon-panlc- d

by Mrs. Tillman Jones,wet
to Fort Worth for the Easter wee's-en- d.

The Ivan Jones visited her
parents In Fort Worth and Mis.
Tillman Jonesvisited with her sla-

ters in Weathcrford and Fort Worth.

COLLIER'S

for

BOWLING
Tangerine Bowl

IN POST, TEXAS

Day 11 am to 5 pm Except Sundays
Redeemable League

FIVE LIFT-TAB- S
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lift-tab- s
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Everything that is anything listed in

thecurrentTexasCalendarof Events
AUSTIN It would bo difficult

to imagineany typo of event which
Isn't included In the Texas High-
way Department's new Texas Ca-
lendar of Events for spring and
summer.

The free booklet, avail-
able now to the public, is bursting
with 523 events. They arc scheduled
betweenApril 1 and Sept. 30 in 1S1

Texas communities, ranging in
size from Houston and Dullns to
Arcadia and Louise.

Listings speak eloquctnly of the
agricultural diversity of the state:
Poteet's strawberry festival,

cotton festival, Luling's
watermelon thump, Pittsburg's
peachfestival. DeLeon's peachand
melon festival, Port Isabel'sshrimp
fiesta and Colorado City3 tumble-wee-d

festival.
The varied cultural heritage of

Texas is reflected In Bocrne's

Prtceless credit records

are built by prompt

paymentof accounts

RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION OF POST

isacngcrfest and Brenham's Mai- -

fest, in the t'inco dc Mayo cele-
brations In Corpus Ihnstl, larcdo
and Goliad and in San Antonio s
Fiesta San Antonio and Diez y Sies
celebration.

Stamford's Texas Cowboy Reun
ion and theXIT Rotleo-Reunio- n at
Dalhart, coupled with dozens of
rodeos andhorseshows across the
slate, preserve the flavor of the
Old West.

There Is evidence, loo. of t h c
broad span of time between the

' founding of Texas cities. Scguin,
j for instance, will bp observing Its

125th aniversnry, while Lake Jock- -

son will celebrate its 20th birthday
Also listed are Childress 75th an
niversary ceieoration, Muiesnoe s

and Littlefleld's 50th birthdays
and Bcllalre s 45th.

Other events Include such varied
attractionsas art e x h i b i t s, con-

certs, operas, stage productions
and music festivals on the one
hand to fairs, old settlers' reun-
ions, golf and tennis tournaments,
fishing contests, barbecues and
beauty pageantson the other

There are also, home tours, trail
rides, square dance festivals, boat
and sport shows, soap box derbies,
sportscar races, jazz festivals and
antique shows.

Listings for the calendarare sup-nlle- d

the travel division of the
Highway Department, official tra-

vel promotion agencyfor the state.
I by Texas chambersof commerce

WHAT IS THE LUTHERAN

TEACHING ON SIN?
The Lutheran teaching on sin is the teaching of the Bible Our

Lord Jesussays in John3:6-7-, "that which .s born of flesh is flesh;

and that which is bom of the Spirit is Spirit. Marvel not that I said

unto thee. Ye must bo born again."

This is tho teaching of the Bible, that all men are born with

a sinful natureand are? under the wrath of God. All are spiritually

dead and needto be born again of the Spirit. When writing to the
Ephesian Christians St. Paul reminded thsm, Ana you nam ne
(God) quickened (made alive) who were dead In trespassesand
sinsj . . . (you) were by nature the children of wrath even as
others." Ephesians 2:1, 3b.

Therefore, by nature, according to the flesh, we are dead
In sin and under the wrath of God.

Now becauseof our sinful naturewe often think, do, and say
things which are contrary to God'swill and God's law. Therefore,
our sin is not just a matterof breaking the law of the kind, or of
going contrary to the moral code of the community, or offending
our neighbor,but it Is a matterof offending God.

SIN is a PERSONAL MATTER BETWEEN ME AND MY GOD.
Sin makes me guilty before God. I have earned His wrath and
punishment.

fIV Bible says, "Now we know that whatsoeverthings the
law says, ft says to them who are under the lawt that every rrvouth
may be stopped, and all the world may become gury before
God." Romans3il9.

Again the Bible says, "For ALL have sinned, and come short
of the glory of God;'" Romans 3:23. "The wages of sin is death, '

Romans 6i23a.

We are sinners. We have sinned. We are guilty beforeGod
We are condemnedto death, eternal deathand damnation. We
need God's mercy. We need God's forgiveness. We need God's
salvation.

Thank God He loved us and sent His Son to seekand to save
thosewho are lost.

Do you know your Savior? Do you know the way back to
God? If not, or If you wish to learn more about your Savior, the
Lutheran Church invites you to attend the Bible Classesand Church
Services which they will begin hero in Post on April 28th and
each Sunday thereafter.

These classes and services will be held in the Presbyterian
Church on the corner of W. 10th and N. Ave K. We shall have
SundaySchool for children and Bible Class for adultsand youth af
6i30 p. m. followed by Church Servicesat 7 30 p. m. They are un-

der the direction of Pastor Robert Kamrath from Wilson, Texas
All are welcome to attend.

FU1I TO DRIVE

l.S.GOiTWAirffT

rvAr ffaycjT
ekrretis cue
OF THE MOST

VALUABLE IOOPS
iV HAVE.

Aft A
'HEALTH BY
GRINPiSG V, 'FEASCTS

HIS MICHES.,
is so year! itbecamea
awekicanreact.

'El

at
' History numbers butfew figures
j who have stirred the imagination

Of poets, dramatists and balladeers
as much as Spain's much revered
warrior-her- o who was bom Rodrfgo
Diaz de Bivar but Is best known
as El Cid.

The exploits of this courageous
nobleman on the battlefield, his

devotion to his God
and king and his turbulent and un
dying love for the beautiful Chim-len- e

arc brilliantly told In "El Cid."
which opens n special engagement
Sunday. April 21. at the Tower
Theatreandcontinuesthrough

The Samuel Bronston presenta-
tion Charlton Hcston
and Sophia Lorcn comes here after
boing a sensationalhit as o road

FOOP"

stafic

show attraction in New York, Chi-

cago, Los Angeles. Dallas and
scores of other cities.

Hoston is cast ns the
who dreamedof peace,the

figure who early In his life was
tried us a traitor but Inter acclaim-
ed, even by his enemies,as "El
Cid", a term adaptedphonetically
from the Arabic 'Scld," meaning
lord or leader.

Miss Lorcn portraysChlmcne. the
beautiful Castillan noblewoman,
both fiery and proud. Her romance
wtth Cid. was, at first, tender
nw warm, and then It flamed

into consuming hate and almost

The 523 events discussedIn the
current publication and the num-
ber of communitiesrepresentednrc
uo sharply from all previous cal-

endars.Last year'sspring-summe- r

issue, for Instance, listed 351 events
In 34 communities,

Increased Interest In the calen-
dar by chambers of commerce
and addeddemandby Texas visi-
torsis responsible for the marked
growth of the semiannualpublica-
tion. Thousands are distributed
each year as part of the literature
package sent to prospectivevisit-
ors Thousands more are
motorists at the eight tourist bur-
eausoperatedby the Highway De-

partment at major highway en-

trances to Texas.
Copies may be obtainedat the

tourist bureausor by writing the
trnvl division TexasHighway De-

partment, p O Box 5071. Austin.
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F'tAXUT BUTTEK A YEAR
OVER 60 OFU. S. HCHES
HAVE A JAR AY THCKIKH&t

ffv reK, A GT. louts
FEAVUT BUTTEK
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warrior
roman-

tic
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handed
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HOME-MAKER- S .
FINP WAT A TOUCH OF
FEANUF BUTTER APPS
a eotizErriAixy? 70
BKOlEP CSICAES,
saladpressings,
cookies', sauces,
ice cxea.htofpngs,
countlessother
foods.

Cid,' story of world-fame-d hero,

openshereSunday Tower Theatre

unquenchable

fatal revenge;her forced marriage
to him beganin deepbitterness,but
her old love was renewed and grew
strongenough to endure
lonely exile and the hardships of
battle.

DRUNKEN FLYING
BILL IS PASSED

AUSTIN' Pilots will do well
to leave their jugs at home
when they get a yen for the
wild blue yonder.

The Texas Senate has passed
and sent to Gov. John Connally
a bill to make It n $100 to SI,-50-0

fine for flying while intox-
icated. So. "FWI" will join
"DWI" around the courthouses
of the state.

Sen. Franklin Spears and
Rep. Stanford Smith, both of
Snn Antonio, were the pilots for
the bills in the two houses.

Draft extended
for four years
Extension of the draft for four

years brings the reminder from
Selcctivo Service that generally
every man Is required to register
under the draft law within five
days after his ISth birthday.

T. L. Jonesof Post, Garza Coun-
ty representative on the draft
board, says men of this county arc
to register at the office of County
Judge J. E. Parker on the second
floor of the courthouse.

However, men may register at
nnv t(V-- hrtnrrt rtttlrn huf t i v

I should be certain to give their
home address (permanent), for
that will determinethe local board.
which will always have his records
and which wilt deal with his case.

Jonessaid the draft call for this
area for May is 15 men, the same
as It was for April.

Jupiter is the largest of the

jVi i M f

EASV TO OWN !

Exciting new blendof beautyandaction...In the low-pric- e f fold I

What n simple, saving way to move Into nn OldsmoblloJ The
longor-lookin- g F-8-5 sports n spirited aluminum V-- 8 . . . maneuvers
aroundtight turnsand into snugparking places with equaleaselYet It's
priced right down in the low-pric- e field! Fundrlvo on 5 . . . today I

There's "Something Extra" about owning an OLDSMOBILEI

LDSMDB1LE F-3- 5 -
AUTHORIZED OIDIMOIIII QUALITY

separation,

stylish,

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S CO., 111 SOUTH BROADWAY

AmericanLegion

observingChild

Welfare Month
AUSTIN Some 700 American

Legion Posts In tho Departmentof
Texas nro joining the moro than
16,000 community organizationsof
the Legion throughout the nation
nnd overseas In the 25th annual
observanceof Child Welfare Month
during April, DepartmentComman-
der V. F. Taylor has announced.

Child Welfnre activities and pro-
grams arc conducted by The Amer
ican Legion throughout the year
but special attention Is focused on
this major Legion program during
April.

According to DepartmentChild
Welfare Chairman James Good-
man of Lubbock, our rapidly ad-
vancing technology nnd the effects
of continuing International tensions
nre creating Increasingly complex
problems for today's children.

The American Legion Is seriously
concerned with tho number of
school dropouts ond Is attncklng
the youth problems on n number
of fronts. "Stay in School" cam-
paigns arc being organized In nn
effort to impress youth with the
Importance or completing their
high school education. The founda-
tion of The American Legion's
Child Welfare program Is built up-
on post nnd unit sponsored activ-
ities for children nnd youth, in ad-
dition to trying to prevent school
dropouts, the Legion recommends
raising of the level of physical fit-

ness of American youth; Improve-
ment of adequacy of community
facilities for the diagnosis and
treatment of mrntnlly ill and

disturbedchildren; and
Increasedcommunityefforts for the
prevention and control of juvenile
delinquency.

The American Legion has con-
ducted an extensive child welfare
program involving an expenditure
of $177 million by the Legion nnd
Its affiliated organizations. These
funds reflect only n part of the
total Legion program on behalf of
children and youth.

RETURN TO COLLEGE
Miss Sharon Jobe who spent the

Enstcr holiday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards, and
Andy Schmidt, who spent the hol-
idays with his parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, returned to
Dallas on Monday where they are
both studentsat SouthernMethodist
University.

Goorgo Piorco

DistinguishedStudont
List includos Morriff
COLLEGE STATION Texas

ARM College studentsfrom ncross
the slnto nnd elsewherenrc listed
on the cnwly-nnnouncc-d Disting
uished Student List. One of them

is Weldon L. Merritt of 307 West
15th St., Post.

The listing compiled In the office
of the Registrar H. L, Hcnton

names n total of 012 students or
8.6 per cent of the eligible students

25, D. C.

TECH STUDENT HOME

Bobby Hudmnn, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hans Hudmnn, spent the Ens-
tcr holldny weekend nt home visit-In- n

his nnrcnts and friends. Bobbv
lis a student nt Texas Tech.

'In tho Fall Semester.
' To earn Distinguished Student
listing nn imdcrtrrndunlc student

I registered for 15 credit hours or
more must establishn grade point
ratio of 2,5 points (an "A" equnls
3 points), nnd have no grade be-

low that of "C".
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PEACE CORP
PLACEMENT TES

E)

T

APRIL 27,1963-8:-30 A.M.
Room 16A, PostOffice Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

More than 4,000 Peace Corps Volunteers are needed meet urgent

from developing nations South America, Africa and Asia. To

consideredfor training programs beginning in June,July and August, you

should the placement test April 27. Either send

completed application to the PeaceCorps before the test, or fill one out

and submit at the time you the For an application, or more

information, write the PeaceCorps, or seeyour local Postmaster.

EACE COR
Washington

Published public service cooperation with The Advertising Council

Analytical Crop Design

for GarzaCounty
The development of inorganic fertilizers has introduced conditions to the

Agro Industry as revolutionary as the invention of the combine.

The production aero and the return hour realized by proper
utilization of available s guaranteesto the farmers of this nation
their continued world prominence In production and capital return. The truo
significance of tho rewards from Agro-Chemica- can best be realized by com-
paring the Energy expendedlo the Energy returned.

Historians such as Toynbee and Wells have speculatedthat the coup
do grace to the classic civilization of Egypt and Rome their Inability to
develop their agro needs to moet the expandingnation's obligations.

The possibility of the recreation of this condition in America has vanished
forever because we have the means to unparalleledefficiency and pro-
duction.

The use of fertilizers requires study and preparation.What Is effective in ono
does not guaranteereturns to another, so each applicationmust be designed

to meet individual needs and requirements of tho specific land area.
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Tho crod of this firm li to moot tho Agro-Chemic- al needs of tho farming
Industry of this county by extending service, sludy, and product.

Wo havo soloctod Olln Malhlcson products becausewo foel that It Is tho
bost material available.

Tho facilities for totting and analyzing soil conditions aro established andin usa.

Sorvlco moans prompt dollvery, maintaining accuralo records for yearlycompanions, competitive price., tho bost mechanical applicator available, anda sincere doslro to bo a part of Iho vast and fascinating farming Industry.

PierceAgro-Chemic-al Co
FERTILIZERS HERBICIDES INSECTICIDES

330 E. Main in Hodgos Tractor Bldg. Dial 495-254- I
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MKS. AVEHY MOOHi: visited
relatives nrnl friends In Cleburne
nnd Wenthcrford over tho holidays

Mrs. Naydlnc Morrow of Austin
Is visiting her son nnd family, Mr
nnd Mrs. CharlesMorrow, nnd oth-

er relatives.
Don Henslcy of Grasslandvisited

his Rrnndp.ucnts, Mr. and Mrs
Tom Henderson. Wednesday.

Mrs. W. C. Hyan of Post and
Mrs. Kstcllo Williams of Grnhnm
visited Mrs. Tom Henderson Thurs-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Henderson
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Huddl-sto- n

Sundayevening.
Dinner guests of the Tom Hen-

dersons Easter Sunday were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Roger Henslcy and Don
of Grnssland,Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Henslcy nnd Tex of Draw nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marlln Hawthorne
nnd Mark of Tnhokn.

U. G. Snccd nnd Bob spent the
Easter holidays In Lometa. Mrs.
R, 6. Snccd Is on the sick list this
week. We hope for her n speedy
recovery.

5th graderswill visit
planetarium,museum

Mrs. Victor Hudman'sfifth grade
class will tour the planetarium nnd
museum on the Texas Tech cam-
pus In Lubbock next Saturday.

The studentswill study the stars
and planets prior to the trip nnd
then sec the stars andplanets in
the relative position of that day on
the tour.

After the tour, a picnic will be
held at Mackenzie State Park.
Mothers nrc helping with the ar-
rangementsand transportation.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lew Dakcr returned to her

home her last week from Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock, where she
was admitted for minor surgery.
Mrs. Bnker is reported to be re-

cuperatingnicely from the surgery

VISUAL CARE

2148 50th
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mote, and for two reasons; a revolutionary new
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BRITTIE OR CRACKED
NAILS CAN BERCMEPIEP IN
7 OUT OF IO CASES BY A
DAILY TREATMENT OPAN
ENVELOPE OPUNFIAVOREL7
GELATINE TAKEN INA CIAS5
OF FRUIT OR VEGETABLE
JDCEOR BOUILLOV...

TREATAiENT MUST CONTINUE

JU PIAYS.

WELL

A
A WELL

County Records
Oil nnd Gas Lease

John F. Lott nnd others to For-
tune Drilling Corp.. southeast quar-
ter of southeastquarter of Section
C, T&NO Survey.

Deed
Donald Ray Ammons and wife to

Norman W. Washburn and wife,
Lots 3 and 4, Block 146, Post.

J. E. Britton and wife to W. B.
Hnynle nnd wife, north half of Lot
8 nnd east 30 feet of north half of
Lot 7. Block 30.

W. M. Scarborough nnd wife to
Edwin Sawyersand wife. Lots
7 and 8. Block C7.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

CONTACT LENSES- - -

Lubbock SH

TOTAL PERFOillVraC

im nm tw sivKx

THEAIAGIcop me
HUMAN HANP mo
IONG BEEN RECOGNIZED Ifif
MAN'S ABILITY TO BP
CPEATHE. YET MOST
0EAUTICIANS re
actonishepby thewipe'
atreapneglectsnown
70 so vital apartop
humanexistence.

GO TO

TOBACCO STAINS
ON THE FINGERS

BEREMOVED
WITH A PIECEOF
UMON ORCOTTON
SOAKED IN HYPRO
GENPEROXIPE...
CLEAN NALSPAILY
iYM CPAVSE STKK,

PCRNG Y&

GROOMED HANDS
ARE COMPLIMENT TO

AZPTNCME.

Post.

W.
Post.

CAN

I

Qult-Ctal- Deed
Ted Parks nnd wife to Joe B.

Parks and wife, Lots nnd 8,
Block G7, Post.

Tech Home Economics
luncheon is April 27
LUBBOCK The annual spring

luncheon of the Texas Tech Home
Economics will be held
in the New Ballroom of tho Student
Union building on Saturday, April
27, at 12:30 o'clock.

The program will be fashion
show presentedby Mary L. Beh-ren-

home economist with the
Maytag Company, using models
from the Home Economics Divi-

sion at Texas Tech. Officers for
the coming year will be elected.

All former students and current
faculiy members of Texas Tech

are invited to attend the luncheon.

ORD CALAXIE 500XL SPORTSHARDTOP

DOESN'T FEEL BUMPS...WHEN TEST-DRIV- E FORD'S NEW 10,000,000RIDE

year In the grueling, Daytona, Riverside andAtlanta SCO's and In

the demanding I'uru Oil PerformanceTrials. Only car with

tout performance- the bestcombinationof strength,balance,

precision control, braking powerand suspension

-- could roll up so many wins.

Ileforc you buy any now car, test-driv- e Super Torque Tord.

If you haven't driven one lately, you can't really know what

now Tord is like. Make this important discovery Ift built

by lord, It's built for performance. . . total, performance.

w cr
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solid, silent SUPER TORQUE

FRD
TOM POWER- FORD ff

QUICK, fRIINOLY SERVICE AFTER HIE $AtE

GeneralTelephonebudgetsmore than
$215 million for 1963 construction

SAN ANGELO Moro than $22

million has been budgeted for 1963

construction and cxpnnslon by Ocn-er-

Telephone Company according
to the Company's 1962 annual re-

port.
With the conversion of four ex-

changes from manual operation
during 1963, General will become
100 per cent dial. Dickinson nnd
Brownfleld, Texas, will become
centersfor handling customerdial-
ed long distancecalls for 11 Gen-
eral Telephone exchnnges In the
respective nrens. The Dickinson
centerwill provide the first person-to-pcro-

customerdialed long dis
tance service in the state.

Other construction and expansion
designed to improve customer ser-
vice during 1963 Includes establish-
ing three microwave systems and
construction of 27 buildings and ad-

ditions to nine others.
Thirteen new extended area ser-

vice routes, which permit custom-
ers to call between certain towns
without a specific charge, nlso will
be established.

Rural customerswill benefit from
approximatelyJl.500,000of the 1963

construction budget which is de-

signed for rural expansion.
In the president's letter. E. H

Danncr points up thnt during 1962

"many occurrencesbroughta sense
of satisfactionnnd pride to nil of
us In the Compnnv." Among items
mentioned was "the greatest gain
In telephones ever experienced,ex-

ceeding even our forecastedgain."
(Total phones at the end of 1962

was 356.728. compared to 334,250

at the end of 1961.)
Dnnncr's letter also indicated

that strideswere made in providing
customers the grade of service de-

sired. More than 46 per cent of the
urban residential customers had
one party service at the end of the

Former mill employe
here appointed to
Chemstrand position
riPPATTlR Aln Three new

appointments to positions within
Chemstrand Company's Appllca--1

Hons Researchand ServiceDepart--
mcnt have been announceu oy j.
M Shipman. department director

They arc: Marvin B. Braddy.
technical service representative:
Bertie J. Reuben, dye chemist,and
Joe Bailey Stephens Jr.. technical
service representative.

Stephens, n native of Amarlllo
Tex., is a recentgraduateof Texas
Technological College, wherehe ob-

tained his B. S. degree in textile
cncinocrlng.

While obtaining his education
Stephens worked during the sum
mers for the City of Hamlin nn
General Crude Oil Co. of Hnmlli
and Postex Cotton Mills of Post.

EASTER WEEKEND GUESTS j

Easter weekend guests in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dent
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc- -

Campbell were the Walter Conneli
family of Dnllus. Mr. Conneli Is n
nephew of Mrs. Dent and n cousin
of Mrs. McCampbcll. The Howard
McCampbells' son. DnviJ, n stu--

dent nt West Texas State College
nt Canyon, also spent the weekend
nt home. His parentstook him back
to school on Monday.

The Statue of Liberty was de-

signed and madeby M. Bartholdl, !

a French architect and sculptor I

PROMOTE YOUR GRAD TO

A NORELCO SHAVER

Rcscuo him from raior
and "clipper type-- ' electrics.
Noralco rotary blades,tho
Third Way to Shove,stroke oil
whlsKers close, clean

NORELCO
Floating-Head- ' Spedshvr30

(AC 'DC SC7960

riOATINQ HEADS wlvel

to hug every curv of tho face

NORELCO
'Flip-To- Speedshavnr20
(At. DC JtOvolUPn'r' fcl '-

A
ruy voreco
North Amorican

Philips Company, Inc.
100 Cost 4?d SUM'

New York 17, Nw York

year.
Improved controls through data

processing nnd results achieved
during n test period of n new form
of district organisation In one di
vision (North Central) were among
1963 highlights mentioned In the
president's letter.
Comparativefigures revealedthat

1962 operating revenues Increased
8.99 per cent over 1961 to $38,873,000
while gross investmentIn telephone
plant increased 13.83 per cent to
$146,692,000.

Gross investment per telephone
in service nt the end of 1962 wns
$411 compnrcd to $386 nt the end
of 1961.

At the end of 1962 General
of the Southwest served 258 ex-
changes in the five state area of
Texas, New Mexico. Oklahoma,
Arkansas nnd Louisinnn. Over 3,
300 persons nrc employed by the
company

Rites held for
Usseryinfant
Graveside funeral services for

Darrcll Wayne Usserv, two-da-y old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ussery
of 815 West 8th St.. were conducted
at 10;30 a. m. Saturday In Terrace
Cemetery

The Rev. Curtis F. Ledbctter of
Duncan. Okln., officiated at the
funeral services. Burial was un-

der the direction of Hudman Fune-
ral Home.

The Infant died Friday morning
in Garza Memorial Hospital.

Survivors are the parents; one
brother, Dennis JamesUssery: one
sister, Denise Doreen Ussery. and
the grandparents.Mr. nnd Mrs J.
O. Ussery of Tahoka and Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Stallons of Duncan.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. L. G Wood of La-- 1

mesa, formerly of Grassland, ob--'

served their Golden Wedding An--

nivcrsary April 7 at Forrest Park
Community Center in Lamcsa.The
couple lived in Grassland from
1936 until 1940.

We'vegotGAS
air conditioning at

our house!

fj

LinrA

Boy, it's the MOSH It does more

thin just COOL, too. It circulates,

ventilates, dehumidifies and cleans,

the air. Oh, and it HEATS in wi-

nter...! almost toreot! Mom says

it's a lot easier to keep house.,

now, becausethere ain ... I rnean

"isn't". ..as much-dus- t around.

And you should hear Oad go on
about how his hay fever's let up
since we bought the Arkla-Senre-

An' you Know what? It runs

cheaper than our old fob.

that the folks increased my allow

ance from the savings! All I know

is that when get a house, I'm

gonna have an Arkla-Serve- l Sun

Valley, too. Say, ain. I mean

"isn't," that a funny name (or an

air conditioner!

For idltt, tervict or information, just talt . , .

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
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Easter egg hunt is

held at Justiceburg
Dy MRS. nUD SCIILEHUBER
Justiceburg school children and

had their annualEas-

ter egg hunt Thursday at2:30 p, m
The school children presented a
program before the hunt to all the
mothers and guestspresent. Find-
ing the prize eggs were Danny

Lea Merri Cross, Flora Ri-

vera and Olivia Crispin. Cup
cakes, cake, ice cream cups and
Cokes were served. n

guestsattending the program were
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller, Mrs.
Ralph Miller and daughter, Mrs.
Dale Dozler and children of Flu-
vanna, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robin-
son of Post. Mrs. Jim Lynn and
Mrs. Varna Davis of Snyder.

Riley Miller and Jay Basingerof

Slaton returnedSundayfrom a trip
to Eagle Pass,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Peoples ofPost
were recent Sunday visitors in the
Cecil Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ilevers Jr
and children and Mrs. Dezzle Dev
ors attended church services in
Post Easter Sunday.

Visitors in the Elton Nance home
Sunday were Mrs. Monty Stanforth
nf Plalnvlew and Mr. and Mrs. Don

Blair and children of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Dabe Norris and

Mrs. Johnny Cline and son return-
ed home Monday from Houston
where Mr Norris had a check-u- p at
the M. D. Anderson Hospital.

Mrs. Jim Lynn of Hcmet, Calif.,
arrived Sunday evening for a visit
In the E. C. Franklin home.

Glenna Severs and Jennifer Mil-

ler visited school Tuesday.
Tinker Norris of Lubbock visited

Babe Norris Wednesday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reed were

medical visitors in Slaton Wednes-
day and also visited the James
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. W T Helms were
guests in Rotan Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas McWhlrt
and Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash at

r

You might rrud about mir typj
of service In story book It's
that amazing but wo're wide-op- en

when you want to drive
In. Give us a trial soon.

Lobban's Gulf Service
Main & Broadway Ph. 2946

tended the revival servicesheld at
the Fluvanna Baptist Church Tues-
day evening.

MRS. EVELYN DORMAN and
Mrs, Dezzle Bevers were luncheon
guests Wednesday of the Hershcl
Bevers family In Post.

J P. Crecy of Lubbock visited
in the Sid Cross home Wednesday.

Mrs. Mason Justice celebrateda
birthday Easter Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt celebrated
a wedding anniversary hat day
too.

Harry Woods celebrateda birth-
day April 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Borcn and
children were visitors In the Chal-me-r

Davis home Wednesday even-
ing.

D. J. Franklin of Glenvel. Neb.,
arrived Friday for a visit In the
E C. Franklin home.

visiting school
Thursdaywere Danny McWhlrt, G.
W. Mizc. Andy Torres ami uar--'
btra Boren.

Bud and Benny Schlchubcrvisit-- i

ed the Lee Reeds Wednesday.
MRS. RILEY MILLbK Was ftOS--

jtess to a home applianceparty in
her home Wednesday afternoon at
2 with Mrs. Evelyn Dorman de--!

monstrntlng. Coffee, Cokes and
cookie's were served to Mmcs. Bud
Schlehuber. Dezzle Bevers, Sam
Bevers Jr . and Glenna, Douglas
McWhlrt, Elton Nance, Cameron
Justice, Pearl Nance. Clyde Mil-le- r

of Fluvanna, Winnie Tufflng
and Gloria Cline of Post, Lea Ann
Dlllard of Andrews, Jenny Miller
and Miss Pauline Knox. Mrs. Sam

'

Bevers Jr. was "Lucky Lady" for
the day.

Andy Thomasof Lubbock visited
in the Babe Norris home Friday.

Bob Bonner of Midland was a
businessvisitor here Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs Varna Davis of Snyder visit-

ed her son, Chalmer Davis, and
family this week.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Cornctt and
children of Gail visited his parents.
Mr and Mrs. Chris Comett. Easter
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Fcrnlc Reed ana
Bruce were dinner guests of the
Winston Pitts in Post Friday even-

ing
Attending the Cottage Prayer

meeting tn the home of the Doug-

las McWhirU Friday evening were
(h- - Rev and Mrs. Diile Dotier and
( hildren. Mr and Mr. Billy Black-loc- k

and Donnie. Mr and Mrs.
Riley Miller and children. Lea Ann
Dlllard and Jackte Fluitt.

Visitors in the Jim Born home
I ridav rvonmg wre ChalmerDav--

and Mr ana Mrs. mm &cni-hub-

and Danlne.
Tom Drake and Jackie Hraddock

wre overnight gutMts of Benny
SchMubr Saturday night

Mr Bud Schlhuber awl Denise
visited Mr. Harry L Mason ami
children in PostSaturdaymorning.

VISITING IN THE Hardle Aln-wor- th

home during the Easter
holidays were their children. Mr
and Mrs Bruce Alnworth and

' family of San Antonio ami Mr. and
Mrs Paul Phlpps and family of
Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Jim Boren and

Have A Supply of Pads
Blue and Groen Inks.

Party is held

by FHA group
The Future Homemakcrs o f

America chapter held a kiddle pic-

nic at the y Park on Ap-

ril 8. beginning nt 5 p. m. and end-

ing nt 6:30.
Mary Barnes won first place In

the bubble-blowin- g contost and
Joyce Corley was awarded first
place as best-dresse- The group
also enjoyed Jumping rope and
swinging.

Earlier, the FHA chapter had
presentedan assemblyprogram In

the high school gymnasium. They
gave a demonstrationof an FHA
meeting, nnd the Homcmnklng I

and II girls received their Junior
Degrees.

Cher! Moore was announced as
the year's outstanding FHA girl
and received the Crisco award.
Richard Hart, the FHA Beau, was
presenteda gift,

Cisco tourists
like reception
"A wonderful reception," Is the

way members of the Cisco Junior
College band, choir and Wrangler
Belles drill team described their
appearanceIn Post Wednesday af-

ternoon of last week In the high
school gymnasium.

The director of the group said
the reception received In Post was
the best of any of the group's an-

nual spring tour.
The occasion was "homecoming"

for Miss Judy Clary, a lieutenant
twlrler on the Wrangler Belles
drill team. Judy, a 1962 graduate
of Post High School, is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clary- -

children were Easter dinner guests
of his parents.Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Boren.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Taylor and
Dnvld of Post were Sundaydinner
guestsof the Wcldon Reeds.

JusticeburgHome Demonstration
Club meeting for the month of
April has been changed to Tuesday,
April 23 at 2 p. m. at the school
lunchroom

H. C. Drake of Post was a Sun
day visitor in the Lee Retl home

Enjoying a barbecuein the Add
Jones home Saturdayevening were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith and Leon
Jewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goad nnd
daughtersof Levclland were visit-
ors in the Douglas McWhlrt home
Sunday The Goads celebrated a
wedding anniversary also.

Mr. an Mrs. Cecil Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Add Jones visited
with the Pec Wee Johnsonfamily
on the O. S. Ranch.

Mm Inhnnv Cllnp and son were
medico! visitors in Lubbock Mon-d-a

Attending the Sunrise sen-ice-s

on the Caprock Sunday were: Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt. Mr
nnd Mrs. Tommy Forrest and girls.
Mrs Riley Miller, Mrs. Add Jones,
Mrs. Cecil Smith. Mrs. Weldon
Reed. Mrs. Femlc Reed. Mr. and
Mrs Harry Wood. Mrs. Sid Cross.
Mr and Mrs. Billy Blacklock and
jorw, Mr and Mrs. Bandy Cash
and son. Mrs Cameron Justiceand
Mrs. Elton Nance. Doughnuts nnd
coffee were served following serv-

ices.

TOO
in Black, Rod,

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED:

Now in Stock

Typewriter and Adding

Machine Ribbons
To Fit All Popular Makes of

Typewriters and Adding Machines

We'veHad So Many RequestsThat We

Have StockedTheseRibbons for You

SOMETHING ELSE NEW

We.Also Stamp

The Posf Dispatch
48 Hour Service on All Rubbor Stamp Ordors

Southland news

Area men leave
on fishing trip
By SUE PR1TCHARD i

Monroe Iluxkempcr, Wilfred Ncs--

bit. Eddie Brosch and A. A. Wtl-m-

left Monday to to to Port Isa-

bel to do some fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Callaway

went to Walnut Springs Saturday
to attend a family reunion. They
returned homo Inst Sunday night.

Mrs. Nell Crosby went to Colo-

rado City Saturdayto visit her sls-tc- r.

She is expecting to return
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cummlngs
went with Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Crist
to Ruldoso. N. M., Monday, and
were gone three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dycss went
to Lovlngton, N. M. over the Eas-
ter holidays to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, V. Bowbcn. The
Dycsscs stayedIn Lovlngton to vis-I- t

his grandparentsfor a couple of
weeks

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Crist visited
the Ed Cummlngs Sunday.

Tom Buchanan of Southland vis-

ited his brother In New Mexico
over the Easter holidays.

Robert and Sue Pritchard went
to Midland Thursday to visit their
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Robbins, They return-
ed home Saturday evening.

FBI to sponsorareaconferenceson

'Bank Robbery, Incidental Crimes7

Law enforcementofficers, bank-
ers and representativesof other
banking-typ- e Institutions will get
together throughout the country
during April and May to discuss
means to stem the continued In- -

Colorado City annual
Tumbleweed Festival is

to be held May 10-1- 1

COLORADO CITY The fourth
annual Colorado City Tumbleweed
Festival will havenoted TexasJur-
ist RobertW. Calvert. Chief Justice
of the Texas Supreme Court as
honored guest and speaker for the
Dignitary Luncheon on May 10 at
the Civic House.

nunlly one of the most popular
twin features of the Tumbleweed
Festival weekend.

The two-da-y celebration. May 10

and 11, will include a colorful par-
ade nt 3 Saturday afternoon. May
11. Floats decorated with proces-
sed nnd dyed tumbleweedswill par-
ade with dignitaries and with high
school and military bands. Miss
Tumbleweed candidates will ride,
by tradition, the parade'sdecorated
floats.

This year's Miss Tumbleweed
beauty contest has been expanded
to Include candidates from a wide
West Texas area. Friday evening,
the first night of the Tumbleweed
Festival, Judges will choose a Miss
Mitchell County. Following that
preliminary contest, the second
night, Saturday, May 11, will be
the climax of the Festival, the
crowning of Miss Tumbleweed who
will be chosen from
candidatesnnd Miss Mitchell Count-
y-

John Robert Powers School of
Modeling, Dallas, will supervise
Judging in the beauty contest for
selecting Miss Mitchell County nnd
Miss Tumbleweed this year.

Studentsoppose
raisein tuition
AUSTIN A group of university

studentshas asked a House com
mittee not to raise tuition at Texas'
20 d colleges.

They appeared against bills by
Dick Morgan, n Dallas Republi-
can, to Increase resident tuition;
nnd by Rep. Ben Atwell, n Dallas
Democrat, to Increasereiident

to $100 a semester. Tuition
now Is 50 a semester.

EASTER IN BOROER

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glynn Grojjg and
children spent Huitor in Iloraar

j visiting his parents.
i

j ATTEND HOME SHOW

I M and Mrs Waller Dldway at-- I

tended the Home Show In Lubbock
Monday night

BUY AN

cars

With A

AT

Collier ChovrolotOlds

Polly Martin, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Lcs Martin, entered the
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock for
knee surgery Thursday. At last
report, she was doing line.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hailmnn
and children spent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. D. Hailmnn.

MR. AND MRS. Ben McGchcc
and Jewelof Lubbock nnd Mrs. Lc-r-oy

McGchce of Seminole visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon McGchcc
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pritchard of
Santa Anna visited his motherMrs.
W, A. Pritchard over the Easter
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Winchester
came In from California Inst Wed-

nesday and are visiting with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clovls Rob-
inson.

Robert Pritchard of Amarillo vis-

ited his mother, Mrs. W. A. Prlt-char-

over the Easter holidays.
Mrs. J. F. Rockier hadBro. nnd

Mrs. Ray Smith of Slaton out to
dinner Sunday.

Beverly Rackler, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Rackler. and Thcl-m-a

Dabbs won two of the giant
bunnies given awayduring the Eas-
ter holidays.

crease of offenses against the na-

tion's financial Institutions.
Curtis O. Lynum, Special Agent

in Charge of the Dallas Division,
FBI has announced the scheduling
of six conferencesIn his division,
including one nt Lubbock on April
24.

Lynum stated that ranking law
enforcement officers, officials of
banks. Federal savings and loan
associationsnnd Federal creditun-

ions will share the speaker'splat-
form with FBI personnelat each
conference.

The meetings will begin at 9 a.
m. and end at 1 p. m. Those in at-

tendancewill be guestsof banks for
luncheon.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.
in a national press release,has ad-

vised that the scheduling of these
conferences forthe second time in
less than two years is an unpre-
cedented move for the FBI but n
necessaryone in view of the sharp
increase last year In violations of
the Federal Bank Robbery nnd In-

cidental Crimes Statute
He noted that during 19G2, a total

of 1,250 violations were reported
to the FBI on Increaseof 30 per
cent over the 1961 total. The figure
included G78 robberies,352 burglar-
ies nnd 220 larceniesof banks, sav-
ings and loan associationsand cre-
dit unions.
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"There's no

in Mommy

SOUTHLAND HIGH

(Canned Tedt
By Sue Pritchard

Vill. mir nnnunls finally 20t here,
and I think every one Is rcnlly
pleased with them. The pictures
were clear and they showed up
everyone'sbest features.That bas-

ketball managerpicture made Bev-

erly and I look like midgets,
though.

Ttin Rnitlnnnl tinck meet Is OnlV

n few days away. Good luck, track
boys!

Bicycling Just wnsn't made for
sandy, windy days, was It Rod and
Beverly?

The seniors got their donkeys
they won for selling magazines
All the girls got one, and three of
the boys. What are ya'll going to
do with 'cm. Robert Lee, Webster,
and Jackie?

The basketballsweaterscame In
last week, and nil the girls were
pleasantly surprised.All of them
fit. unlessyou want to talk to Con-

nie about the sleeves of hers.

Winninq Scionce Fair
projects are displayed
The winning Science Fair pro-

jects are In the showcases this
wrck at Post High School.
The projectsare ElisabethTubbs'

"Growing Embryonic Tissue In V-
itro." which placed first In the bio-

logical division nnd was the Fair's
outstandingproject, and Llndn Pcn-nell- 's

"Truth Tables,"which placed
first in the mnthemntics division
nnd was second outstanding.

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

Mrs. Preston Mnthis underwent
emergencymaor surgery at Lub-
bock Methodist Hospital Monday
shortly after she and Mr. Mnthis
returned from spending the Easter
holiday vlth their daughter nnd
family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy
Leake. In Oklahomn City. Mrs.
Mnthis is reported to be making
a satisfactory recovery.

SOLDIER COMING HOME

Mrs. Don Greer has received
word from her husband, Den. that

ihe left Mainz, Germany, April 13

and is on his way home after serv-
ing in the Army overseas.His ex-- '
act arrival date is not known but
he should be in Post by May 5.
Mrs. Greer and son have been

i
making their home with her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Martin Nichols.

doubt about it

and Daddy'sbudget"

NazareneChurch

setsseriesof

special meetings
The Rev. Harold W, Morris of

the First Church of the Nniarcnq
In El Paso, will speak nt n scries
of six servicesat the locnl Church
of the Natarcnc, 10th St. nnd Ave-

nue K, bcglnlng nt 7t30 p. m. Mon
day, April 22.

The special services will contln
ue through April 28 with services
being held nt 7:30 each night and
two special services on Sunday,
April 28.

The Rev. Kendall S. White, pas
tor of the church, said tho Rev.
Mr. Morris Is well known In West
Texaschurch affairs nnd has been
successful as a pastor for many
years In El Paso.

Tho church choir will furnish
music for the services.

Heads of the departmentsof th
church will help boost nttendance
by asking membersof the depart
mcnts to be presenteach evening.

Friends of the church nnd the
townspeople nrc especially Invited,
the pastor said.

Bible Lectureship at
ACC begins Sunday
ABILENE The largest nnnunl

gatheringof membersof the church
of Christ gets under way Sunday
In Abilene.

It Is the 45th Bible Lectureship
nt Abilene Christian College, ex-

pected to attract some 9,000 differ-
ent persons to the enmpus before
concluding on April 25.

Theme of this year's lectureship
Is "The Christian and Morality".
Speakers will come from Arkansas,
Texas, California, Oklahoma, Tenn-
essee, Pennsylvania, and the Re-

public of South Africa to partici-
pate. And visitors arc expectedto
be there from all of the United
Statesand from a number of for-
eign countries.

COLLEGE STUDENTS HOME

Among the college studentshome
for Easter vacation were Gary
Simpson, Lee Williams, Mike Cor-
nell, Larry Welch, Gene, Joe nnd
Carolyn Bruce, Barbara Shytlcs,
Harold Wayne Mason, Dnn Rankin,
and Jlmmle Short.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. Lula Floyd, mother of Mrs.
Ethel Redman, J. W. Floyd end
Arthur Floyd, underwent major
surgery Inst Saturday morning in
a Canyon hospitnl. Despite her ngc
of 8C, Mrs. Floyd Is reported to be
doing nicely.
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LOXON'EXTEMOR

MASONRY PAINT trl

Hj for stucco, brick.

Jr concreto, cement block.

Goes on easily

Dries quickly Wolltitra long life

Colors that last

. WATERPROOF

Resists mildew

HIGGINBOTHAM- -

BARTLETT CO.
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electricity is the biggestbargain



Residents of Kalgary

have picnic, egg hunt
inVI"!... --ntMRS. liWW .

'
5
i!i...r

M ts
Toe KUd

aunujj
and fom-Av- e

If' Johnson. Leon Orccr.
Krthv Lewis, Lubbock

Smith. Mr. nnuOricI iff Md M". ... Mr. nnd

hrfmilVclnnd sons.
c.i nn Col- -

IW'My Mr and Mrs.
CUIOT rnnon trey nnd Trncy,
ftn'

M Gl nn Jones. Gary

SSd Soy Don Winkler. Na,

d Crla.
Winkler came home

BoneyW. ....Hnv morn- -

l.tteBw Mr Arthur. Woodlc.
lunn and Christl attended the

& of Ra'ph CnrlWo and

Adams in spur ""
IjVaJe Voodle attended as best

If1- - . n.it, nnrtom nnd
Ur ana Mrs. iui" : :

3 Irs. Nlckcy Sltton nnd Mlndy

Abilene durinc the Eastervnen--

.They aiso vun
Alexander nnd family of Abl- -

Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. nnd
C w. ninson yiviv
n t Dean nnd Dnvld of

ffltsa,' Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Self
j r.vm nnd JacQue.

Hrj. Edgar Witt and children
it the wecxenawun ner muwn,
Miinle Mobley of Spur.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
j Mr. Dcrrcl Fisher and sons

im Mr. and Mrs, H. 12. Fisher
(TmAvton and Mr. nnd Mrs.
feton Fisher nnd Gay of Olton.
Christl McArthur was an over--

it nicst of Lynna Lahew or bpur
slay night.

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
d Mrs, Glenn Havens were Mr.

nJMrs. Sammie Caskeynnd fnm-I- f,

Mrs. R. L, Caskcy. Merry Al- -

Mildred Wallace, all of Cros--

ton, and Bro. and Mrs, Tommy
laaway. Dickens
He house that tne Kooert un

purchased last week was
icht down Tuesday Theynut It
t mile north east of

!tir old house
Carla Winkler attended n party
tren by Suzctte Gallmore nt
bsbj-to- Friday night.
MRS. W K. Robinett spent part
last week with Mr and M r s.
aer Robinett

Ronnie Jones nnd Dnrry
from Ropesville spent last
with her parents, Mr. nnd

Elbert Humble.
Ur, and Mrs, Roy Winkler vlsit-wit- h

their son, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Winkler, and family of Dick--

s Sunday.
Mrs. Dee Coleman visited Mrs.

tr Robinett Tuesday.
r, and Mrs. Cotton Harklev vis- -
Mr and Mrs. Dee Darrv Salur- -

17 altemoon

paries McArthur came home

5i.

Plains Junior College nt
land to spend the Easterhoi- -

and Mrs. C W Hinson spent
and Saturday with her

r. Mrs. John Rolf

J afternoon visitors of Mr.
'ws. KODert Cannon nnd fnm-tre.-

and Mrs, ReubenWad--J
m children and Mr. nnd Mrs.

uun.
and Mrs. Dannie Pacewere

y dinner euei nt i
L B, Jones and Mrs. Snlllc
19!.

TJeandGwcnSelf were over-Pes-ts

of Mr and Mrs. D. J.Nday nluht.

3ca2!RBlphHp, Lnrrv
d S??Waeo spcnt eweek--

lila..-- -

" " nicAnnur.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllnrtl Tolbert nnd
family of Arlcila, N. M. spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Deo Ilcrry.

Robbie Cannon come home from
Sul Ross College nt Alpine for the
Enstcr vacation.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. J. Dcnn nnd
son spent Saturdaynight nnd Sun-

day with tho R. W. Self family.
Knthy Lewis visited Cnrln nnd

Nnn Winkler Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Cannon

nnd children visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Archer Powell nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Donald Leo Wilson Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Parsonsnnd
family spent the Easter holidays
with their daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Nlckey Sltton nnd Mlndy In Abl-len-

They also visited Or, and Mrs,
Joe Alexander while there.

Mrs. Homer Robinett nnd Mrs.
R. W. Self visited Mrs. Doncy Wink-le-r

Snturdny.
Saturday night supper guests of

the Glenn Jones family were Mr.
and Mrs. Hnrvcy Cnnnon nnd chil-

dren, Robbie Cannon and Roy Don
Winkler.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. W. McArthur nnd family
were Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph 1 11pt and
children, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Smith
of Spur, Mrs. Tommy McArthur
nnd son nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Smith nnd fnmlty.

MR. AND MRS. Sammlo Caskcy
and children of Crosbyton were
Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Havens.

Jncquc Self visited Sharla Alex-
ander Sunday nftcrnoon.

Weekend visitors of Mrs. Alcttn
Walker were Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Flnlcy nnd Gene of Meadow nnd
Mrs. Fred Cowden, Vnndi nnd Ter-
esa of Mldlnnd.

Mrs. Elbert Humble, Mrs. Ron-
nie Jones nnd Dnrry Keith and
Mrs. Alice Humble visited Mrs.
Minnie Haywood at Snyder Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Deo Berry and Mrs. Elbert

Humble took Mrs. Alice Humble
to her home nt Midland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parsonsnnd
family visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Alton
Davis and family of SnyderThurs-
day nftcrnoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Parsons,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alton Davis and Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Parsonsof Spur were Sun-

day dinner guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs.
Nickey Sltton of Abilene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Ballard of
Lubbock wereSunday dinner guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Branson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dec Berry have
moved into Mrs. W. B. Ford's
house.

Mrs. C. W, Hinson nnd Mrs. Dec
Berry visited Mrs. Boney Winkler
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Mnck Mead, Jim and John
of Lubbock spent their Enster va-

cation In their home nt Knlgary.
The Wlllnrd Tolbert family and

the Deo Berry family visited the
Babe Berry family in Ralls

it.tl.. r ...ywniu ninson oi irosuyion anov
Tommy Davis of SInton visited
Mike nnd Chris Berry Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Chance
and sons of Ralls visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. Boney Winkler and daughters
Monday nftemocn.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Total carloadsmoved over Santa

Fe SystemLines for the week end
ing April 13 were 33,907 compared
with 34,235 for the same week a
yearngo. On-lin- e loadings were 22,- -

20 compared with 22,603 for the
correspondingweek last year. Cars
received from connections totaled
11,747 comparedwith 11,632 for the
same week a year ngo, Santa Fe
handled a total of 34,579 carloads
In the precedingweek of this year

PITCH OVER TO

SlrW
HUDMAH

phi

Tleadbojcnl
AIR COOLERS

A flip of tlto switch bttnflt
you compact coolino
olhcioncy. Dearborn Air
Coolers olfor you clan,
f'oiii IiIqIi velocity cooling
at n minimum of coil. To
lnJ out more about what
Cwwbofn ha to olfcr yov,
too . . .

FURNITURE CO.
CRfOlT IS GOOD

j
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FHA GRILS FOR MARCH
Sandra Gulchard (left) and Lynn Edwards are March's high
point girls In the Post High School Future Homcmakers of
America chapter. Helping add to their point total for the
month was their attendanceat tho area FHA meeting in
Odessa.Sandra,14, is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Guichard, and is a first year FHA member. Lynn, 15, is tho
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards and is in her second
year of FHA w,ork.

Graham area news

GlennDavis in hospital

herewith heartailment
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS of the Don Ellison family in Lub--

I nm glad to report my husband, bock.
Glenn, is improving. He entered
the GarzaMemorial Hospital about
2 a. m. Monday with n heart ail-

ment but so far not a real heart
attnek. Wc think he xan soon re-

turn home.
Sunday guests of Mrs. W. 0. Flu-it- t

Sr. In Post were some of her
children: the L. E. Rylnnt family
of Lovington, N. M.. the W. O

Fluitt fnmllv. Marion Matthews Reddy Room. Guests
Morten, Elmo Bush between hours and

Mrs. Parrish's Mrs.inmiiy, me iinruiu liimny
Hlnttm nnd Carl Fluitt.

Mrs. Lucille McBridc nnd fam-
ily spent part their Easter n

with her mother near Lor-

enzo.
Jerry Stone spent his vacation

here visiting his mother. Mr. and
Mrs. EIvus Davis and family and
other relatives.

Jerry' Stone spent Easter va-

cation from Tcxns Tech with
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone.

Mrs. Renn Ferguson Lavcrne,
Okla., enme Wednesday and visited
relativeshere. Her sister.Mrs Nita
McClcllnn. took her Levclland
nnd spent the night with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Archie Nelson near Sm-ye- r.

Archie Nelson hnd surgery
Thursday morning Level-lan- d

hospitnl where his wife
nurse.

James and Jay Scott Stone
spent their vacation visiting
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Rny McClellan. Janice Hair spent
Friday night with Kim McClcllnn.

Weekend guests and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey were their dnugh--

and
The

ounces
and Mrs.

ami

Mrs
with Randal
Incy aucnucu niuuiuii;

Austin Street Church
Christ.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Douglas Gos--

Mrs.
Gossetts,

nnd Fred Gossctt Fri-

day visiting Lubbock.
Vndn nnd

Vcnrl Sunday luncheon guests
Supper

guests were their family,
nnd Mrs. Mcllride.

had visit with
their sister Mrs.

Crnnford Hutlcr,
Mrs, Theibert McBridc had

"inve needle removed
from finger. She reports
real

Fnster illnnf with
their parents, and Mrs. Grover
Mason, were Masons,

Jlmmv Hut-ton- s

Odessa. und
couldn't

Mrs. Thnnc
nnd son nnd Miss Glcnda
were Sunday guets Ray
Met lellans visitors wure

Frank Lubbock,
Billy Stones, Masons, the

cwis Mnson. the Jimmy Muttons,
Orwer nnd

nnd Mrs
nnd Mrs Dok---e- n

and Walter
fomilv Gray fomi'v

Pearl and Dr and
Mrs DogReit and family

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmcr
were Sunday guests their

and Mrs. Clarky
They nil nttended ser-

vices at Asutin Church
Christ.

The EIvus family drove out
the dam Sunday nftcrnoon.

MRS. BYRON Parrlsh Ign-
ored recently with n layette show--

the i er in the cnl
family the led the of 7 9
. .... .t . ,., t f II.. .1 mother,kciih uim

of

his
his

of

to

in the
is a

of Mr

was

p. m.
Simmons Vernon and her

grandmother,Mrs. W.
of, Electrn were nmong

guests. Hostesses were Mmcs.
Muxcy, Rene Fluitt. Myrtle Peel.
Orabeth White, Lola Mae

Bernita Maxey, Mary
nnd Davis, Mrs. Parrish and

husband lo report
April to

in Mexico, nyron nas
They have been here

visiting parents, Ambrose
Parrishes and other relatives.

Robert Pritchard Amarillo
Ilasc has been vis-

itor Moore. Gloria Peoples
also vsltcd Cherl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunlnp nnd
family Lubbock visited Sundny
with parents, nnd Mrs.
Fred Gossctt.
down to Lake Thomas.

Mrs. Jack Trout and children
N. nnd Harry Lee Mason

Post were Friday luncheon
guests aunt and

Ray
have some relatives up

way. A was born
tcr family. Mr. and Mrs.J;Tui.sday. 1G to Mr. and Mrs.
bpariin nm .Mr. ; cnrk baby
Mng or cl mniis 2 nnd hns

Mr. James S one nnd c Graml,j
Mary Ann and Mr. Mrs. Pete nn and Mrs B,mer
Pierce visited In Lcvelland Sunday

C d M nnd Wcldoni
the Laurence family. McGcnc.e.

aunnny
at the

of

i? ......onf . ,.., -- ,

LI. l HCIC IIIC
of the

Mr
Douglns Mrs.

Mrs
In

Mrs. 1. E. McBridc.
wrre

of the McBrldcs.
son nnd

Mr The
n telephone

daughter
In Pa

1 to
n of
her It Is

painful.

Mr
the the

I nnd the
of daughter

be
Mr Rnvmnnd

of the
Afternoon

the of the
tho

I

th" G T.

Mr Bill McMnhon
I mda Mr

tho
the Ambrose

Mrs

Cowdrcy
of son,

Mr. Cowdrey, In
Levclland.

the
of

to see

of

S. of
L. Hender-

son the
Sue

Ledbet-tcr- .

Cowdrey
Vlv

her left Monday
20 Missile)

incw

his the

of Air
n

of

A.
of

her Mr.

of
Jnl, M.
of

of her his
the

We new
Levclland son

nnu CowlIrey. weighed
ht

Mr

vln

for

Mrs. Rene Fluitt spent Sunday
with her mother. Mrs. L. W Gandy
and other relatives In Tahoka.

Sunday luncheon of the
sett of ...II spent

night with P""" HIIIIIIU lCli UUWUyThursday drcyi Post, Delmo Gossetts
nnd Fred The nBUinCummlngs

spent

Theibert

Auvy
group

and
Claud

piece

Home

Jody
cwis

One
homo.

and
Hutto

Jody

nnd

family Janes

loyd of

Street

Davis

White Sands
Knngc

Force recent
Chcri

The group drove

sister,
McClcllnns.

April

uocssa.
cark

guestsfamily

Gossctt.

Masons

family

Smiths

Masons

Jimmy

Doiiitctl

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson D. Williams
had their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
R L. Gilstrnp and family of Odes-
sa over the weekend. Sunday guests
were her mother, Mrs. Oscnr Polk,
her sister, Mrs. Ben Howell nnd
Iris, Mr nnd Mrs Homer MeCrnry
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Askins,

MRS. INNIS Thuett and Mn,
Esker Stone were hostesses when
the HI) Club met In the Reddy
Room April II. Roll call was an-

swered with "A mistake I made in
buying furniture . Mrs. Lodescn
Cobb gave a demonstra-
tion on smocking. A demonstration
was given by Mary Cowdrey and
Bernita Maxey on "Room acces-
sories to achieve beauty nnd In-

dividuality " Refreshments were
servedfrom n table decoratedwith
the Enster motif Three visitors
were present, Mmcs. Byron Par
rlsh. Dclwyn Hodges and Wayne
Pnrrish. Members attending were
Mmos. Lucille Bush, Jewell Pnr-
rish, Mary Cowdrey. Sue Maxey.
IrU McMnhon. LodMcn Cobb Ber-

nita Mawy. Vlvn Duvis nnd the
hostess The club will mct April
25 In Ihf hflroc of Sybil White with
Orebeth White as

The MiMissippI River Is known

Austin we.e Sunday d.nner gueWsn the l ather of Waters n

Special Services
Monday, April 22, through

Sunday,April 28

7:30 t. M. Nightly

CHURCH OF NAZARENE

Grassland aroanows

Mrs. 0. H. Hoovergives

report on fishing trip
By MRS. O. II. HOOVER

Mrs, O, H. Hoover nnd son, Her-
bert, nnd two grandsons, Rodney
and Doyle Hoover of Shaltowntcr
spent from Wednesday night till
Sunday nftcrnoon vacationing at
Stamford Lake, Now hold your
breath.Wc did cntch some fish, not
too many but some crnppio and
channel cat. Wo had n nice time
boat riding even If we did run out
of gns on the for side of the lake
but Texas Is full of good neighbors
so wo got back okay.

Mrs. Amos Gcrner visited Mrs.
E, B. Mnthls Friday afternoon,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Soils are
visiting in the S. B. Mathls home
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Cook nnd
family of Lubbock visited Sunday
with her mother. Mrs. A. Z. Sow- -
ell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Shirrplt hnH
as overnight gueststheir grand
son, Jnmcs Lnswcll or Dallas His
friend. Lucv Goodrich, vlallpd Snt.
urday. Her father Is pastor of the
first Methodist Church in Dallas.

Louise Gemer visited with the
Ben Brewers nnd Don and Karen
Davlcs of Post Sunday evening.

Dinner cucstsSundnv nf Mr. nm!;
Mrs. Amos Gerncr were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fay Claborn and Peggy,

Guests over the weekend In thi
Gus Porterfleld home Saturdayand
sunuay nignts were the Dr. D. G.
Porterfleld family of Abilene. Sun-
day guests were their daughters'
families, the T. A. Stones, the Jim
I'orterflelds nnd Mrs. Porterfleld's
mother. Mrs. D. G. Conic nf Tn.
hoka and her niece nnd fnmltv.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Burkcy of
UUUIWCK.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrnlil rtlnrlfcint.
and daughtersof Morton srvnt Sim'.i
day In the home of her parents,
me kcv. nnd Mrs. C. R, Smelser i

im. AND MRS. Amos Gcrner,

COFFEE
Dog Food

JAM
Kimboll's
Grapo or
Plum
18 Oz.

DECKER'S
3 LBS,

5 por Pkg,

Laura nnd Johnny Klngdoll attend
ed the annualgin meet-
ing last Tuesdaynight. They were
guestsof Mr. und Mrs. Lee Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Mueller and
Linda Kay are sightseeing In nnd
around Corpus Christl during the
Enstcr holidays.

Amos and Jerry Gerncr and
ThurmnnFrancis havegone to Fal-
con Lake fishing )ook out for some
tall talcs.

Miss JoanSmelserspent the Eas-
ter holidays with her parents.She
will go back April 16 to resume
her studies nt McMurry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fay Claborn tran-
sacted business In Roswell, N. M.
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norman nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Reagnn Reed end
children of Brownficld spent Sun-
day In Midland with the Norman's
daughter nnd family, the Richard
Bcrrys.

Peggy Claborn visited Laura
Gcrner during the Easter holiday

Miss Louise Gerncr of Dallas
visited her parentsduring the Ens-
ter holidays

Mrs. visited Mrs
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Mnthls visited
In the Rltchcy home Saturday a
while. Mr. Rltchcy Is not so well.

Mrs. H. D. Gartmanhad an Ens-
tcr egg hunt for the Junior children
of the Church of the NazarcncFri-
day afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett of Denver
City visited their nunts,Mrs. Inkle-- '
barger and Mrs. O. H. Hopvor
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
had lunch with their son, C. O.
McCleskey and family. Other vis-
itors were the J. C Aliens of Lub-
bock, the Harold Allen family and
their son and family, the Carlos

Visitors in the M C Rltchcy

29
COKES

Cook

c

les
CANNED

HAM
1 79

Bacont
RADISHES BAG

Bananas

Lr...
Goldon ,10c

CORN
DOGS

Frozon
Woody's

Hnckbcrry

Inklcbarger
McCleskey

McCleskey.

McCleskeys.

47

KIM
7 6 OZ. CANS

CanadaDry,
Grape, Orange,
Strawberry or
Rootbecr, 28 oz.

or DR. PEPPER
12 BTL Plus Dep

CELLO

PKG.
OF SIX

TRU-BL-

CREAM FILLED

', LB. PKG.

GUM

home Sunday were J. F. Moore
nnd W. G. McCleskey,

The W L. Grlbbles visited the
McCleskeys Sunday night after
church.

VISITORS OVER THE Enstcr
weekend In the C. A. nnd Luclnn
Walker home were Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. A. Walker and son, Johnny, of
Wnco.

Mrs, Jim McGrcw nnd Mrs. Doyl
Terry nnd son, Bruce, of Lnmesn
visited their mother, Mrs, Inkle-barge- r,

last Thursday
Ira Lee Duckworth was honored

Juicy Fruit

Daily Specials
Except Weekend

....

BUN

40c ....

Steak on Bun,
French Fries, Reg. 60c

47 N. Broadway

KIMBELL'S

or DRIP
LB.

Drinks1

CARTON,

Chewing, Wrirjloy's Spearmint,
Doublomlnl,

OR

LB.

with n dinner Monday
night In his home. Attending tho
turkey dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mr. and Mrs.
Shelley Camp nnd family nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Glenn Norman nnd fam-
ily.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Wnlker spent
Monday in Scagrnvcsvisiting their

nnd family, the Bill
Moorcs.

Kelly nnd Dcnn Laws spent the
weekend in Wichita Falls with their
nunts, Mrs, Polly Chism and Mrs.
May Laws,

ChangedEachDay for ay

Friday's Special
MILK SHAKES

REGULAR
25c

SATURDAY - SUNDAY SPECIALS

BAR-B-Q-UE

REGULAR

2

REG.
CAN ...

birthday

daughter

STEAK SANDWICH

The Dairy Hart

25CI
57J

331

Toby Thomas

TEA

. . .

. . .

1120z....33e
. . .

Pork Chops 49
Pork Steak ROAST

. .

2lbs.79clib
7C GreenOnions

19'
FRYERS

K&K

Duckworth,

GARDEN
FRESH
BUNCH

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

With $2.50 Purchaseor Moro

Cut,
I lb. 10 oz. Pkg. .

15c

ON

Dial 2240

59
KIMBELL'S

lb.
V2 lb. 47c

Kimbell's Instant

3oz. 65c

FRONTIER STAMPS

ON WED.

Youngblood's
Frozon,

24e

25c

DOUBLE

39c

43e
2-- 15"

79
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, APRIL IB thru WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24

FOOD
419 EAST MAIN DIAL 2232

iimiimim,"
i
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Service is No. 1 here at
Collier Chevrolet-Old-s

Tho service department Is the upon It

most Important purt of an automo-- "We have the best equipped shop
bllo agency. In Garza County," Collier said.

That's tho conviction of Claud Col- - "Our aim Is to build It Into the

Her of Collier Chevrolet-Old- s and finest service department in West
ho is placing a lot of emphasis Texas. 'We've still got a ways to

r
Complete Menu

Char-Broile-d

STEAKS
OUR SPECIALTY

OPEN 5 A. M. TO JO P. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS

PRIVATE DINING ROOM SEATS UP TO 30

Largo Parking Lot

JUDYS CAFE
WESLEY NORTHCUTT, Owner

FOR ANY AND ALL

Farmall Tractor

Parts & Service

SEE

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

"Sli'SET 205 West Main

Flowers
for All Occasions

Sympathy

Gift

Center Plecs
Corsages

615 WEST 5TH ST.

DIAL 2187

MAURINE'S FLOWER SHOP

MAURINE HUDMAN

IN THE MARKET FOR

ANY MAKE OF NEW CAR?

SeeUs First- We'll Save

You Lots of Money on Our Deal!

Sexton Insurance Agency
sexton

"Headquarfors Insurance NaY'

277 West Main

Dial 495-- 3 MO

JIM

for All Your

Dial 3340

Thurs.- Fri. - Sat. Only

Fore Quarter Beef
CUT 4 WRAPPED FOR FREEZER

Only 40 lb.

Sovoral Lockors Now Availablo
in Our Locker Plant

HOLD 200 TO 225 POUNDS $125 MONTHLY
Buy A Quarteranil Rent A Locker

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER

TRY JACKSON PRO' 'Id ' BAi h
12! B Ave. M D,al 3245

go. but we're working on It."
There's no doubt about the fact

that Collier is "working tv It."
D. G. (Dude) Robertson, his new

servicedepartmentmanager,Is one
exampleof it. Robertson took over
ns managerApril 1, coming to Post
from Colorado City. Me not only
has spent almost a lifetime In ser-

vice departmentsand 18 years ns
a servicedepartmentmanager,but
he comes to Collier highly recom-
mended.

Robertson, whose home original-
ly was In Quannh, started with
Chevrolet in 1936 and has been
with General Motors nil the way,
and with Oldsmoblle and Chevro-
let almost all that stretch.

Dude was service department
manager for the Chevrolet and
Oldsmoblle agencyat Colorado City
since 1955. He was servicemanager
for Midwest Chevrolet at Graham
for about 12 years, and during the
war was employedbv the Cadillac
agency at San Antonio.

Starting on the grease rack, he
worked his way up through t h e
parts department, mechanic to
service manager.

115 MAIN

24 MAIN

Rev

D, HILL

NEW MANAGER, NEW EQUIPMENT
Claud Collier, poses D. G. (Dude) Robertson, right, now service departmentmana-

ger at Collier Chevrolet-Olds,- , and tho Amco Brake Shop equipment, which truos brakedrums

and brake linings for a perfect fit and more brake protection. Collier Chevrolet-Old-s has had
this fine brakedrum lathe in operation here for the last two months. (Staff

and a married daughterin Roswcll. vice manager Is Just one of Col- - Raymond Lntson arc the porters

They have a married son in Hobbs But bringing in uuuc

COME SEE OUR NEWEST

The Full of FamousCosmetics

used customers delivery warranty periodII extended 24
properly. they're service

Our Cosmetics DepartmentAlso Features

. HelenaRubenstein Max Factor Coty

FOR ANY YOUR COSMETIC NEEDS

OUR COSMETICIAN, OLLIE STEVENS

Post Pharmacy
EAST

DAN6AR0N

Western Straws
Good Soloction In Colors and

And If It's Boots You Want, Cowboy,

SeeOur Big Selection of Nocona

Tony Lama TexasWellington

Wellington Cowboy Boots

City Shoe Shop
7 EAST

loft, with

ser--

DIAL 2950

Siics

DIAL 495-345- 5

MR. FARMER

Call Us Anytime for Your

BUTANE NEEDS
24 Hour Service
Equipped with ay Radio

Speed Deliveries
Sorving Entire Post Trade Territory

D. C. HILL BUTANE CO.

Clalromonf Highway

(Billy)

Dial 495-287- 1

Specializing

Washing& Greasing
-C- ALL 264- 0-

Wo Pickup and Dolivor

FOR REGULAR, CAREFUL SERVICING OF YOUR CAR
DRIVE INTO

Hays Texaco
JACKIE HAYS

Photo)

Line

S. BROADWAY

Station Hours

,u A la? M nn h

as
licr s Ideas to buna up nis service nnu lunncnuon men.
department. He has assigned Ira Homer Cato Is Collier's office
Farmer to n new position ns nnd credit managerand Mrs. Anita
"owner relations man." Dianton is the bookkeeper.

"Ira will check with our custo-- Explaining why considers the
mors on service work after It's service department the most lm- -

completed to that the work portant part of an automobile agen--

was done properly nnd the custo-- cy, Collier said that In selling cars
mer Is satisfied," Collier explained, the service departmenthas to ser--

"He'll also check with new and vice out eachnew car sold, what s
I car after more with the on
I to sec If their cars arc operating new cars now to
I If not, we'll get months that menns the de--

OF CONSULT

Acme

to

C.

In

201

rS M P Wee

he

sec

mem into mc service uepanmeni punnicni is csscnum in u;u.kuij;
pronto and get the trouble fixed." up the salesdepartment.

Talk about scouting the colleges "But more than that," Collier
for good prospects,Collier figures sad. "Good service builds good
to make a trip Into Oklahoma next customer relations and real owner
month to check facilities and pos- - loyalty to the agency."
sibly Interview auto mechanic Cocr nke3 , hnvc ,,s car b
graduates at two schools-Ok-la- ers becomc "rej,unr customers"toma State Tech at Okmulgee and of his scrvlcc department.
Ok ahomaState University nt Still- -

"A properly maintained car or

The Dispatch's

April

BUSINESS PAGE

truck have
more

said.
our car

by our

mainten-
ance from

water. TO:Jd breakdowns and expensive re--
Gradtiatcs will be coming out of he said. "We Invite

these two schools June 1 those w''0 have not following
two years of intensive study tne recommendedmnlnten--

They call It mechanicaltechnology nncc for cars, ns set
at Stillwater. UP ,he manufacturer, to come

So you see it isn't just the big 0(1(1 discuss such
who go shopping for (Sec COLLIER SERVICE, Page15)

graduates among the colleges In . ' - - - -- -
the spring.

Collier would like to sec auto-
motive mechanics taught in Post
High School too.

Hut getting back to that service
department at Collier Chevrolet-Old- s

nnd some of Collier's Ideas
about it.

has five scrvlcc techni-
cians (mechanics to you) in his
service department under Dude
Robertson JamesAltmnn, JohnW.
Perkins, Olnn Williams, Jay Lee
and JesseWright.

Besides that there are Walter
Clark, parts department manager.
and Jackie Rishop In the parts de
partment. Leroy Dcmming nnd

All Your Winter
Clothes

STORED

in CedarBags

Until You Want Them
in the Fall

Only $3.00
STORAGE CHARGE

Wo will clean Ihem prior lo
storago and they'll bo all
froth and ready tho you
want them.

7cr7or Made
SUITS

Custom Tailorod
to Your Order

89.50 Down

We Give S&H

GreenStamps

FASHION
CLEANERS

MARY & ELTON LEE

Ml W Main Dial 2345

will always more re-

sale value and be economical
to operate." Collier "We like
to have buyers bring in
their cars regularly for Guardian
Maintenance trained per-
sonnel.

"Regularly scheduled
protects the customer

bills,"
about been

after
schedule their

by
maintenance

corporations

Collier

day

Gua

Buy Your's Here Today

Yard & GardenSupplies
Turf Magic Fortilizor

GrassSeed
All Kinds of Sprays

Also Ranch Supplies Feed & Seed

GarzaFarm Store
131 South Avo. I

JUNIOR GRAY

495-203-
1

Spring White Sale
Now in Progrossfor

Bute G&t&$ Paints

SAVE $2.00 PER GALLON

BOTH INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY

119 N. Ave. H

HOME OF THOSE TASTY

1 L L .. L I
(it-1- ! i mi w iiMr rurmu usn nrtun

So wc call them BEEF BURGERS.

47 2 N. Broadway

rd

Beef Burgers

CALL YOUR ORDER TO 2240

THE DAIRY HART

san

Dial

TL-- ..I

Maintenance
Protect your car from breakdownsand

expensive repairs

Savemoney through increasedcar operating

efficiency

At trade-i- n time your care will be worth

more becauseof proper maintenance

YOU HAVEN'T HEARD OF GUARDIAN MAINTEN-

ANCE AND YOU HAVEN'T FOLLOWED YOUR

CAR'S RECOMMENDED MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE

Como In and At No Cost or Obligation Lot Our Now Sorvico

Manager D. G. (Dudo) Robortson, Ira Farmor, or Claud Col-

lier Toll You About It And How Much You Can Savo.

WE GIVE PDQ SERVICE PROMPT, DEPENDABLE, QUALITY

Collier Chevrolet-Old-s
in c p - , . r

Dial 2835

iririniiiir nwrnurn

IF

IF
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Good

Food

Is

Never

Levis
RESTAURANT

Opfomefrisi

rUNDI
Salary

Hospital Operating

HPital Sinking
Road Bridge Pet.
Road Bridge Pet.
Road Bridge Pet.
Rwd Bridge Pet.
Rd Bridge Pet. Sinking
Road Bridge Pet. Sinking

Bridge Pet, Sinking
County Wide

R(d Bridge Pet. Lateral
Bridge Pet. Lateral

Pet. Lateral
Pet. Lateral

JU Bridge Pet. Equip.
Bridge Pet. Equip.
Bridge Pet. Equip.y Bridge Pet. Kqulp.

Janent
Securitv

J Security

0pcrn,inR (Savings Acc).
Bridge Pet. SInkln(.

5e ui
U3-J.3- UJ"

WE STiTt?
rfTY OP GARZA

wns promptedby his refusal to cnll
off the linst Texas slant-hole- , well
drilling Investigations,In which ho
plnycd nn active part

Murray's attorney, I.cs Proctor,
submitted the former RR commis-
sioner's personal financial records
lo Travis County District Attorney
Tom Hlackwcll for chcckuig. They
are being examined by niackwell,
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr and
State Auditor C. H. Cnvness,

State law provides for removal
from office of any public official
violating the Code of Ethics. Since
Murray resignedthnt question now
has become moot. All that remains

the matter of determining whe-

ther any civil or criminal statute
has been violated.

Proctor snys none has been.
Gov. John Connally acceptedMur-ray-'s

resignationwith the comment
that "It Is regrettable for all of
Texas that documentedfacts made
public within the past few days
Indicated question of propriety
of legality of his outside business
transactions In view of his position
of authority on the commission

"Public officials have sacred
public trust. Imperative
continued confidence In our form
of government that their conduct
In office be beyond slindow or
doubt. Anything else undermines
the confidence of the people re-

sponsibility and Integrity In govern-
ment."

INVESTIGATION PROPOSED
In the House of Representatives,
Rep. GeorgeHlnson of Mlncola In
troduced resolution asking for
through study of the sweeping pow-
ers of the RailroadCommission by
the Texas Legislative Council.

Resolution received prompt com
mittee npprovnl and was sent im-

mediately to the House floor.
Rep. Rob Eckhardt of Houston

gained permission of the House
Introduce bill tighten regula-
tions prohibiting public officials
from participating in any private
enterpriseswhich might be in con-

flict with their public duty.
Eckhardt said his bill would

amendthe Code of Ethics and clar-
ify it, also would Include sec-
tion providing that public of-

ficial memberof the Legislature
could appear before any state
board or commission where the
office-hold- had private interests
that might be nffected by the
agency's action.

HOUSE PROWERS House
State Affairs Committee recom-
mended adoption of resolution
by Rep. Rufus Kllpatrick of Henu-mo- nt

that would establish gener--

Dr. Drew A. Browne,
In Offtco Each Thursday 9 AM to 5 PM ot
GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC

318-2- 0 West Eighth Phone 495-284- 4
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Cash on Hand

H.525.20

48.816.52

8,394.91

46,S38,35

3,340.27 OD

4.962.93

1,200.63 OD--
11,141.22

37,922.4S

10.487.45..
65.09

1.771.24 OD

13.28.

597.57..

3.290,52,

3,833.73.
2,868.17..

7,373.3I

1I,332.3!L

O--u.

4,3384.

10,000,00.

$227t836,05

1293,652.03

nl Investigating committee. Norm-
ally one netsonly between sessions
of the Legislature.

Rep. Hen Jarvls of Tyler said
SpeakerHyron TunncII Is Interest-
ed In fast action on the Kllpatrick
resolution, which would give the
Investigating committee broad
authority.

Rep. Horace Houston. Republi-
can member from Dallas, onnosrd
the resolution and asked for n

to study It. Hc sold he
once served on such a committee
and no good has come from gen-
eral committee Investigations,"
Later Houston changed this state-
ment nnd agreedthat Investigating
committeesdo "throw a white light
Into some dark shndows."

APPROPRIATIONS - A record
$3,100,000,000 spending program
me general appropriation for the
next blcwlum went to a con-
ference committee following rejec-
tion by the house of Senate amend-
ments.

Motion not to concur In S e n a t c
changeswas made by Rep. W. S
Heattey of Pnducah, chairman of
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee.

MORE TAXES Some $13,000,-00- 0

in additional revenue would be
gnlned during the next two years
by ndoptlon of a House Revenue
nnd Taxation Committee substitute
for House Rill 106.

Rep. R. H. Cory of Victoria,
chairman of the subcommitteethat
revised the proposed tax law to
comply with Governor Connally's
program, said the bill ns now
drawn would incorporatea one-ye-

extension ofthe state franchisetax
to April 30. 1905, This would net
the state $11,200,000. Repeal of the
exemption of outer clothing under
$10 would get $20,400,000. H ringing
motor vehicles under the sales tax
would provide $0,100,000. Other
minor chanceswould round up ad-

ditional millions.
LENDING All Tcxnns were In-

vited to npocnr nnd trstify about
the "loan shark" legisla-
tion.

Enough Tcxnns nccepted to mnkc
It a three-hou-r session with t h e
House Hanks and Banking Commit--1

tee. There were two major points
of disagreement.One the Insur-- ,

nnce provisions of Senate Hill 15

(passedby the Senate). And two
the maximum loan to be mode for
n comoany to fall under the act.
thus bf allowed to charge more
than 100 per cent interest.

Witnesses representing the Insur-
ance companies generally protest-
ed that the new commissioner, to
be called for under the net. would
have too much power. Especially
over rates.

On the maximum loan proposi-- 1

tlon, opinions varied widely. Hill

specifies $1,500. Some witnesses!
would like to lower it to $300. Oth-- 1

ers thought it should be raised tO

$3,000 or more.
WOMEN'S RIGHTS Lcglsla

tlon to provide equal rights ton
women is In this status: Senate)
Joint Resolution No. 2. which is
what the women want, has passed
the Senate. It was heard by the
House Constitutional Amendments
Committee and sent to a subcom-

mittee.
If the resolution gets through the

Receipts

. 6,639.49..

. 7,834.82..

. 18,284.49...

1.855.55.. - - 40.067.75

9,678.94..

8.909.64.

6,978.14

5,611.86.

930.00,

359.38 -
25,69.

353,60.
3IIJ3
206.99

236.11

6I3.5H

618,13

1,381.02.

792 1 ToMM-
f-

65.06--.-

O--w

$71,315,07

,$217,836,05 nnlanca 3JI.63 ,m, ... .,

, 71,815,97 Dlburmtts

rvmi..i .... . ,. tirwtlt WISLIIY

--uTnmiiior Precinct 4 '""''

One here
in March wrecks
The Highway Patrol Investigated

tw6 rural accidentsIn Garni
during March, accordingto Sgt.

A. L. Roberts, patrol supervisor
for this area.

Theso wrecks accounted forone
person killed, ono Injured and nn
estimatedproperty damageof $1,-51-

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for Gorin County from Jon-unr- y

through March shows n totnl
of six wrccls resulting In one per-
son killed, four Injured nnd an es-
timated property damage of $9,-09-

Collier service
(Continued from Page M)

with Dude Robertson or myself.
There'sno cost or obligation."

Collier pointed out Ir a car sold
by the agency Is serviced regular-
ly In his service department, "we
get to know that car and can al-

low the owner more for it ot trade-i-n

time."
"We give PDQ service," Collier

declared. "Prompt, dependable and
nnd quality."

"All of our technicians
at different times are scheduled at
company expense Into manpower
development schools where they
are kept up to date on the lntest

and development In such
fields ns air conditioning installa-
tion and repairs, tuncup nnd elec-
trical, rear axle overhauls, etc,"
Collier added.

Legislature, It will have cleared
perhnps its biggest hurdle. Next
step calls for passageof a con-

stitutional amendment,by vote of
the people. Amendments usually re
ceive public npprovnl.

However, even otter that, all
questions of women's rights would
not be defined. A good bit of leg-

islation still would be required.
Former Attorney General Will

Wilson. In testimony before the
House committee, snid that if the
amendmentIs "The Legis-
lature will have its work cut out for
it In the next session."

j
"buy an

I w"hA I

jcollierChevrolot-Olds-j

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF GARZA COUNTY

JANUARY I, 1963 MARCH 31, 1963

General

jMl&Pridge

Improvement"!!

(Hojpiiai)"

1,515.16

5,892.4I

killed

passed,

Disbursements

...... 13,490.73

16.456.72..

24.622.85

..63-aJ-lM

7.295.69...

5,631.97

2.204.68

2,317.81

1,745.80

4,109.00

0 .

20.GS 1,

. 0

ar
1.436.45

0., -

l.US.Ii.

90.78

791.89

13.2S

597.57

792.17

$IW.0022

$100,632.02

.r,.M,,hc whorliy. In and for .-- Id nnd State .xrsonally 1' TTSm
C?, WMOn CommlMloners, and J. 1L County Judge compel" h

'", who being first dulv .worn bv me. eachbeing hit oath, Say.:

it 8,Uthtd -- t I. . true .nd correct .ftemen, of all rmmlo, recdvJ. iT Ifthe bt f our.ccounti of Mid County on tho date. hown on iW tteinvt: lo

40,194.64

957.02 OD

14,405.27

37.106.68

OD

75

11.950.52

62

10,000.00

IM.559.20

Ju"".

fniDHRHOLM County Clwk Ot,- - iy. Tw.t.

tW. 8Ui Uy of Aprtl. 1963.
Subwrlbed nd .worn lo beloro m

i... WLL1AMS.

techniques

. JUSTlrtj n i,lii- - Obi-i- County. TM.

Coun-
ty

service

Ralanco

.. 7.673.9C

. 2.056.55

8.626.15

8.240.60

,. 3.506.78

,.

. 6.737.83

78.71

6,276.02

3,61225
4,135.72

3.103.28

6.857

1.381

4.403.60

JI73.093.82

County
Porker.

upon

4 GROUP NO. 1

SAVE

10 98 values now . 7.32
1 1 98 values now .. 7.99
14 98 values now .. 9.99
17 98 values now .. . M.99
24.98 values now .. 16.65
39.98 values now .. 26.65

Tills exciting group of spring fashions in-

cludes n host of one nnd two-piec-e dresses,
stylish jacket dresses,port In pretty cos-

tumes with coats or jackets, dresses for
daytime casual wear nnd nlso for "after
five", fashion-perfec-t suits and many dis-

tinctive styles in coats.

MEN'S SATIN TIES

1.50
An outstanding collection of ties
crafted of Rhodia satm, import-
ed from France . . . distinctively
styled.

MEN'S BAN-LO- N SOX

3 prs. 1.99
Sold previously at 1.00 Dunlap's
own brand in 100 Ban-Lo-

One sac fits all.

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS

2.99
The new fashion leader in the
man s world. Dunlap's "Direc-

tor ' brand offers many styles in
popular fabrics.

MEN'S

COTTON KNIT SHIRTS

2.W
Colorful group from "La Roma"
. . . for easy comfortable summer
living. 100 combed cotton
knit.

LACE TRIMMED BRIEFS

88cpr.
Regularly 1 29 pair. Luxurious
group of ladies' Antron-Nylo- n

tricot "Coronet" trimmed in fluf-
fy lace.

SPRING COSTUME

1Vi PRICE

Now Exciting

Summer Colors!

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

8.90
Values to 12 95

MEN'S CASUAL PANTS

2.99

BOY' SOCKS

2 pr. 1.00
Regularly 1.00 pair

BOYS' SLACKS

1.99
Valuei to

ter

LEA
FASHIONS FOR

LADIES AND JUNIORS

SPORTSWEAR
SPRING

13
1,98 valuesnow
2.98 values now
3.98 values now ..

5.98 valuesnow
7.98 valuesnow

12.98 values now

Reg. I

6.95

II

Vi

1

NO. 2

SAVE

10.98 values
1 1 .98 values
14.98 values .

17.98 ..
..
..

49.98 ..

This Is the answer to budget wisv,
fashion wise women in of fine,

A array of

and dresswear one
and styles, smnrt costumes with
coats or and a wide and

of stylish suits und coats. Sized
in 8 to 14' to and 5 to 15.

1.32
1.99
2.65
3.99
5.32
8.65

1.98 now . 99c
2.98 now 1.49
3.98 values now . 1.99
5.98 now 2.99
7.98 valuesnow . 3.99

valuesnow . 6.49
The time is here to spend
your leisurehours In cool and

sportswear.Choose
from our tremendous

of just the right thine,
for nny and every occasion.

JEWELRY
00-2.0- 0

SAVE

SAVE

Spring
Lovely

SCARFS
Reg. 00

58c

v
values

24.98 values
39.98 values

values

8.99 m
m V

19.99 jj
24.99

the
search fash-

ionable apparel. wonderful dress-
es for casual including

two-piec-e

jackets wonderful
assortment

20. 24'

FOR

values
values

values

12.98

attractive
collec-

tion

GROUP

LADIES' HALF SLIPS

1.99
Famous name collection fash-
ioned from high quality nylon.

Formflt Foundations

bra
girdle
r r.. .. r

suasivc figure enhancers to take
you smoothly into fashion.

BOYS' OXFORD DRESS

SHIRTS

University approved Ivy styling
in 100 cotton, button down
collar, short jleevcs.

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE

A handsomecollection (or the
young man. Tailored of 100
cotton in short sleevo designs.
Sizes

"San Romo"

Rich jewel tone prints in dnp-d- n

polished cotton, wrinkle

savey3

Reg. 3.99 lo 8.95

Now

sstr

irv
12.49

1.99

SPORTS SHIRTS

Bedspreads

GIRLS' SPRING
DRESSES

166-5.- 97

1.99

PILLOWS

2 for 12.00
Regular 7 95 each 100 down

DACRON PILLOWS

2 for
Regular A 99 each

SUMMER PIECE
SPECIAL

59cyard

3.95

7.95

9.98

8.00

GOODS

Include, beautiful Wam.uttacot-
ton., lovely gingham, by Dan
River and Ml.taire by Regal.

MEN'S

Summer
Suits

VALUES TO 65.00

29.95
Fine cottons nnd lovely mir-

acle blends In tnsteful and
elegant prints, solids and nov-

elties. 45 and 3G inch widths.
A cool nnd wonderfully, wear-
able blend of 55 Dncron and
45 wool worsted. 37-4- Reg-

ulars and longs.

LADIES' HOLLYWOOD

BRIEFS

3 2.00
Fashion'spractical undcrcov-er-s

. . . oasic Hollywood
briefs In ensy-car-e nylon tri-

cot. In a bouquet of colors
. . . white, pink, blue or beige
in sizes

FURR-OUEE- N

RUGS AND

LID COVERS
18x27, Reg. 2.99 . 1.77
23x32, Rog. 3.99 2.77
27 Round, Reg. 3.99 2.77
27x45, Rog. 6.99 4.77
36x54, Rog. 8.95 7.77
Lid Covert, Rj. I 99 1 .47

FINE FABRICS

39eyd.
Comparative Vqi'um

to 98c
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PleasantValley area news

HackberryGin barbecue

heldat Southlandschoo
By MRS. MAX CHAI-'FI-

, of California.
Oh. my. this was a busy week Thero wore several Easier Egg

In Pleasant Valley' Trips, a wed Hunts out here on Sunday Mr anil
ding, a shower(bridal, that Is) and Mrs, Allen Johnson had a hunt and
more fun for everyone! party at the church for the primary

It all started with a population Class, urownies anu puncn were
Increase five sweet little puppies served to Joe. Mark, Laura and
hnrn to Yeller Chaff n on Anrll Mie uevers anu Jcivin i nomas
11. (They arc under our front
porch, if you ore looking for them )

Later, that same day, Mrs. Carl
Paytonreturned from Bingham, N.
ML, with her son, J. W. and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Kenney of Lubbock
They all visited Mr. and Mrs. W
H. Belcher, Mrs. Payton's parents,
and on the way home stopped in
Roswcll to see Mrs. Harlan Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Winchester
breezed in just before Mrs. Payton.
the day before as a matter of fact.
The Winchesters have been resid-
ing In California following their
wedding earlier this year and have
returned to stay. They brought a
souvenir with them, Poochic, a
black with white Pekingese.Mrs.
Winchesterplans to attend Jessie
Lee Beauty School in Lubbock.

Holly Mceks spent two or three
days a( the Jack Mceks last week
while her mother was In the hos--

pital Her baby sister is nam--, za, a(ternoon. Thc Earl
cd Katherlne Ann.

The Hackberry Gin barbecue
on April 3 at 6:30 at the Southland
School Cafeteria was a smashing
succcssl The meal was by Under-
wood's and so good. Following the
dinner there was a Co-o- p meeting
(James Shclton nnd Neil Crosby
were elected to the board of dir-
ectors) and nretty little girls drew
the nnmcs of the door prize win-

ners. Mrs. Ronnie Dunn, Mrs. Vic-

tor Kuykendoll. Mrs. J. B. Rockier
and Mrs. Richard Lewis won a pair
of sheets(cotton) apiece. Mrs. Pete
Lancaster of

May, .

nm,m,l
of of YiuZ '

the
hees, Pelo Lancostors. Stanley j

James W. C. Ls-- !
Will spent

with them.n,im,i tiHisFi i

Is.
Van--

j

the Robert Mocks. cil
Mrs- - nndim? )

M. Lewis j

Jim Wednesday j
j

last got seo her
tor i the hospital and
Llttlo Rock. Ark.

LAURA AND Itevcrs went
to a birthday Breon

on fun in the
- park ot JJ!fiWf.""'ly Bryson, Dcb-)l- c

HIT, Kathy Long, Beverly
Tftrtttler. Kathy Outlaw nnd
Eckord also there.

Now, some of the trips taken
over the holidays.

Dixie Roberts took off
Friday County. Stephen-vill- o

and with her father.
N. W. nnd her sister
brother-in-la- Mr and Mrs. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis left
on Friday for to see her
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Then they went on

Wayne Tucker and While
there they to Mrs, Lewis'
sister and and
Mrs. Jones of

La. On the home they
stopped In Hamilton to Mrs.
Looney. n former Plea-
sant and all those who
know her will want know that
she Is doing fine!

Mr. and Mrs. Victor
went to San Friday and
picked their son, Jerry, at Fort
Sam Houston and took with
them to visit with her
brother and sister.

The JamesSheltons drove to Abi-

lene on and visited relatives
and went fishing.

came home Monday
lato excopt Mrs Dixie Roberts

kindergarten
Presbyterian

Kuykendalls.

brother.

brother-in-law- .

Raymond Spring-hil- l.

Kuykendall

Everyone

brag

attended.
MRS. Bud-- ,

'J''o!ATlal'iay"t home

the weekend her
Sad

received word post week that
her nephew Hobbs.

the men
Thresher.

heartfelt sympathy.
that Shirley Lee

was
holidays?

Baptist on were:
Carolvn Hdwards Moss

Lubbock. Mike Scott
Mrs. Kenney Lubbock and
Shirley

lUI,avo
Halliburton southland

Lancas-
ter Jcmuiii Thomas Slaton.
Robert l& Mock and

and Mrs. Ella Moore

plus plenty of eggs. Kelly and John
Chaffin went Easter Egg hunting
in the Post Park on after-noo-n

and enjoyed a sack lunch
with the nursery and

of the First
Church of Post.

The Vancll Bowen of Post
came out to the Altmans for
a on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Mecks, Bll-H- e

Joe and Mickic from
spent the weekend at Jack
Meeks.

The Clovls Robinsons, Mr. and
Mrs. Winchester and Mr and

Drake and their two
grandsonswent to Colorado City
late Sunday and on Mon-
day from their fishing trip.

THE COMMUNITY IS saddened
by news that
brother, Cecil Morris, away
suddenly at the age of 62 in Gon

new Sund
Morrises ore former residentsof
PleasantValley and are now living
at Slaton after g years in this
community Cecil Morris to
school at Hackberry graduated
from Post High School 1919. He
is survived by his wife and daugh-
ters, Carolyn and Suzanne, who
live in Gonzales, three brothers.
Ear of Slaton, Max of Lubbock and
Ray of Angeles, Calif; three
sisters, Cash, Austin,
Mrs. Cogblil, nnd Mrs
Hazel of Rule. The funeral
was 1G at the First Methodist

wns the lucky winner church in Gonzales
a caseoi on nnu Mrs. uscur r--,,

Thomas 100 gallons butane! Who rhT? Scott familyihPr frnm t,Mr,o whv
Dillnrd Dunns. Weldon McGo Moot them thevisiting Easter

Sims. Sheltons.
""Httay Barton the night., m r too.

Carl Payton, Leo Wards. Victor Mrs. Artie Baxter and Mrs. Carrie
T. W Brvnons. and GuM P"" lh with the

(If 1 mUsed see. 8o'w Saturday night,
you I was too busy eating B"ter Bower

S. visited Mm tended Easter services at the Cal- -

Sain Slaton on vrv !" Church.
and to srnnddaugh--1 Mm. Jim wns relented from
and from Monday ts now at

party for Whv
tcrrowd Friday and

Norma

for
Easter

Mrs.
for Ernth

visited
Foster and

G
Evans.

Belton

A. Tucker.

got
Mr

way

of

to

up
him

on

James

was

our
vou

the--

Mr anu

the

over

home with her dauahter.Mrs.
Mao Moore, for her Mrs
Hall says that shecan't begin to j

ten ui(7 Tifuuis ucr nuB nnu
relatives neighbors; it made
her Illness worth It to see every
body!

and Mrs. Bonnlo Hodges
Post and Miss Hodges of
Plalnvlcw had Easter dinner with
the Spence Bevers

Mr and Mrs Vernon Scott dined
at the C C Lee'shome at the same
time, the same day

Mr and Mrs Flultt and
Mark took off for N M
last Saturday for the home of her
parents.Mr. nnd A. L Robin-
son. Sunday

rastor Joe Green visited Mrs.
to Houston to see her B- - D Robinson Saturday evening

family.
see

see
resident

Valley

Antonio

Houston

Friday

Church
Charles

Friday

family

Happy

Morris'
passed

Lubbock

Causey.

returned

The Edwards celebrated
their 50th Anniversaryat Levcllnnd '

Sunday and Mr and Mrs Henry
Edwardswent there on Monday t

Mr and Mrs Herman Durkett of
Lamcsaand the Jack Ilurketts last
Burkett and the Jack Burketts last i

Monday and Tuesday '

Mr and Mrs. Blair nnd
of Wolfforth paid an Easter

visit to Mrs. Artie Baxter
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Scott at

tended Mr. Pirtle's Mon-
day.

Sunday afternoon of the
B. D Robinsons were the Jerry
Dixons of Plnlnvlew. Mr Mrs
J B Robinson of Post and tne Al
vis Robinson family l.evelland '

MR. AND MRS. JesseWard, ami
Pator Joe Green fsmilv were

she came home on Sunday to beat "lper guests of Mrs I awrence
the traffic uutkcu aunuHy evening

While Mrs Robert Mock wns ser Robert Mocks scooted down
Vlng the guests nt the Henderson t0 'heir lakeside resort .if fake
wedding. Robert Mock took his Thomas on Monday ami caught
SundaySchool class from the P!o-- 1 somo "h (""thing to
sant Valley Baptist Church golfing JJ'ey were bark In time for srhool
In Lubbock. Bill nnd Larry Bevers. Tuesday
David Mock nnd David and following the Chllroat Henderson
Green of Slaton wedding Friday night M. s I aw

Burkrtl the rarl rh.1WILL BARTON, Mrs. inyj.e.1
dy Hally and Blllv Joe left here t ItSaturday for Fort Stockton re-- Z

to herwith Mrs. Ha I s 0uW gnosis or Mrs
Mrs. S M. Lewis daughter nnd ov)r ,nt, wMi,tn) weekeml were the

family. Mr. and Mrs. T J Wartl- - ffendersonsand Mrs Rot
low and Mlko of La Perla. Tex . Iert Smh nnd son n,ly nukl wn!
surpnsei on rnuav ami ph fiU(Mtj of ,np r(r, n,

Easter with
news Mrs. Shellon

this
of N. M.

ono of aboardthe
submarine Pleaseaccept

Have noticed
home from college for the

Easter
Visitors at Pleasant Valley

Easter
and

of of Post.
Karl of

Leo.

or
Mrs, Jeisa Ward. Travis

and of
lllllle Sue

Maker Maa

classes

Ben
hunt

Mike
Mrs. Clinc

returned

the Earl

wehnt
and

In

Los
Mrs. Esma

Fay
Lewis

April

n'ht
and

Mrs.
In

Hall

SUE

ycre

to

Ella
caring

ym
and

Mr. of
Gerry

Maurice

Mrs.
They

family

Wesley
Roger

funeral

visitors

nd

of

and

about)

Kathy

and

Burkett

nryan

ner
coats. '

On SundayMrs Lnwrenee Burk
pit honored the bride and groom j

Mr and Mrs. Lex Henderson wltht
a wedding dinner Guests were
ftir. nnu Mrs. nrvnn i.nnurrs or
Lubbock. Mrs Brvnrt Henderson
Billy Duke. Mr and Mrs Carl Oill
coat and the Jack flurkett family

Thp t.eoc Hendersons were honor
ed with a shower at MeCamev on
Sunday nlaht after chut eh The
Chlleoats drove down fur the show
er

It has been a pleasure to report
all these families and frtondi get
ting logetner uus past weR. Let's

Vlll" m wo wiuiuji moro ot "night were Mr. anil Mrs. W

SON VISITS HERE
David King son of Mr lucv

King, spent a day hens last week
en route to San Antonio.

Campflre, No. 300 Cans
PORK & BEANS ... 3 for 25c
Llbby's, All Meat, No. V, Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c
Upton's, 48 Count Box

TEA BAGS ... 65c
Chase & Sanborn, Drip, Flno or Reg, 4c Off
Label
COFFEE . . I lb. can 61c
Biscuit Mix, 60 ox. Pkg.
BISOUICK 65c
Blts-O-Se-a, Chunk, No. Vi Can
TUNA 25c
Llbby's 24 oz. Can
BEEF STEW 49c
llbby's, No. V Cans
POTTED MEAT .... 2 for 25c
French's, Pure, 24 or. Jar
MUSTARD 33c
Alma, No. 300 Can
SHOE STRING POTATOES . . 10c
Allen's, No. 300 Cans
SPINACH 2 for 23c
Stlllwell's, No. 303 Can
YAMS 5c
Fanfare, Stems and Pieces, 2 oz. Cans
MUSHROOMS 2 for 35c
Brockle's Special, 8 oz. Jar
SALAD DRESSING 33c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

Lemonade
LIBBY'S M FOR M
6 oz. cans Jmm Jmmmw
PATIO, 16 OZ. SIZE

MEXICAN DINNERS 49c
HAWAIIAN, 6 OZ. CAN
YELLOW PUNCH 10c
SILVERDALE, GREEN

PEAS . . . 210 oz. pkgs. 25c
ORE-ID- A

TATERTOTS . ... 216 oz. pkgs. 45c

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

PICNIC JUGS
Burrough, Insulated,
Two-Ton- e, Plastic,
I Gallon
$3.49 Retail

Chrome Plated Black Plastic Handle, $3
Value, 6 Piocc Set
KITCHEN TOOL SET $1.19
White Rain, Reg. 1.49 Retail, Plus 9c Tax
HAIR SPRAY . . 88c
Nestle's, Reg. 35c, Clear or Green, Plus
3e Tax

SUPER SET 27c

FRESHEST QUALITY

MEATS AW AYS AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Loan 100 Puro Beof
Dated for Freshness .

Bluo Ribbon,
U. S. D. A. Inspected

$199
I

Armour's Star, Aged Hoavy Beef, Valu-trl- m

CHUCK ROAST, lb. 39c
Armour's Star, Aged Heavy Beef, Valu-trl-

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. 79c
Butcher Boy, All Meat, 6 ot, Pkg.
BOLOGNA 19c
Armour's Star, 8 oi. Roll

BRAUNSCHWEISER 19c

ELLIS, WITH BEANS

CHUI, l5'2 ot. can
DEL MONTE, DILLS, KOSHER DILLS, OR SOUR

PICKLES, 22 oz. jar
RUSTY

DOG FOOD
SANITARY NAPKINS,

KOTEX, 12 Count Box
VEIECIA

TO" PT TISSUE

W

3
LBS.

j'i
.

O0J5fJT)
$ KLMCiT

s'OOidht

i vmfo
I 'flOj05Bt

, s" mm
$."0l5'3ai
V 0033b-

U 08.15

&wm
is "mm- -

i C0.26C

i S S0.t3Kt
i 00i2 .

i 00.29Ca

4

I

SUGAR
CRISCO
JUICE
Thcso Good
In PostApril 18-2- 0,

1963.

Wo Iho
Right to Limit

Quantifies

GROUND
00

FRYER BREAST
2

Bluo Morrow's, Lit Piggy, 12 oz, Pkg,
LINK SAUSAGE 39c
Decker's
FRANKS . 3 lbs. 1.00
Soulhorn Style, Half Moon
LONGHORN CHEESE, lb. 49c
Booth's Breaded Tidbits
BreadedShrimp 2 lb. pkg. $1.29

25c

39c

6 No. I Cans 47c

33c

Roll Pack 25c

THC TADC TCIICTUL

Values

Reserve

Tie

AT: PIGGLY WI6GLY

CORN
MELLORINE

CAH OR IMPERIAL
PURE CANE . ...

ALL
HIGHLY

4c OFF LABEL

TOMATO,
STOKELEY'S FINEST

Xrtr Eggs

BEEF

79e

uieo

VEGETABLE,
SHORTENING,
UNSATURATED

LIPTON'S
LB. PACKAGE

IDEAL, GRADE A
LARGE, DOZEN

PKG.

Flour
Cockta

COLORED
POUND,

Strawberries
CELERY

New Potatoes
Green Onions

MICHIGAN
50 LB. BAG

itifflm. BAG

HIlllPS
LB. BAG JSU

.J m in

ROSEDALE,
GOLDEN, CREAM
STYLE, NO. 303 CAN

ELGIN,

PEAT MOSS

AMMONIUM
SULPHATE

Steer Man

PLAINS OR
HOME TREAT,
ASS'T FLAVORS,

GALLON

5
3
2

39
5tl?w

FRUIT, STOKELY'S,
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 300 CAN .

CALIF., EXTRA
FANCY, PINT BOX

CALIF., GREEN PASCAL
LARGE STALK

FRESH RED
3 LBS.

FRESH
LARGE BUNCH

)

,r

LB.
BAG

LB.
CAN

46
OZ.
CANS

98

ure

1 7

V1L
I L. 72

5 , 49

FRESHEST QUALITY PRODUCE!

iu17

2for25c

25c


